List of non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Economic and Social Council as of 31 December 2022*

Note by the Secretary-General

The non-governmental organizations that are in consultative status as of 31 December 2022, including those added as a result of action taken by the Economic and Social Council at its management meetings held in 2022, are listed below.**

---

* The list of organizations is compiled from the updated information on the ICSO database. Annotations on reclassifications of status are being updated.

* There are 142 organizations in general consultative status, 5,235 in special consultative status and 966 on the Roster, for a total of 6,343 non-governmental organizations listed. The year in which an organization was granted status with the Council is given in parentheses, after the organization’s name, except where that information is not available.

** Due to constraints related to the continuing impact of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) on the working arrangements of the Council and sessions of its subsidiary bodies, the 2020 resumed session of the Committee did not take place as scheduled. The 2021 and 2022 regular and resumed sessions of the Committee on NGOs were also rescheduled due to the continuing impact of the pandemic. The 2022 resumed session of the Committee on NGOs was held from 29-31 August, 1-7 September and 15 September 2022. The Economic and Social Council considered the report of the Committee and endorsed its decisions on 7 December 2022.
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I. General consultative status

AARP (1995)

AVSI Foundation (1996)


Adventist Development and Relief Agency (1997)

African Network of Young Leaders for Peace and Sustainable Development (2021)

Agence internationale pour le développement (2001)

Al-khoei Foundation (1998)

Asia Crime Prevention Foundation (2000)

Asian Legal Resource Centre (1998)

Association for Progressive Communications (1995)

Association for Women's Rights in Development (1997)

Association of Medical Doctors of Asia (2006)

Biovision Stiftung für ökologische Entwicklung (2012)

Bochasanwasi Shri Akshar Purushottam Swaminarayan Sanstha (2000)

Brahma Kumaris World Spiritual University (1998)

CIDSE (2007)


Care International (1991)


Centre Europe - tiers monde (1998)

Centre de recherches et de promotion pour la sauvegarde des sites et monuments historiques en Afrique (1998)

Centro di Ricerca e Documentazione Febbraio 74 (2002)


Chinese People's Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries (2001)

Colombian Confederation of NGOs (1995)


Confederación Latinoamericana De Cooperativas De Ahorro Y Crédito (1995)

Conference of Non-Governmental Organizations in Consultative Relationship with the United Nations (2002)

Congregations of St. Joseph (1999)

---

1 In the case of organizations in general consultative status that were reclassified from other kinds of consultative status, the year of original status and any subsequent reclassifications are noted in parentheses. Prior to 1968, category A roughly corresponded to general consultative status and category B to special consultative status. From 1968 to 1995, category I roughly corresponded to general consultative status and category II roughly corresponded to special consultative status.
Consumers International (1977)
Covenant House (2011)
DEVNET Association (1995)
Eastern Regional Organization for Public Administration (1966)
Environmental Development Action in the Third World (1996)
Femmes Afrique solidaire (2010)
Franciscans International (1995)
Friends World Committee for Consultation (2002)
Fundación Global Democracia y Desarrollo (2013)
Good Neighbors International (1996)
Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan Council of North and South America (1985)
Greenpeace International (1998)
HelpAge International (1995)
Humane Society of the United States (1996)
Imam Ali’s Popular Students Relief Society (2018)
Institute of International Law (2017)
Institute of Noahide Code (2021)
Inter-Press Service International Association (1991)
International Alliance of Women (1947)
International Association for Religious Freedom (1995)
International Association for the Exchange of Students for Technical Experience, association sans but lucratif (2019)
International Association of Lions Clubs (1998)
International Association of Peace Foundations (1999)
International Association of Soldiers for Peace (1995)
International Association of University Professors and Lecturers (2021)
International Cooperative Alliance (1946)
International Council of Women (1947)
International Council on Social Welfare (1972)
International Electrotechnical Commission (2016)
International Federation for Family Development (2011)
International Federation of Associations of the Elderly (1991)
International Federation of Business and Professional Women (1947)
International Federation of Settlements and Neighbourhood Centres (1998)
International Federation on Ageing (1995)
International Health Awareness Network (2015)
International Higher Education Academy of Sciences (2002)
International Indian Treaty Council (2011)
International Informatization Academy (1995)
International Institute of Administrative Sciences (2013)
International Movement ATD Fourth World (1991)
International Organization for Standardization (1947)
International Organization of Employers (1947)
International Planned Parenthood Federation (1973)
International Road Transport Union (2013)
International Trade Union Confederation (2007)
International Transport Workers' Federation (2019)
International Union of Economists (1999)
International Youth and Student Movement for the United Nations (1973)
Islamic Relief USA (2012)
Junior Chamber International (2011)
Lazarus Union (2019)
Legion of Good Will (1999)
Liberal International (1995)
Make Mothers Matter (2004)
Medecins du Monde (international) (1996)
Medecins sans frontières (International) (2000)
Muslim World League (1979)
New Humanity (2005)
ONG Hope International (2011)
Organization of Islamic Capitals and Cities (1995)
Oxfam International (2002)
Perfect Union (2015)
Plan International, Inc. (2011)
RESO-Femmes (2016)
Rotary International (1993)
Russian Academy of Natural Sciences (2002)
Russian Peace Foundation (2009)
Save the Children International (1993)
Socialist International (1995)
Society for International Development (1981)
Sulabh International (2011)
The Fishermen (2021)
The Sant Nirankari Mandal, Delhi (2018)
United Cities and Local Governments (1947)
United Nations Association of Russia (1999)
Universal Peace Federation (2018)
Voluntary Service Overseas (2012)
Women's Federation for World Peace International (1997)
Women's International Democratic Federation (1969)
World Blind Union (1999)
World Conference of Religions for Peace (1995)
World Family Organization (1948)
World Federation of Trade Unions (1946)
World Federation of United Nations Associations (1947)
World Information Transfer (2002)
World Muslim Congress (1967)
World Organization of the Scout Movement (1998)
World Veterans Federation (1952)
Yayasan Cinta Anak Bangsa (2016)
Zonta International (1969)

II. Special consultative status

"All-Russian Society of the Deaf" All-Russian Public Organization of Persons with Disabilities - "ARSD" APOPD (2007)

"Association of Women with University Education" Social Organization (2016)


"Enosh" - The Israeli Mental Health Association (2017)


"IDEA" International Dialogue for Environmental Action Public Association (2016)

"Life & Business" Creativity Development Foundation (2019)

"SEG" Civil Society Support Center NGO (2019)

"Tort for Torture Victims Centre" (TT-VC) (2016)

"Vətəndaşların Sosial Rifahi Namınə" ictimai birliyi (2019)


"İnformasiya Taşəbbüşlərinə Dəstək" ictimai birliyi (2022)

"İqtisadi Resursların Öyrənilməsi" İctimai Birliyi (2013)

"İqtisadi və Sosial İkincişaf Mərkəzi" ictimai birliyi (2019)

'Aha Pūnana Leo (2020)
(COM) Club of Madrid (2007)

1M1B Foundation (2018)


3Strands Global Foundation (2020)

7amleh - The Arab Centre for the Advancement of Social Media (2022)

A 11 - Initiative for Economic and Social Rights (2020)

A Chance In Life, Inc. (2021)

A Leg to Stand On (2020)
AAINA (2018)
AATASSIMO (2021)
ABAAAD Resource Center for Gender Equality (2016)
ABC Tamil Oli (2017)
ABC4All (A Better Community For All) (2019)
ABD Associació Benestar i Desenvolupament (2019)
ABRACE - Associação Brasileira de Assistência às Famílias de Crianças Portadoras de Câncer e Hemopatias (2018)
ACE (2017)
ACSA (2018)
ACT Alliance - Action by Churches Together (2012)
ACTAsia (2021)
ADALAH - Legal Center for Arab Minority Rights in Israel (2005)
ADJMOR (2015)
AFEDESE - Association pour l’encadrement des demunis et des déséhérités (2019)
AFS Inter-Cultural Programs, Inc. (1974)
AGE Platform Europe (2015)
AID & RES (2022)
AID Foundation (2020)
AIDS Foundation East-West (2011)
AIDS Healthcare Foundation (2012)
AIDS Vaccine Advocacy Coalition (2013)
AIESEC International (2007)
AIM Education & Research Society (2018)
AIMPO (2016)
AIVL - Australian Injecting and Illicit Drug Users League Incorporated (2019)
AKIM Israel – National Organization for People with Intellectual Disabilities and their families (Registered Association) (2021)
ALDET Centre-Saint Lucia, The (2007)
ALNAHDA PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETY for WOMEN (2019)
ALTE - Association of Language Testers in Europe (2022)
AMERA International Limited (2007)
AMFORHT (2017)
ANA-VIE (2018)
ANADEC - Acção Nacional para o Desenvolvimento Comunitária (2018)
ANAJA (L'Eternel a répondu) (2016)
ANO "Organization" "Vector of Friendship" (2014)
ANPAM - Associazione Nazionale Produttori Armi e Munizioni Sportive e Civili (2014)
APF France Handicap (2021)
APRE! - Associação de Aposentados Pensionistas e Reformados (2020)
ASPAM Foundation (2018)
ASSOCIATION CULTURELLE DES TAMOULS EN FRANCE (2017)
ASTM International (2021)
ASTRA - Anti trafficking Action (2019)
ASeS - Agricoltori Solidarietà e Sviluppo (2022)
AUA Americas Chapter Inc (2013)
AWTAD Organization For Combating Corruption (2021)
AWWA LTD. (2018)
Aalem for Orphan and Vulnerable Children, Inc. (2020)
Abantu for Development (People for Development) (1999)
Abdul Momen Khan Memorial Foundation (Khan Foundation) (2001)
Abibimman Foundation (2011)
Abiodun Adebayo Welfare Foundation (2012)
Abnaa Al Mahrousia Foundation for Development and Participation (2021)
Aboriginal Legal Service of Western Australia (2011)
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Corporation Family Violence Prevention and Legal Service (Victoria) (2013)
Abshar Atefeha Charity Institute (2019)
Academy for Mobilizing Rural-Urban Action through Education (2005)
Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences (1983)
Academy of Dentistry International (2018)
Academy of Labour and Social Relations (2010)
Academy of Mining Sciences (2004)
Accept International (2021)
Access Israel (2016)
Access Now (2016)
Achievers Mission Foundation (2021)
Acronym Institute for Disarmament Diplomacy, The (2013)
Action Aides aux Familles Demunies (2002)
Action Citoyenne pour l'Information et l'Education au Developpement Durable (2019)
Action Communautaire Femme et Enfant (2016)
Action Health Incorporated (1999)
Action Jeunesse pour le Developpement (2016)
Action Lab For Development (2020)
Action Learning, Action Research Association Ltd (2021)
Action Secours Ambulance (ASA) (2013)
Action Sensibilisation sur les Nouvelles Technologies de L'Information et de la Communication (2011)
Action Solidaire pour un Developpement Entretenu à la Base (2013)
Action Sécurité Ethique Républicaines (2017)
Action Works Nepal, Kathmandu-10, Baneshwor (2021)
Action contre la faim (2005)
Action contre les Violations des Droits des Personnes Vulnerables (2021)
Action des Chrétiens activistes des droits de l'homme à Shabunda (2011)
Action for Development (Suisse) (2014)
Action for Peace through Prayer and Aid (2013)
Action for Pune Development (2020)
Action internationale pour la paix et le développement dans la région des Grands Lacs (2005)
Action of Human Movement (AHM) (2013)
Action on Smoking and Health (2016)
Action pour l'Education et la Promotion de la Femme (2018)
Action pour la Protection des Droits de l'Enfant (APDE) (2021)
Action pour la promotion des initiatives locales (2021)
Action pour la promotion du développement (2017)
Action pour la protection des droits de l'homme en Mauritanie (2016)
Action pour le Développement Humain au Congo (2016)
Action pour le Respect et la Protection de l'Environnement (2019)
Action pour le développement du Sahel (ADESA) (2021)
Action progressive pour la gestion de l'environnement (2019)
Action solidaire pour le développement communautaire (2015)
ActionAid (1991)
Actions communautaires pour le développement integral (2014)
Actions et interventions pour le développement et l'encadrement social (2014)
Actions pour l'environnement et le développement durable (2015)
Actions pour la Réinsertion Sociale de la Femme (2019)
Actis - Rusfeltets Samarbeidsorgan (2021)
Active Help Organization (2015)
Adaamasunle Foundation (2017)
Adelphi Consult GmbH (2017)
Adelphi Research gemeinnützige GmbH (2022)
Aden Center to raise awareness of the risk of drugs. (2020)
Adharshila (2022)
Adhyatma Vigyan Satsang Kendra, Jodhpur (2021)
Adivasi Yuva Seva Sangh (2021)
Admighty Foundation (2022)
Adolescent Breast and Pelvic Cancer Awareness Initiative (2019)
Adolescent Health and Information Projects (2005)
Advocacy Initiative for Development (AID) (2016)
Advocates for Human Rights (1996)
Advocates for Youth (2005)
Advocates for the Environment, Inc. (2020)
Afecitividad y Sexualidad, Asociación Civil (2017)
Afghanistan Democracy and Development Organization (2020)
Afraz Cultural Association (2019)
Afri Network for Env. & Econ. Justice Ltd/Gte (2014)
Afri-health Optonet Association (2018)
Afric'ompotence (2019)
Africa Alliance for Health, Research and Economic Development (2021)
Africa Centre for Citizens Orientation (2010)
Africa Culture Internationale (2012)
Africa Development Interchange Network (2011)
Africa Speaks (2014)
Africa Unite (2016)
Africa Women Innovation and Entrepreneurship Forum (2021)
Africa Youths International Development Foundation (2011)
Africa-Europe Diaspora Development Platform (2021)
African Agency for Integrated Development (AAID) (2012)
African Aid Organization (2008)
African Artists for Development (2013)
African Association of Education for Development (1983)
African Centre for Advocacy and Human Development (2014)
African Centre for Community and Development (2012)
African Centre for Democracy and Human Rights Studies (2005)
African Centre for the Constructive Resolution of Disputes Education Trust (2018)
African Citizens Development Foundation (2009)
African Computer and Technology Literacy Awareness Program (ACTLAP) Inc. (2013)
African Confederation of Co-operative Savings and Credit Association (2022)
African Council on Narcotics (2021)
African Cultural Promotions Inc (2018)
African Development Assistance Consult (2017)
African Development Association (2012)
African Foundation for Development (AFFORD) (2021)
African Foundation for Human Advancement (2014)
African Green Foundation International (2017)
African Heritage And Global Peace Initiative (2021)
African Heritage Foundation Nigeria (2014)
African Heritage Women in Education and Empowerment (2021)
African Hope Committee Inc. (2014)
African Parks Network (2021)
African Projects for Peace and Love Initiatives Inc. (2021)
African Radio Drama Association (ARDA) (2020)
African Refugee and Migrants Aid "ARMA" (2022)
African Relief in Action "ARIA" (2015)
African Services Committee, Inc. (1998)
African Sisters Education Collaborative (2021)
African Smart Cities Innovation Foundation (2022)
African Trade Center LTD/GTE (2017)
African Views Organization a NJ Nonprofit Corporation (2014)
African Woman and Child Feature Service (2017)
African Women Lawyers Association, Nigeria Chapter (2021)
African Youth Employment Initiatives (AYEI) (2020)
African Youth Movement (2006)
Africans Unite Against Child Abuse (AFRUCA) (2011)
Africans in America for Restitution and Repatriation Inc (2020)
Africommunity Technology Development Centre, Abia State (2020)
Afrikaanse Forum vir Burgerregte (2020)
Afrikanische Frauenorganisation (2019)
Afrique Esperance (2020)
Afrique Secours Congo (2019)
Afro-European Medical and Research Network (2014)
AfroPresencia.com (2018)
Afrolatino (2022)
Agalliao Development Initiative (2015)
Ageing Nepal (2018)
Agence Internationale Pour Les Formations Et Le Developpement (2020)
Agence Mondiale pour la Bonne Gouvernance (2022)
Agence d'aide a la cooperation technique et au developpement (2006)
Agence de Developpement Economique et Culturel Nord-Sud (2008)
Agence de Développement Economique et Social (2017)
Agence européenne pour l'information et le conseil des jeunes (ERYICA) (2022)
Agence pour le Développement Intégré au Congo (2012)
Agence pour les droits de l'homme (2015)
Agencia Internacional de Cooperación y Desarrollo (2019)
Agencia Latinoamericana de Informacion (ALAI) (1998)
Agency for Health and Food Security (2016)
Agency of International Cooperation for Development, Inc. (2022)
Agewell Foundation (2011)
Aging Research Center (2004)
Agir Contre les Maladies Non Transmissibles au Niger (ACMNT-NIGER) (2020)
Agrenska Foundation (Grosshandlare Axel H. Agrens Donationsfond) (2005)
Agência Piaget para o Desenvolvimento (2020)
Aham Education Inc (2022)
Aid Organization (2017)
Aid for Trade Logistics (2015)
Aide Internationale pour L'enfance (2011)
Aie Serve (2018)
Ain o Salish Kendra - Law and Mediation Centre (1998)
Ajemalebu Self Help (AJESH) (2021)
Ajoke Ayisat Afolabi Foundation (2019)
Akina Mama Wa Afrika (1999)
Akshar Foundation (2018)
Al Baqee Organization Nfp (2018)
Al Baraem Association for Charitable Work (2017)
Al Gora Community Development Association (2021)
Al Manarah - Association for Arab Persons with Disabilities (2016)
Al Mezan Centre for Human Rights (2010)
Al Najm (2022)
Al-Anwar Al Najafia Foundation for Culture and Development (2018)
Al-Ayn Social Care Foundation (2016)
Al-Gusor Al-Raidh Social Development Organization (2019)
Al-Hakim Foundation (2007)
Al-Haq, Law in the Service of Man (2000)
Al-Hasaniya Moroccan Women's Project (2017)
Al-Mahdi Institute (2013)
Al-Maqdese for Society Development (2014)
Al-Shafa'a Humanitarian Organization (2021)
AlNajat Charity Society (2020)
Alan Guttmacher Institute (2000)
Albert Kunstadter Family Foundation (2017)
Albert Schweitzer Institute, The (2005)
Alberta Council for Global Cooperation (2019)
Alebe Collins Nigeria Foundation (2019)
Aleh Jerusalem Centres (2019)
Aleradah Organization for Talented People with Disability (2022)
Alhaj-ShamsulHoque Foundation (2021)
Alianza Americas (2019)
Alianza ONG (2018)
All Africa Community Development and Environmental Protection Agency (2022)
All Believers Pentecostal Church International (2019)
All China Women's Federation (1995)
All Christians Welfare Association (2014)
All India Christian Council (2012)
All India Movement for Seva (2005)
All India Senior Citizen's Confederation (AISCCON) (2020)
All India Women's Conference (1999)
All India Women's Education Fund Association (1999)
All Pakistan Women's Association (1951)
All Ukrainian Charitable Organization “All Ukrainian Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS” (2021)
All Win Network (2017)
All-China Environment Federation (2009)
All-Russian Public Organization of Disabled People with Multiple Sclerosis (2012)
All-Russian Social Fund, "The Russian Children Foundation" (2003)
All-Russian Society of Disabled People (1998)
All-Russian public organization "Russian Public Institute of Electoral Law" (2014)
All-Russian social movement "Association of Finno-Ugric peoples of the Russian Federation" (2016)
All-Ukrainian Association "Successful Guards" (2019)
All-Ukrainian Public Organization “Christian Rehabilitation Centers Association, for Drug and Alcohol Addicted People” (2014)
All-Ukrainian Union of Non-Government Organizations "Confederation of Non-Government Organizations of People with Disabilities of Ukraine" (2014)
Alliance Against Trafficking in Women and Children in Nepal (2021)
Alliance Creative Community Project (2013)
Alliance Defending Freedom (2010)
Alliance Forum Foundation (2011)
Alliance Globale contre les Mutilations Génitales Féminines (2016)
Alliance Vita (2018)
Alliance des Avocats pour les Droits de l'Homme (2017)
Alliance des Femmes pour l'Egalité et le Genre en Guinée (2020)
Alliance for Africa Ltd/Gte (2012)
Alliance for Arab Women (1996)
Alliance for Health Promotion (A4HP) (2015)
Alliance for Oral Health Across Borders, Inc. (2021)
Alliance internationale pour la défense des droits et des libertés (2017)
Alliance pour la Solidarité et le Partage en Afrique-Jeunesse pour Intégration Culturelle et Sociale (2017)
Alliance pour le contrôle du tabac en Afrique (2021)
Allied Rainbow Communities International (2014)
Almanar Voluntary Organization (2013)
Alpha O. Centre for Malaria Prevention and Control (2014)
Alsalam Foundation (2013)
AlterContacts (2022)
Alternative Perspectives and Global Concerns (2019)
Alulbayt Foundation (2004)
Alut- The Israeli Society for Autistic Children (2014)
Aman against Discrimination (2018)
Amazon Conservation Team (2018)
American Academy of Arts and Sciences (2019)
American Association of Jurists (1989)
American Association of University Women (2008)
American Automotive Policy Council, Inc. (2021)
American Bar Association (1997)
American Civil Liberties Union (1996)
American College of Sports Medicine (2014)
American Correctional Association (1999)
American Heart Association, Inc. (2013)
American Human Rights Council (2018)
American Indian Law Alliance (1999)
American Jewish Committee, The (1997)
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, Inc. (2014)
American Kratom Association (2022)
American Museum of Natural History (2021)
American Psychiatric Association (2014)
American Psychological Association (2000)
American Society of Criminology (2018)
American Society of International Law (1993)
American Society of Safety Engineers (2002)
American Society of the Italian Legions of Merit (2009)
American Youth Understanding Diabetes Abroad, Inc / AYUDA, Inc.) (2007)
American Zionist Movement, Inc. (2022)
Americans for Democracy & Human Rights in Bahrain Inc (2014)
Amigos do Protocolo de Kyoto (2011)
Amity Foundation (2014)
Amizade Ltd. (2012)
Amnesty International (1964)
Amonuriel Sanctuary INC (2021)
Amroha Education Foundation (2019)
Anandi (2019)
Anchor of Salvation International Ministries (2013)
Anciens Esclaves Nouveaux Citoyens (2021)
Andaa Vijana Initiative (2022)
Andean Information Network (2019)
Anderson Center International (2020)
Angel Support Foundation (2020)
Angels in the Field (2019)
Anglican Consultative Council (1985)
Anglican Rite Roman Catholic Church (2019)
Animal People Inc (2021)
Ankara Foundation of Children with Leukemia (2007)
Anti-Corruption Trust of Southern Africa (2021)
Anti-Slavery International (1950)
Antioch Christian Centre (2002)
Antiviolence Center (2003)
Anukulan (2022)
Aotearoa Youth Leadership Institute (2019)
Apex Development Foundation (2019)
Apex Voluntary Agency for Rural Development (2018)
Apne Aap Women World Wide (India) Trust (2012)
Apostle Padi Ologo Traditional Birth Centre (2020)
Appui Solidaire Pour Le Renforcement De L’aide Au Developpement (2019)
Arab African American Womens' Leadership Council Inc. (2013)
Arab African Council for Integration and Development (2021)
Arab African Council for Peace and Development (2022)
Arab Centre for the Independence of the Judiciary and the Legal Profession (2000)
Arab Forum for Environment and Development (2015)
Arab Lawyers Union (1971)
Arab Mexican Chamber of Industry and Commerce, Civil Association (2005)
Arab Network for Environment and Development (1996)
Arab Penal Reform Organization (2012)
Arab Society for Academic Freedoms (2018)
Arab-European Center of Human Rights and International Law (AECHRIL) (2022)
Aravind Foundation (2018)
Arc Finance, Ltd. (2019)
Archbishop E. Kataliko Actions for Africa "KAF" (2013)
Architectes de l'urgence (2006)
Architects for Peace Inc. (2012)
Ardha Jabesa Foundation (2022)
Arendukoostöö Õmarlaud (2022)
Ariel Foundation International (2016)
Arise From Ashes (AFA) Incorporated (2021)
Armenian Assembly of America (1999)
Armenian Constitutional Right-Protective Centre (2007)
Arms of Comfort Foundation (2019)
Article 36 Limited (2016)
Asaba Home-Diaspora Development Initiative (2021)
Asabe Shehu Yar Adua Foundation (2012)
Ashaolu Lawrence Alexandre Foundation (2021)
Ashiana Collective Development Council (2017)
Ashinaga (2021)
Ashoka Trust for Research in Ecology and the Environment (ATREE) (2022)
Asia Centre Co., Ltd. (2021)
Asia Indigenous Peoples Pact (2012)
Asia Initiatives Inc (2019)
Asia Injury Prevention Foundation (2017)
Asia Pacific Basin for Energy Strategies Association, Inc. (2014)
Asia Pacific Down Syndrome Federation (2021)
Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development (2014)
Asia Pacific Women’s Watch (APWW) (2007)
Asia-Japan Women’s Resource Centre (2000)
Asia-Pacific Entrepreneur Associate Chamber of Commerce (2021)
Asia-Pacific Human Rights Information Center (2009)
Asian Association for Public Administration (AAPA) (2016)
Asian Centre for Human Rights (2007)
Asian Consultancy on Tobacco Control Limited (2012)
Asian Dignity Initiative (2020)
Asian Institute of Transport Development (2002)
Asian Marine Conservation Association (2017)
Asian Non-Governmental Organizations Coalition for Agrarian Reform and Rural Development (1991)
Asian People's Disability Alliance (2007)
Asian Science Park Association (2016)
Asian Venture Philanthropy Network Limited (2020)
Asian-Eurasian Human Rights Forum (2014)
Asian-Pacific Resource and Research Centre for Women (ARROW) (2000)
Asistencia Legal por los Derechos Humanos, Asociación Civil (2017)
Asmau Foundation for Orphans and Less Privileged (2018)
Asociacion Civil Consorcio Desarrollo y Justicia (2006)
Asociacion Civil Kape Kape (2019)
Asociacion Conciencia - Asociacion Civil (2021)
Asociacion Cubana de las Naciones Unidas (Cuban United Nations Association) (1999)
Asociacion Gilberto AC (2013)
Asociacion HazteOir.org (2013)
Asociacion La Familia Importa (2018)
Asociacion Nacional de Empresarios de Colombia (2011)
Asociacion Regional de Empresas de Petroleo y Gas Natural en Latinoamerica y el Caribe (1976)
Asociacion de Antiguas Alumnas del Colegio Madres Irlandesas (2001)
Asociacion de Mujeres Cineastas y de Medios Audiovisuales (C.I.M.A.) (2022)
Asociación Campaña Colombiana contra Minas CCCM (2022)
Asociación Civil Generación Par (2016)
Asociación Civil Hecho por Nosotros (2016)
Asociación Colectivo Mujeres Al Derecho Sigla ASOCOLEMAD (2019)
Asociación Colectivo de Víctimas del Terrorismo en el País Vasco "COVITE" (2015)
Asociación Cubana de Limitados Físico-Motores (2017)
Asociación Cubana de Producción Animal (2018)
Asociación Cultural Nueva Acròpolis de El Salvador (2019)
Asociación Cultural para el Desarrollo Integral (ACDI) (2021)
Asociación Dominicana de las Naciones Unidas ANU-RD (2011)
Asociación Española para el Derecho Internacional de los Derechos Humanos AEDIDH (2014)
Asociación Forjando Futuro para Todos (2020)
Asociación Habitat Pro (2010)
Asociación Interamericana para la Defensa del Ambiente (2014)
Asociación La Ruta del Clima (2019)
Asociación Latinoamericana para los Derechos Humanos (2021)
Asociación Civilica Femenina (2005)
Asociación Nacional de Estudiantes de ingenierías Industrial, Administrativa y de Producción (2014)
Asociación Nacional para el Desarrollo Social (2021)
Asociación Panameña de Corredores y Promotores de Bienes Raíces (2011)
Asociación Pro-Bienestar de la Familia Colombiana "Profamilia" (2017)
Asociación de Amigos de las Naciones Unidas (2012)
Asociación de Federaciones y Asociaciones de Empresarias del Mediterráneo (2011)
Asociación de Pedagogos de Cuba (2018)
Asociación de Trabajadoras del Hogar a Domicilio y de Maquila (2021)
Asociación para el Desarrollo "Foro Rural Mundial" (2012)
Asociación para la Prevención, Reinserción y Atención a la Mujer Prostituida (2019)
Asociación para la Promoción de la Libertad y el Desarrollo Sostenible (2015)
Asociatia "Fondul International de Cooperare si Parteneriat al Marii Negre si Marii Caspice" (2013)
Asociatia Obsteasca "Promo-LEX" (2014)
Asociatia Pakiv Romania (2014)
Asociatia Patronala Uniunea Transportatorilor si Drumarilor din Republica Moldova (2021)
Asociatia Tehnopol Galati (2017)
Aspen International Mountain Foundation (2021)
Aspire Coronation Trust LTD/GTE (2021)
Ass Culturale "Global Action" (2021)
Assist Associazione Nazionale Atlete (2022)
Associacao de Mulheres Contra a Violencia (1998)
Associated Country Women of the World (1947)
Association "For Sustainable Human Development" (2006)
Association "Paix" pour la lutte contre la Contrainte et l'injustice (2015)
Association A.M.OR (2017)
Association ALKHAYR pour le developpement en Mauritanie (2014)
Association APEDDUB (2020)
Association Adala-Justice (2017)
Association Africa 21 (2015)
Association Africaine de l'Eau (2014)
Association African Foundation for Migration and Development in Switzerland (2021)
Association Against Women Export (AAWE) (2021)
Association Aicha pour le Développement de Proximité et Environnement (2020)
Association Aide aux femmes et enfants (2016)
Association Alter Ego (2021)
Association Assistance Communautaire et Développement (2019)
Association Avenir NEPAD-Congo (2018)
Association Avocats Sans Frontière Humanitaires du Cameroun (2020)
Association Bharathi Centre Culturel Franco-Tamoul (2016)
Association Burkinabé pour la Survie de l'Enfance (2011)
Association CHS Alliance (2021)
Association Congolaise pour le Développement Agricole (2014)
Association Consortium pour les Aires et Territoires du Patrimoine Autochtone et Communautaire (APAC) (2019)
Association Democratique des Femmes du Maroc (2014)
Association Diogenis, Drug Policy Dialogue in South East Europe (2014)
Association Dunenyo (2012)
Association Duval (2019)
Association Elmostakbell pour le Développement (2016)
Association Espoir pour les Jeunes Batwa ou Hope for Youth Batwa (2021)
Association Européenne des véhicules électriques à batteries, hybrides et à Piles à combustible (2020)
Association For Community Awareness (Ascoa) (2020)
Association François-Xavier Bagnoud - FXB International (2020)
Association Féminine la Lumière (2020)
Association Geneva Action Platform for Engaging, Learning and Information (2021)
Association Genèse (2016)
Association Graines de Paix (2012)
Association Humanity First Cameroon (2018)
Association INMISUISSE (Inter Migrants Suisse) (2022)
Association Initiative Assurance Qualité Humanitaire (2021)
Association Internationale Droits Homme (2014)
Association Internationale Kofi Annan pour la Promotion et la Protection des Droits de l'Homme et la Paix (AIKAPPRODHOMP) (2021)
Association Internationale Soufie Alawiyya (2014)
Association Internationale de la Libre Pensée (2016)
Association Internationale des Medecins pour la Promotion de l'Education et de la Santé en Afrique (2013)
Association Internationale pour l'égalité des femmes (2016)
Association Jbel Ayachi pour le développement culturel, social, économique et de l'environnement (2019)
Association Jesuit Worldwide Learning - Higher Education at the Margins (2021)
Association Liaison Universelle pour le Bien-être des enfants et des Jeunes (2021)
Association MIMAN (2017)
Association Ma'onah for Human Rights and Immigration (2019)
Association Malienne de Savoir Construire (A.M.S.C.) (2016)
Association Marocaine de Planification Familiale (2017)
Association Marocaine de Toronto (2021)
Association Marocaine des Droits Humains (2007)
Association Marocaine pour la Promotion de la Femme Rurale (2002)
Association Mauritanienne pour la Promotion de la Famille (2017)
Association Mauritanienne pour la promotion du droit (2011)
Association Mauritanienne pour la santé de la mère et de l'enfant (2005)
Association Miraisme International (2015)
Association Mondiale de Psychanalyse du Champ Freudien AMP (2011)
Association M’zab prévention routière et développement (2017)
Association Nationale des Echanges Entre Jeunes (2017)
Association Nationale pour L'évaluation Environnementale (2014)
Association Nationale pour Promouvoir la Société Civile et la Citoyenneté (2018)
Association Not 4 Trade (2021)
Association Of Professional Social Workers And Development Practitioners (2019)
Association PANAFRICA (2015)
Association Points-Coeur (2005)
Association Proyecto Hombre (2007)
Association Québécoise des Organismes de Coopération Internationale (AQOCI) (2021)
Association Respect Cameroun (2017)
Association Saemaul Undong Burundi (2016)
Association Solidarité Internationale pour l'Afrique (SIA) (2014)
Association Song-Taaba des Femmes Unies et Développement (2021)
Association Sphere (2022)
Association Sénégalaise pour la promotion des énergies renouvelables "KokkiEnergie" (2013)
Association Thendral (2017)
Association Togolaise "Femmes et SIDA" (A.T.F.S) (2016)
Association Tunisienne des Droits de l'Enfant et la Mere ()
Association Un Enfant Un Cartable Du Burkina Faso (2016)
Association Un Monde Avenir (2017)
Association Voix Libres (2021)
Association apprentissage sans frontieres (2010)
Association camerounaise pour la prise en charge de la personne agée (ACAMAGE) (2013)
Association canadienne pour le droit et la vérité (2019)
Association culturelle pour le développement social ( A.C.D.S.) (2021)
Association d'Aide à l'Education de l'Enfant Handicapé (AAEEH) (2013)
Association de Developpement Agricole, Educatif et Sanitaire de Manono (2020)
Association de Solidarité Aide et Action Enfance Mali "ASAA/EM Jigiya Ton" (2013)
Association de l'Intervention pour les Mères (2012)
Association de l'éducation environnementale pour les futures générations (2017)
Association de la jeunesse Congolaise pour le développement (2011)
Association de lutte contre la dépendance (2018)
Association de lutte contre la pauvreté (2017)
Association de l’Unité Spéciale Républicaine (ASUS RELUC) (2018)
Association des 3 hérissons (2021)
Association des Citoyens pour le Progrès du Centre (ASCIPROC) (2018)
Association des Fabricants européens de Munitions de Sport (2016)
Association des Jeunes pour l'Agriculture du Mali (2012)
Association des ONG de l'environnement (A.O.E.) (2014)
Association des Ressortissants et Amis D'Eséka (2015)
Association des Utilisateurs des Technologies de l'Information et de la Télécommunication "ASUTIC" (2021)
Association des femmes et filles de l'Adamaoua (AFADA) (2021)
Association des femmes pour la promotion des initiatives locales (2021)
Association des femmes pour la promotion et le développement endogène (2019)
Association des femmes pour le développement à la base (2018)
Association des jeunes volontaires au service du monde environnemental (2018)
Association des relais communautaires d'Oshwé (2017)
Association des étudiants tamouls de France (2016)
Association du Centre des Études et des Recherches en Sciences Sociales (2022)
Association du Développement et de la Promotion de Droits de l'Homme (2016)
Association du développement communautaire en Mauritanie (2019)
Association d’Études et de Recherches pour le Développement (2020)
Association femmes leadership et développement durable AFLED (2021)
Association femmes soleil d'Haiti (2011)
Association femmes solidaires au Togo (2015)
Association for Aid and Relief, Japan (AAR) (1998)
Association for Assistance to Families with Disabled Children (1998)
Association for Community Development - ACD (2022)
Association for Defending Victims of Terrorism (2014)
Association for Emissions Control by Catalyst - AECC (2007)
Association for Integrated Development-Comilla (AID-COMILLA) (2013)
Association for Integrated Sustainable Development Initiatives (AISDI-CIG) (2016)
Association for Promoting Sustainability in Campuses and Communities (2022)
Association for Promotion Sustainable Development (2017)
Association for Protection of Refugee and Internal Displaced Women and Children (2013)
Association for Reconciliation and Development through English (2019)
Association for Reproductive and Family Health (ARFH) (2007)
Association for Rural Area Social Modification, Improvement and Nestling (2017)
Association for Social and Environmental Development (2012)
Association for Solidarity with Asylum Seekers and Migrants (2021)
Association for Solidarity with freedom-deprived juveniles (2003)
Association for Supporting the SDGs for the UN (ASD) (2015)
Association for Women's Career Development in Hungary (2009)
Association for the Prevention of Torture (1996)
Association for the Protection of Women and Children’s Rights (APWCR) (2016)
Association for the Rights of Children in Southeast Asia (ARCSEA) Inc. (2022)
Association locale pour le développement intégral (2016)
Association mauritanienne d'appui aux nécessiteux (2021)
Association mauritanienne pour la promotion des droits de l'homme (2016)
Association mouvement pour la défense de l'humanité et abolition de la torture (MDHAT) (2013)
Association nationale de coopération pour le développement du Cameroun (ANACODECAM) (2015)
Association nationale de promotion et de protection des droits de l'homme (2016)
Association nationale des partenaires migrants (2018)
Association of Asian Confederation of Credit Unions (2007)
Association of Christian Counsellors of Nigeria (2017)
Association of Community Social Volunteers International, Lagos (2020)
Association of Disabled People of Uzbekistan (2021)
Association of Families and Women in Rural Areas (2004)
Association of Former International Civil Servants for Development (2017)
Association of Global South Studies (AGSS) (1995)
Association of Iranian Jurists Defending Human Rights (2016)
Association of Iranian Short Statured Adults (2021)
Association of Presbyterian Women of Aoteaora, New Zealand (1998)
Association of United Families International (1999)
Association of University Radiologists (2022)
Association of War-Affected Women (2011)
Association of Women Professional Financial Managers (2022)
Association of Women for Action and Research (2014)
Association of Women in Technology in Nigeria (2014)
Association of World Reindeer Herders (2011)
Association of the Bar of the City of New York, The (1997)
Association on American Indian Affairs, Inc. (2016)
Association on Development of Civil Society of The Republic Of Kazakhstan “ARGO” (2022)
Association on sustainable development and investment climate improvement, uniting investors and creditors "World Organization for Development" (2014)
Association pour l'Intégration et le Développement Durable au Burundi (2012)
Association pour l'action sociale et le développement (2009)
Association pour l'Education et la Santé de la Femme et de l'Enfant (AESFE) (2017)
Association pour la Diffusion des Droits Humains aux Peuples Autochtones (Humanitarian Law Agency) (2019)
Association pour la Défense des Droits de la Femme Mauritanienne (2019)
Association pour la Formation et l'Insertion Sociale de l'Adolescent et de la Femme (AFISAF) (2002)
Association pour la Justice, l'Egalité, l'Insertion professionnelle et la Paix en Afrique (2021)
Association pour la Lutte contre le Travail des Enfants au Niger (2010)
Association pour la Promotion de la Lutte Contre les Violences faites aux Femmes et la Participation au Développement de la Femme africaine (2013)
Association pour la défense des droits de l'homme et des revendications démocratiques/culturelles du peuple Azerbaidjanaïs-Iran - « ARC » (2021)
Association pour la promotion du développement local (2018)
Association pour la santé et la prévention des maladies tropicales (2014)
Association pour la sensibilisation de la drépanocytose (2019)
Association pour le Droit de l’Homme et Le Développement Durable (2022)
Association pour le Développement Humain en Mauritanie (2016)
Association pour le développement économique et social du LAC (ADESOL) (2021)
Association pour le développement économique, social, environnemental du nord (2003)
Association pour le rayonnement du Mali - "Mali Yanga" (2019)
Association pour les Droits de l'Homme et l'Univers Carcéral (2014)
Association pour les Victimes Du Monde (2015)
Association pour l’amélioration des conditions de vie des prisonniers en Mauritanie (2018)
Association pour une jeunesse africaine progressiste (2019)
Association tunisienne de la santé de la reproduction (2017)
Association-Santé-Education-Démocratie (ASED) (2020)
Associazione Amici dei Bambini (2009)
Associazione Bambini Senza Sbarre - ONLUS (2016)
Associazione Carcere Territorio (2015)
Associazione Casa Famiglia Rosetta (ACFR) (2009)
Associazione Comunità Papa Giovanni XXIII (2006)
Associazione Gruppo Arteam Jobel Teatro (2020)
Associazione IREN - Initiatives, Researches, Experiences for a New Europe (2007)
Associazione La Società della Ragione (2020)
Associazione Rondine Cittadella Della Pace (2021)
Associazione per i Diritti Umani e la Tolleranza (2017)
Associação Brasileira Interdisciplinar de AIDS (2018)
Associação Brasileira dos Organizadores de Festivais de Folclore e Artes Populares (2017)
Associação Engenheiros sem Fronteiras - Brasil (ESF-Brasil) (2021)
Associação Esporte e Vida (2022)
Associação Jadir de Taekwondo (2019)
Associação Nacional das Defensoras e Defensores Públicos (2021)
Associação Nacional de Deficiência Mentais Raras - Raríssimas (2019)
Associação de Jovens Engajamundo (2017)
Associação de Pais e Amigos dos Excepcionais de São Paulo (2021)
Associação de Pais e Amigos dos Excepcionais de São Paulo (2021)
Associação dos Agentes de Saúde do Estado da Bahia (2021)
Assyrian Aid Society - Iraq (2011)
Asylum Access (2013)
Atheist Alliance International (2013)
Atheist Ireland (2022)
Athletes United for Peace (2011)
Atlantic Council for International Cooperation – Conseil atlantique pour la coopération internationale (2022)
Atwar Organization for Research and Community Development (2021)
Aube Nouvelle pour la Femme et le Développement (2011)
Aula Abierta (2021)
Aurosikha Welfare Centre for Rural & Social Development (2022)
Auspice Stella (2013)
Australasian Explosives Industry Safety Group Incorporated (2021)
Australian Drug Foundation Inc. (2016)
Australian Federation of Disability Organisations (AFDO) Ltd (2019)
Australian Graduate Women Inc (2022)
Australian Lesbian Medical Association (2013)
Australian Medical Students' Association Limited (2021)
Autonomous Non-Profit Organization Ethnocultural Association Elleyada (2017)
Autonomous Women's Center (2012)
Autonomous non-profit organization for promoting the implementation of education, science and culture programs "Academic Mobility Center" (2021)
Avabe Initiative for Community Development (2017)
Avnei Derech La'Haim (R.A.) (2021)
Avocats Sans Frontières (2016)
Avocats sans Frontières Québec (2019)
Avtonomnaya Nekommercheskaya Organizatsiya "Tsentr Razvitiya Innovatsionnykh Sotsialnykh Uslug "Partnyorstvo Kazhdomu Rebyonku" (2021)
Awaj Foundation (2021)
Awaz Centre for Development Services (2012)
Awesome Treasures Foundation (2014)
Ayande Roshan Nokhbegan Foundation (2010)
Aydin Doğan Vakfı (2019)
Azad Foundation [India] (2019)
Azerbaijani American Cultural Association, Inc. (2016)
Aziz Mahmûd Hüdâyi Vakfı (2018)
Aztech FZ-LLC (2021)
B.A.B.E. - Be Active, Be Emancipated (2005)
B.C. Aboriginal Network on Disability Society (2018)
BADIL Resource Center for Palestinian Residency and Refugee Rights (2006)
BAOBAB for Women's Human Rights (2007)
BCARE USA Inc (BCARE International) (2019)
BFWorld (2022)
BJD Reinsurance Consulting, LLC (2016)
BPW Spain (Federacion Internacional De Empresarias BPW Spain) (2019)
Babatunde Development And Empowerment Initiative (2019)
Badabon Sangho (2021)
Baha’i International Community (1970)
Bahjat Al-Baqir Charity Foundation (2018)
Bahrain Center for Human Rights (2022)
Bahrain Jurists Society (2021)
Bahrain Public Relations Association (2021)
Bahrain Women Society (2007)
Balance Promoción para el Desarrollo y Juventud (2018)
Ballerina Management Institute (2017)
Baltic Sea Forum e.V. (2008)
Ban Ki-moon Centre for Global Citizens - Ban Ki-moon Zentrum für globale Bürger (2022)
Banco Global Development (2016)
Bangladesh American Society of Muslim Aid for Humanity, Inc. (2021)
Bangladesh Association for Development of Trade and Finance - BADTF (2019)
Bangladesh Friendship Education Society (2016)
Bangladesh Hindu Buddhist Christian Oikyo Parishad, USA, Inc. (2021)
Bangladesh Mahila Parishad (1997)
Bangladesh NGOs Network for Radio and Communication (2010)
Bangladesh Nari Progati Sangha (1999)
Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (2013)
Bangwe et Dialogue (2007)
Banjara Seva Samithi (2020)
Baptist World Alliance (1974)
Bar Association for International Governmental Organizations, Inc. (2009)
Barbara Schifer Commemorative Clinic (2018)
Barinu Institute For Economic Development (2013)
Barisal Unnyon Sangstha (BUS) (2019)
Barrackpore Elderly Care Society (2017)
Barzani Charity Foundation / BCF (2016)
Basic Health International (2014)
Batey Relief Alliance Inc (2014)
Batonga Foundation (2021)
Baylor College of Medicine Children's Foundation Uganda Limited (by Guarantee) (2021)
Beat Nb Cancer Foundation Inc (2022)
Beautiful Mind (2016)
Befa Women and Child Care Foundation (2013)
Behinderung und Entwicklungszusammenarbeit e.V. (2016)
Behnam Daheshpour Charity Organization (2011)
Beijing Changier Education Foundation (2019)
Beijing Chaoyang District Yongxu Global Environmental Institute (2022)
Beijing Children's Legal Aid and Research Center (2011)
Beijing Crafts Council (2019)
Beijing Global Talent Exchange Association (2022)
Beijing Greenovation Institute for Public Welfare Development (2021)
Beijing Guangming Charity Foundation (2019)
Beijing NGO Association for International Exchanges (2016)
Beijing Pengmen International Trade Co., Ltd (2021)
Beijing Zhicheng Migrant Workers' Legal Aid and Research Center (2011)
Beirut Institute (2015)
Beit Hagalgalim (House of Wheels) (2019)
Beit Issie Shapiro - Amutat Avi (2012)
Belady US: An Island for Humanity (2021)
Belediye Ve Özel İdare Çalışanları Birliği Sendikası (2018)
Belgische associatie voor mensenrechten en ontwikkeling (2019)
Belgrade Centre for Human Rights (2011)
Bell Global Justice Institute (2022)
Bella Foundation for Child and Maternal Care (2021)
Ben Newman Hope Care Foundation (2017)
Benin Environment and Education Society (2013)
Betneely Charity Foundation (2022)
Better World (2017)
Betty Anyanwu-Akeredolu Foundation (2021)
Beyond Beijing Committee (2018)
Beyond Mentors Community Care Initiative (2022)
Bharat Sevashram Sangha (2008)
Biedrüba "Donum Animus" (2017)
Biedrība "Mūsdiennu Latvijas Teritoriju Apdzīvojošās Krievvalodīgās Pamattautas Asociācija" (2017)
Bien Etre Social Pour Tous (2019)
Big Ocean Women (2021)
BioRegional Development Group (2014)
Biofutura, Asociación Civil (2018)
Bir Dünya Çocuk Derneği (2019)
Bischöfliches Hilfswerk Misereor e.V. (2004)
Bishop Dennis Ng Victory Ministries Foundation Limited (2021)
Black Alliance for Just Immigration (2018)
Blacksmith Institute Inc. (2016)
Blagovest Centre of People's Help International Public Charitable Organization (1998)
Blessed Aid (2018)
Blessing for Romania World Ministry (2017)
Board of Certified Safety Professionals (2014)
Books To Africa International (2017)
Boy With a Ball Ministries (2015)
Boğaziçi Üniversitesi Mezunu İş İnsanları Derneği (2019)
Brain Sluice Africa Child's (2019)
Brazzaville Foundation for Peace and Conservation (2018)
Bridge To Turkiye (2016)
Bridgers Association (2020)
Bright Light Projects (2021)
Brighter Green Inc (2021)
British Columbia Civil Liberties Association (2014)
British Humanist Association (2012)
British Nuclear Tests Veterans Association (2016)
British Overseas NGOs for Development (BOND) (2012)
Brussels International Center for Research and Human Rights (2022)
Buddha's Light International Association (2003)
Buddhist Tzu Chi Foundation (2010)
Buddies Association of Volunteers for Orphans, Disabled and Abandoned Children (2016)
Bufete de Estudios Interdisciplinarios AC (2018)
Build Africa (2017)
Build Change (2021)
Building Foundation for Development (2022)
Bulgarian Gender Research Foundation (2016)
Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft der Senioren-Organisationen (1998)
Bufyad Literacy Community Council (1999)
Bureau International des Conteneurs et du Transport Intermodal BIC (2019)
Bureau Pour la Croissance Intégrale et la Dignité de L'enfant (2016)
Bureau international des droits des enfants / International Bureau for Children's Rights (2022)
Burleson Institute Inc (2017)
Burundi Rugby League Rugby A Xiii Cooperative (2019)
Business Council for International Understanding (2022)
Business Innovation Research Dev (2016)
Business and Professional Women Voluntary Organization - Sudan (2016)
Bäuerliche Erzeugergemeinschaft Schwäbisch Hall w.V. (2017)
Büro zur Umsetzung von Gleichbehandlung (BUG) e.V. (2013)
C-Fam, Inc. (2014)
C-Sema (2021)
C.A.S.E.S. International (2021)
CDP Worldwide (2017)
CEDAW Committee of Trinidad and Tobago (2022)
CHIRAPAQ - Centro de Culturas Indígenas del Perú (2014)
CIPINA (Centre d'Information et de Promotion de l'Image d'une Nouvelle Afrique) (2017)
CIRID (Centre Independent de Recherches et d'Iniatives pour le Dialogue) (2008)
CLAN (Caring & Living as Neighbours) Incorporated (2018)
CLEAR Global, Inc. (2017)
CLEEN Foundation (2020)
CLIPSAS (2011)
COBASE - Cooperativa Tecnico Scientifica di Base (2005)
CSR-Dialogforum - Verein zur Förderung nachhaltigen Wirtschaftens (2016)
Cairo Foundation for Development and Law (2021)
Cairo Institute for Human Rights Studies (1997)
Calvary Foundation International (2021)
Cameroon Association for the Defence of the Victims of Accident (2014)
Cameroon Development and Education Foundation (CADEF) (2020)
Cameroon Gender and Environment Watch (2020)
Cameroon Youths and Students Forum for Peace (2013)
Campagne Internationale pour l’Abolition des Armes Nucléaires (2016)
Campaign Life Coalition (1999)
Campaign for Human Right and Development Sierra Leone (2015)
Campaign for Human Rights and Social Transformation Nepal (2020)
Campaign for Innocent Victims in Conflict (CIVIC) (2009)
Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids (2021)
Campaign for the Fair Sentencing of Youth (2020)
Campanha Latino-Americana pelo Direito à Educação - CLADE Brasil (2017)
Campus Salute ONLUS (2021)
Campus Watch (2017)
Can-Go Afar Foundation (2018)
Canada's National Firearms Association (2015)
Canadian Autism Spectrum Disorder Alliance (2022)
Canadian Canola Growers Association (2019)
Canadian Centre on Disability Studies Inc. (2017)
Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse (CCSA) (2007)
Canadian Council for Refugees (2017)
Canadian Council of Churches (1997)
Canadian Environmental Network (1997)
Canadian Federation of University Women (1998)
Canadian International Chaplaincy Association (2021)
Canadian Labour Congress (2000)
Canadian Medical Association (2022)
Canadian Pugwash Group (2015)
Canadian Research Institute for the Advancement of Women (1998)
Canadian Voice of Women for Peace (1997)
Canadian Women's Foundation / Fondation canadienne des femmes (2021)
Cancer Aid Society (2012)
Capital Humano y Social Alternativo (2010)
Care 2 give, Inc (2019)
Care-To-Help Foundation a NJ Nonprofit C (2016)
Carefound-Liberia (2020)
Caribbean Association for Feminist Research and Action (2002)
Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (2020)
Caribbean Policy Development Centre Inc. (2017)
Caritas India (2022)
Caritas in Veritate International USA (2018)
Carlsrson Initiative for Peace and Human Rights (2021)
Carre Geo & Environnement (2013)
Carter Center, Inc., The (2008)
Casa Generalizia della Societa' del Sacro Cuore (2014)
Casa Hunter Associação Brasileira Dos Portadores Da Doença De Hunter E Outras Doenças Raras (2019)
Cashew Gardens Community Council (2022)
Catholic Agency for Overseas Development (2016)
Catholic Caritas Foundation of Nigeria (2021)
Catholic Organization for Relief and Development Aid (2006)
Catholic Relief Services - United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (2019)
Catholic Youth Network for Environmental Sustainability in Africa (2020)
Catholics for Choice (1998)
Catolicas Por El Derecho A Decidir (2009)
Caucasian Feminist Initiative (2005)
Caucasian Jews World Congress (2017)
Caucasus Environmental NGO Network (2014)
Caucus for Women's Leadership (2007)
Caucus of Development NGO Networks (2018)
Cause Première (2010)
Cecilia Nkemakolam Foundation (2021)
Cell of Alternative Youth Activities (2014)
Centa for Organisational Development Ltd/Gte (2012)
Center For Gender Economics Initiative (2022)
Center for Africa Development and Progress (2012)
Center for Alcohol and Drug Research and Education (1999)
Center for China & Globalization Limited (2018)
Center for Constitutional Rights Inc. (2018)
Center for Development Support Initiatives (2017)
Center for Development of Civil Society (2014)
Center for Economic and Social Rights, The (1999)
Center for Egyptian Women's Legal Assistance (2008)
Center for Family Studies (2016)
Center for Global Development [US] (2021)
Center for Global Nonkilling (2014)
Center for Health and Development (CHD) (2021)
Center for Human Rights Studies of Mofid University (2018)
Center for Innovative and Pragmatic Development Initiative (CIPDI) (2021)
Center for Inquiry (2005)
Center for Integrated Rural and Child Development (2020)
Center for Interethnic Cooperation, The (2007)
Center for International Health and Cooperation (1995)
Center for International Human Rights (2012)
Center for International Virtual Schooling (C4IVS) (2013)
Center for Justice and International Law (1996)
Center for Media & Peace Initiative Inc. (2017)
Center for Migration Studies of New York, The (2001)
Center for Oceans Law and Policy (COLP) (2002)
Center for Policy Studies (2010)
Center for Practice-Oriented Feminist Science (PROFS) (2001)
Center for Regional Policy Research and Cooperation "Studiorum" (2011)
Center for Religion and Diplomacy, Inc. (2015)
Center for Reproductive Rights, Inc., The (1997)
Center for Sex education and Family Life Ltd/Gte (2019)
Center for Women and Development (2014)
Center for Women's Global Leadership (2000)
Center for the Global Study of Social Enterprise a NJ Nonprofit Corporation (2017)
Center for the Human Rights of Users and Survivors of Psychiatry (2017)
Center for the Study of Crime (2019)
Center of Civil Initiatives Support (2016)
Center of Political Analysis and Information Security (2018)
Central Integrada de Apoio Familiar Pastor Rubens de Castro (2019)
Centralized Religious Organization - Muslim Religious Board of the Republic of Tatarstan (2018)
Centralized Religious Organization Spiritual Assembly of Muslims of Russia (2021)
Centre Africain de Recherche Industrielle (C.A.R.I.) (2001)
Centre Européen de Recherche et de Prospective Politique - CEREPPOL (2015)
Centre For Climate Change & Environmental Study (2013)
Centre For Social Awareness, Advocacy and Ethics Incorporated (2020)
Centre For Social Justice Limited by Guarantee (2018)
Centre Féminin pour la Promotion du Développement (CEFEPROM) (2002)
Centre Intercommunautaire Congolais Pour Les Personnes Avec Handicap (2018)
Centre International d'Investissement (2020)
Centre International de Conseil, de Recherche et d'Expertise en Droits de l'Homme (CICREDHO) (2022)
Centre Mauritanien des Droits de l'Homme (2021)
Centre Zagros pour les Droits de l'Homme (2021)
Centre catholique international de Genève (CCIG) (2015)
Centre d'Encadrement et Développement des Anciens Combattants (2015)
Centre d'accompagnement des alternatives locales de développement (2010)
Centre d'accompagnement des autochtones pygmées et minoritaires vulnérables (2003)
Centre d'accueil et de volontariat pour orphelins, abandonnés et handicapés du Cameroun (CAVOAH-CAM) (2011)
Centre d'action pour le développement rural (2017)
Centre d'analyse et de recherche en droits de l'homme (CARDH-H) (2018)
Centre d'étude et de prospective stratégique (2020)
Centre d'études diplomatiques et stratégiques (2005)
Centre d'études juridiques africaines (CEJA) (2021)
Centre de Formation et de Recherche pour le Développement (CFRD) (2014)
Centre de Recherche et d'Action pour le Développement Durable et l'Epanouissement des Sociétés (2019)
Centre de Recherche et d'Ingénierie Sociales du Togo (2020)
Centre de Recherche sur l'Anti-Corruption (2021)
Centre de formation professionnelle femmes et jeunes (2022)
Centre de politique internationale et d'analyse des conflits (CDPIAC) (2018)
Centre de vulgarisation de l'outil informatique (C.V.O.I) (2015)
Centre des dames mourides (2005)
Centre du Commerce International pour le Développement. (2019)
Centre d’Education et de Développement pour les Enfants Mauriciens (2017)
Centre for Adivasee Studies & Peace (2001)
Centre for African Israeli Friendship (2014)
Centre for Communication and Sustainable Development for All (CECOSDA) (2018)
Centre for Community Economics & Development, Consultants Society (2013)
Centre for Community Regeneration and Development (2015)
Centre for Convention on Democratic Integrity Ltd/Gte (2017)
Centre for Corrections and Human Development (2017)
Centre for Democracy and Development (2003)
Centre for Development Communication (2012)
Centre for Economic and Leadership Development (2012)
Centre for Environment and Development (2012)
Centre for Environment and Sustainable Development India (1999)
Centre for Equality Ltd. (2015)
Centre for Equality Rights in Accommodation (2011)
Centre for Gender Justice and Women Empowerment (2018)
Centre for Health Science and Law (CHSL) (2019)
Centre for Human Rights (2012)
Centre for Human Rights & Governance - SOLACE (2021)
Centre for Human Rights and Climate Change Research (2017)
Centre for International Sustainable Development Law (2011)
Centre for Legal Rights Advancement (2018)
Centre for Promoting Alternatives to Violence (PAVe) (2018)
Centre for Public Health (2010)
Centre for Renewable Energy and Action on Climate Change (2015)
Centre for Rights Education and Awareness (CREAW) (2021)
Centre for Social Research (1996)
Centre for Women Studies and Intervention (2017)
Centre for Youth and Development Limited (2018)
Centre for Youth and Literacy Development (2017)
Centre for Youth and Social Development (2018)
Centre for health sciences training research and development [Chestrad] International (2022)
Centre for the Sustainable use of Natural and Social Resources (CSNR) (2017)
Centre international de droit comparé de l'environnement (2015)
Centre international pour la paix et les droits de l'homme (CIPADH) (2022)
Centre pour les Droits Civils et Politiques - Centre CCPR (2014)
Centrist Democratic International (1950)
Centro Integrado de Estudos e Programas de Desenvolvimento Sustentável (2013)
Centro Mexico de Derecho Ambiental, A.C. (2013)
Centro Mujeres A.C. (2019)
Centro Nazionale di Prevenzione e Difesa Sociale (1989)
Centro Regional de Derechos Humanos y Justicia de Genero (2009)
Centro Studi ed Iniziative Culturali Pio La Torre (2021)
Centro UNESCO De Donostia-San Sebastián (2016)
Centro UNESCO di Firenze (2012)
Centro de Apoio aos Direitos Humanos "Valdício Barbosa dos Santos" (2020)
Centro de Estudio y Formacion Integral de la Mujer (2005)
Centro de Estudios Legales y Sociales (CELS) Asociación Civil (2012)
Centro de Estudios Sobre la Juventud (1999)
Centro de Información y Educación para la Prevención del Abuso de Drogas (CEDRO) (2019)
Centro de Investigacion Social, Formacion y Estudios de la Mujer (1997)
Centro de Promoción y Defensa de los Derechos Sexuales y Reproductivos (2014)
Centro de Salud Familiar La Fe, Inc (2005)
Centro de los Derechos del Migrante, Inc. (2014)
Centro internazionale sindacale per la cooperazione sviluppo (2019)
Centros Marta (2022)
Centrul de Resurse Juridice (2016)
Cercle d'action pour le développement des personnes handicapées, enfants et femmes - International (2021)
Cercle d'initiative commune pour la recherche, l'environnement et la qualité (2011)
Cercle de Recherche sur les Droits et les Devoirs de la Personne Humaine (2008)
Cesvi Fondazione (2004)
Chabad - International Jewish Educational and Cultural Network (1996)
Chaithanya Samskarika Vedi Chennayangaloor P.O. (2013)
Chamber of Computer Logistics People Worldwide (2012)
Change Human's Life (2016)
Chant du Guépard dans le Désert (2015)
Chaplain Ambassadors Peace Mission (2020)
Charitable Organization "Charitable Fund "League of Tolerance" (2022)
Charity Society for Supporting Patients Suffering from Cancer (2020)
Charter of Union of legal persons in the form of Association "Internet Association of Kazakhstan" (2014)
Chavara Cultural Centre (2019)
Chengmei Charity Foundation (2019)
Chernobyl - Hibakusha Support, Kansai (2022)
Chia-Funkuin Foundation (2017)
Chikka Federation of India (2017)
Child Care Consortium (2006)
Child Development Foundation (2007)
Child Family Health International (2008)
Child Foundation (2005)
Child Rights Connect (2011)
Childhood Cancer International (2010)
Childlink Foundation (2011)
Children and Young People with Disability Australia (2022)
Children and Youth International (2020)
Children of China Pediatrics Foundation (PSC) (2016)
Children of War Foundation (2021)
Children of a Better Time (1997)
Children of the Caribbean Inc. (2018)
Children's HeartLink (2020)
Children's Hope India, Inc. (2018)
Children's Human Rights Centre of Albania (2011)
Chin Human Rights Organization (2018)
China Arms Control and Disarmament Association (2005)
China Association for International Science and Technology Cooperation (2006)
China Association for NGO Cooperation (2007)
China Association for Preservation and Development of Tibetan Culture (CAPDTC) (2007)
China Association for Science and Technology (2004)
China Association of Non-Profit Organizations (2015)
China Care and Compassion Society (2004)
China Chamber of International Commerce (2021)
China Charities Aid Foundation For Children (2019)
China Charity Alliance (2019)
China Disabled Person's Federation (1998)
China Ecological Civilization Research and Promotion Association (2016)
China Education Association for International Exchange (2006)
China Environmental Protection Foundation (2005)
China Ethnic Minorities’ Association for External Exchanges (2022)
China Family Planning Association (2005)
China Federation of Internet Societies (2022)
China Foundation for Human Rights Development (2020)
China Foundation for Peace and Development (2014)
China Foundation for Poverty Alleviation (2011)
China Great Wall Society (2007)
China Green Foundation (2003)
China International Public Relations Association (CIPRA) (2007)
China Society for Promotion of the Guangcai Programme (2000)
China Soong Ching Ling Foundation (2013)
China Water Engineering Association (2018)
China Women's Development Foundation (2016)
China-Africa Business Council (2017)
Chinese Association for International Understanding (2003)
Chinese People's Association for Peace and Disarmament, The (2002)
Chinese Young Volunteers Association (2010)
Chongqing Centre for Equal Social Development (2022)
Christian Aid (1998)
Christian Associations of Italian Laborers (U.S.A.) Inc. (ACLI) (2016)
Christian Children's Fund (1985)
Christian Legal Fellowship (2007)
Christian Solidarity Worldwide (2017)
Chunhui Children's Foundation (2020)
Church World Service (1974)
Churches In One Accord (2019)
Churches for Middle East Peace (2021)
Cities of Peace, Inc. (2017)
Citizen Outreach Coalition (2021)
Citizens Intervention & Accountability Network (2022)
Citizens United for Rehabilitation of Errants (2005)
Citizens' Coalition for Economic Justice (1999)
Citoyens en action pour la démocratie et le développement (2021)
Ciudadano Inteligente (2021)
Civil Resource Development and Documentation Centre / CIRDDOC (2007)
Civil Society Legislative Advocacy Centre (2011)
Civitas Maxima (2021)
Climate Action Network Association e.V. (2012)
Climate Institute (2000)
Climate Smart Agriculture Youth Network (2021)
Club Ohada Thies (2020)
Club des Jeunes Aveugles Réhabilités du Cameroun (2014)
Cmax Foundation, Inc. (2021)
Co-Exist Initiative Organization (2019)
Co-Habiter (2014)
Co-operation Arena for Sustainable Development in Africa - Kenya (CASDA) (2022)
Coalition Against Trafficking in Women (1989)
Coalition Digitale (2020)
Coalition des volontaires pour la paix et le développement (2021)
Coalition of Activist Lesbians - Australia (1999)
Coalition of Societies for the Rights of Older Persons in Nigeria (2022)
Coastal Association for Social Transformation (COAST) Trust (2016)
Collaborative For Children (2022)
Collectif Alpha Ujuvi (2019)
Collectif Senegalais des Africaines pour la Promotion de l'Education Relative a l'Environnement (1998)
College of the Atlantic (2016)
Collegiate Congress (2021)
Colombian Commission of Jurists (1999)
Combite pour la paix et le développement (2017)
Comision Juridica para el Autodesarrollo de los Pueblos Originarios Andinos - Capaj (1999)
Comisión Mexicana de Defensa y Promoción de los Derechos Humanos, Asociación Civil (2013)
Comisión Unidos Vs Trata (2017)
Comisión para la Investigación de Malos Tratos a las Mujeres (2012)
Comitato Europeo per la Formazione e l'Agricoltura (2021)
Comite Francais pour l'Afrique du Sud (2007)
Comite d'Action pour les Droits de l'Enfant et de la Femme (1997)
Comité Catholique contre la Faim et pour le Développement (1998)
Comité Español de Representantes de Personas con Discapacidad (2011)
Comité Permanente por la Defensa de los Derechos Humanos (2015)
Comité Pro Ciegos y Sordos de Guatemala (2021)
Comité de lutte et d'orientation sur les conséquences du divorce (2021)
Comité français des organisations non gouvernementales pour la liaison et l'information des Nations Unies (2005)
Comité/Club UNESCO universitaire pour la lutte contre la drogue et les autres pandémies (CLUCOD) (2016)
Commission africaine des promoteurs de la santé et des droits de l'homme (1995)
Commission on Voluntary Service and Action Inc. (2013)
Commit-2-Change, Inc. (2019)
Committee of Friends for Humanity (2021)
Committee to Protect Journalists, Inc. (2016)
Commonwealth Association of Architects (2021)
Commonwealth Association of Planners (CAP) (2022)
Commonwealth Association of Surveying and Land Economy (2006)
Commonwealth Human Ecology Council (1974)
Commonwealth Medical Trust (2018)
Community Agenda for Peace Ltd/Gte (2018)
Community Alliances for Drug Free Youth (2014)
Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America - CADCA (2007)
Community Center for Integrated Development (2020)
Community Development Alliance (2019)
Community Development Programme (SDP) (2014)
Community Development Volunteers for Technical Assistance (2010)
Community Economic And Environmental Rights Initiative (2021)
Community Education Services (CES) Canada (2013)
Community Empowerment and Development Initiative, Warri (2017)
Community Human Rights and Advocacy Centre (CHRAC) (2019)
Community Initiative for Enhanced Peace and Development (2021)
Community Initiatives for Development in Pakistan (CIDP) (2018)
Community Research and Development Centre (2013)
Community Research and Development Organization (CRDO) (2017)
Community Restonation Initiative Project (2018)
Community Social Welfare Foundation (1999)
Community Systems Foundation (2016)
Community of Sant'Egidio (2003)
Compagnons D'action pour le Développement Familial (2012)
Comparatively for Tanzania Elites Community Organization (CTECO) (2020)
Compass Housing Services Co. Ltd (2016)
Compassion Africa Aged Foundation (2011)
Compassion Soul Winners Outreach International (2019)
Comunicación e Información de la Mujer AC (2021)
ComunidadMujer (2019)
Concern Worldwide US, Inc. (2007)
Concern for Environmental Development And Research (2011)
Concern for Human Welfare (2019)
Concern on Innovative Radiance Society (2019)
Concerned Women for America (CWA) (2001)
Concile Mondial de Congres Diplomatiques des Aumoniers pour la Paix Universelle des Droits Humains et Juridiques (2012)
Conectas Direitos Humanos (2006)
Confederación AUTISMO ESPAÑA (2018)
Confederación Española de Personas con Discapacidad Física y Orgánica (COCEMFE) (2021)
Confederation of Indian Healthcare Foundation (CIHF) (2019)
Confederation of NGOs of Rural India (2022)
Confederazione Generale Italiana del Lavoro - General Italian Confederation of Labour (1999)
Conflict Armament Research Ltd. (2020)
Conflict Dynamics International, Inc. (2021)
Confédération des organisations familiales de l’Union européenne (2014)
Conglomeration of Bengal's Hotel Owners (2017)
Congregation Pirchei Shoshanim, a New Jersey Nonprofit Corporation (2022)
Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd (1996)
Congregation of Our Lady of Mount Carmel - Carmelite NGO (2009)
Congregation of the Mission (2017)
Congregazione delle Suore Ospitaliere del Sacro Cuore di Gesù (2018)
Congress of Aboriginal Peoples (2004)
Congressional Black Caucus Political Education & Leadership Institute (2017)
Connected Development Initiative (2021)
Connecting Gender for Development (2014)
Connecting.nyc Inc. (2015)
Conori Consults, Inc. (2021)
Conoscenza e Innovazione – Scuola di sociologia e di ricerca interdisciplinare (2018)
Conquer Nepal (2016)
Conscious Giving, Inc. (2021)
Conseil de jeunesse pluriculturelle (COJEP) (2007)
Conseil pour l'éducation et le développement (2021)
Consejo de Iglesias de Cuba (2018)
Conselho Indigenista Missionário CIMI (2016)
Conservation International Foundation (2014)
Consortium d'appui aux actions pour la promotion et le développement de l'Afrique (CAPDA) (2006)
Consortium for Sustainable Urbanization Inc (2018)
Consortium of Institutes on Family in the Asian Region Limited (2021)
Construisons Ensemble Le Monde (2019)
Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations (1947)
Consultoría Para Los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento (2021)
Continents University (2019)
Convention pour le bien être social (2021)
Cooperation and Participation in Overseas NGOs (2010)
Cooperation for Peace and Development (2018)
Cooperazione Internazionale (2004)
Coordenação das Organizações Indígenas da Amazônia Bras (2022)
Coordinadora Europea de Familias Numerosas (2021)
Coordinadora Latinoamericana de Cine y Comunicación de los Pueblos Indígenas México (2020)
Coordinating Board of Jewish Organizations (1947)
Coordinating Committee for International Voluntary Service (1970)
Coordination Francaise du Lobby Europeen des Femmes (2000)
Coordination africaine des droits de l'homme pour les armées (CADHA) (2021)
Coordination des Associations et des Particuliers pour la Liberté de Conscience (2016)
Coordination nationale des associations des consommateurs (2017)
Coptic Orphans Support Association (2020)
Coptic Solidarity (2022)
Coral Guardian (2018)
Coralive.org (2021)
Cork Forest Conservation Alliance (2013)
Cornerstone Mount Group "CMG", Inc. (2017)
Corporacion Colombia Unida por el Respeto al Adulto Mayor (COR PRO ADULTO MAYOR) / Corporation Colombia United for the Respect of the Elder (2009)
Corporacion Cultural Nueva Acropolis Chile (2016)
Corporacion Fiscalia Del Medio Ambiente FIMA (2019)
Corporacion Kimirina (2020)
Corporacion para la Defensa y Promocion de los Derechos Humanos Reiniciar (2012)
Corporación ATS Acción Técnica Social (2015)
Corporación Centro de Estudios de Derecho Justicia y Sociedad (2013)
Corporación Colectivo de Abogados Jose Alvear Restrepo (2019)
Corporación Excelencia en la Justicia (2012)
Corporación Mujeres Católicas por el Derecho a Decidir de Colombia (2022)
Corporación Red Nacional de Mujeres Comunales, Comunitarias, Indígenas y Campesinas de la República de Colombia (2013)
Corporación para la Investigación, el Desarrollo Sostenible y la Promoción Social CORPROGRESO (2012)
Corporate Accountability International (2009)
Corporativa de Fundaciones AC (2013)
Corps de Réflexion et de Planification pour l'Utilité Sociale (CORPUS) (2012)
CorpsAfrica (2021)
Cosmos Ndukwe Foundation (2021)
Council for International Cooperation - Ontario (2020)
Council for International Development (2011)
Council of International Programs (1989)
Coup de Pouce (2015)
Covenant International University and Seminary Inc (2016)
Creators Union of Arab (2017)
Credo-Action (2007)
Criminologists Without Borders Inc (2014)
Croissant Vert Nigérien (CVN) (2021)
Croissant Vert Senegal (2021)
CrowdGuard (2019)
Crowley Children's Fund (2011)
Cruelty Free International (2019)
Cubraiti, Inc. (2012)
Cultural Survival (2005)
Culture and Development East Africa (2018)
Curia Generalizia Agostiniana (2014)
Cyber Institute (2021)
Cyber café avenir pour tous (2021)
Câmara de Instituciones de Diagnóstico Médico (CA.DI.ME) (2019)
Cœur d'Afrique - Fondation Roger MILLA (2020)
D.A.R.E. America (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) (2009)
D4DIInsights, LLC (2021)
DESSI International (2017)
DHAN (Development of Humane Action) Foundation (2016)
DHRUVH-Social Awareness Forum (2017)
DIYNGO Community Based Organization (2017)
DMW - Diplomaten für internationale Verbindungen von Mensch & Wirtschaft e.V. (2014)
DRCNet Foundation, Inc. (2016)
Dag Hammarskjöld Foundation (2017)
Dalit Welfare Association (2020)
Damanhur Education (2018)
Dansk Flygtningehjælp (2019)
Danske Handicaporganisationer (2018)
Darfur Women Action Group (2019)
Darwin Animal Doctors Inc. (2022)
Darüşşafaka Cemiyeti (2015)
Data & Society Research Institute Inc. (2021)
Daughters of Virtue and Empowerment Initiative (2018)
Dave Omokaro Foundation (2018)
David Lynch Foundation for Consciousness-Based Education and World Peace (2018)
David M. Kennedy Center for International Studies (1999)
Daya Pertiwi Foundation (2012)
Dayemi Complex Bangladesh (1998)
Dayemi Foundation (2016)
Days for Girls International (2016)
De Montfort University (2021)
DePaul University (2019)
Deaf Aid (2015)
Death Penalty Focus (2017)
Debarasser L'environement Des Plastiques PVC (2021)
December Twelfth Movement International Secretariat (1997)
Defence and Police Officers' Wives Association (DEPOWA) (2022)
Defence for Children International (1991)
Defense Small Arms Advisory Council (2014)
Defensores do Planeta (2020)
Dels Foundation (2021)
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. (2002)
Dementia Action Alliance (2018)
Dementia Alliance International (2020)
Democratic Network for Action (2021)
Denis Miki Foundation (2021)
Department of Political Science and Public Administration of the University of Athens Alumni Association (2017)
Derecho Ambiente y Recursos Naturales (2019)
Derechos Infancia México AC (2022)
Destined Kids Assistance Program (DEKAP) Inc (2022)
Detroit Rescue Mission Ministries (2018)
Deutsche Gesellschaft für die Vereinten Nationen e.V. (2020)
Deutsche Model United Nations e.V. (2012)
Deutsche Stiftung Weltbevoelkerung - German Foundation for World Population (1999)
Deutsche Welthungerhilfe e.V. (2017)
Development Alternatives with Women for a New Era (1995)
Development Assistance International, Inc. (2021)
Development Educational Foundation - Ghana (2021)
Development Gateway, Inc. (2021)
Development Initiative for Community Impact (2021)
Development Initiatives Poverty Research Limited (2021)
Development Innovations and Networks (1991)
Development and Relief Foundation (2016)
Dhaka Ahsania Mission (1993)
Dharma Drum Mountain Buddhist Association (2014)
Diakonia (2022)
Dianova International (2007)
Didi Oparaku Health Foundation (2021)
Die Internationale Vereinigung fur Sport fur Alle (2021)
Differenza Donna - Associazione di donne contro la violenza alle Donne – ONLUS (2016)
Digital Opportunity Trust (2016)
Dignidad y Justicia en el Camino, Asociación Civil (2019)
Dignity - Danish Institute Against Torture (2008)
Dignity Initiative (2022)
Diligent Care for Creative Intelligence Development (2017)
Dimdim Humanitarian Relief Foundation (2021)
DiploFoundation (2006)
Diplomatic Council e.V. (2015)
Diplomatici (2016)
Dir Rural Development Organization (2014)
Direct Aid Organization (2019)
Direction for Children and Youth (2022)
Disability Association of Tavana (2016)
Disability Organisations Joint Front (2017)
Disability Rights Fund Inc (2017)
Disabled Peoples' International (1983)
Disabled Rehabilitation and Research Association (DRRA) (2021)
Disabled Women's Association (2019)
Disease Management Association of India (2015)
Disisleri Mensuplari Esleri Dayanisma Dernegi (2014)
Divine Act Charitable Trust (2021)
Doha International Family Institute (DIFI) (2009)
Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United States of America (2014)
Dominican Leadership Conference (2002)
Dominican Union of Journalists for Peace (1995)
Domuni (2018)
Dones per la Llibertat i Democràcia (2010)
Donne in Rete contro la Violenza – ONLUS (2014)
Down Syndrome International (2014)
Dr B R Ambedkar Sports Foundation (2021)
Dr. Denis Mukwege Foundation (2021)
Dr. Kalam Smriti International (2021)
Dr. Vivian Uduehi Medical Foundation Limited by Guarantee (2021)
Drammeh Institute, Inc (2011)
Dream Doctors (R.A.) (2019)
Dream Factory Foundation (2021)
Dreikönigsaktion - Hilfswerk der Katholischen Jungschar (2016)
DrepaVie (2014)
Drishti Foundation Trust (2017)
Droit a l’energie sos futur (2004)
Drug Abuse Information Rehabilitation and Research Centre (2004)
Drug Free America Foundation (2006)
Drug Policy Network South East Europe (2022)
Drug Prevention Network of Canada (2011)
Drug Reform Coordination Network Inc. (2019)
Du Pain Pour Chaque Enfant (2007)
Dui Hua Foundation, The (2005)
Duroo (2022)
Dynamic Youth Development Organization (2017)
Dynamique Gender ONGD International (2021)
Dynamique des femmes juristes (2022)
Dóchas - The Irish Association of Non-Governmental Development Organisations (2015)
EAT Foundation (2021)
ECPAT Sverige (2022)
EKTA (2014)
EL-Aged Care Ltd/Gte (2019)
ELEM - Youth in Distress (2019)
ELTERNKREIS WIEN Verein zur Förderung der Selbshilfe für Angehörige von Suchtkranken (2021)
EMERGENCY - Life Support for Civilian War Victims (2015)
EMPOWER (2019)
ERAN - Israel's Association for Emotional First Aid via the Telephone, in memory of Dr. A. Zaslany (2017)


ESIB - The National Union of Students in Europe (2016)

ESOFE Association pour l'éducation, la santé et la promotion des femmes et des enfants au Cameroun (2015)

EUROGEO (2017)

EUROMIL EV (2014)

EURORDIS European Organisation for Rare Diseases (2018)

EUROSOLAR Turkey (2006)

EVEIL (2018)

Eagle Eyes Association for Afghan Displaced Youth (2012)

Eagle Vision Charity, Inc (2021)

Eaglesworth Human Empowerment Foundation (2018)

Eakok Attomanobik Unnayan Sangstha (2013)

Earth (2019)

Earth Charter Associates Ltd. (2016)

Earth Child Institute, Inc. (2012)

Earth Day Network, Inc. (2012)

Earth Island Institute Inc (2016)

Earth Law Center (2019)

Earth Push ltd/gte (2014)


Earthjustice (1991)

Earthquakes and Megacities Initiative (2013)

East Africa Consortium International (2017)

East Eagle Foundation (2016)

East and Horn of Africa Human Rights Defenders Project (2012)

East-West Management Institute (2010)

EastWest Institute (2009)


Eastern Alliance for Safe and Sustainable Transport (2013)

Eastern Sudan Women Development Organization (2010)


Echange pour l'organisation et la promotion des petits entrepreneurs au Togo (ECHOPPE-TOGO) (2018)
Eco-Accord - Center for Environment and Sustainable Development (2006)
EcoHealth Alliance (2018)
Ecocentre for Environmental Protection (2019)
Ecoforum of NGOs of Uzbekistan (2013)
Economia Korea (2021)
Economists for Peace and Security (1995)
Ecumenical Federation of Constantinopolitans (2012)
Eden Foundation (2021)
Eden Spring of Hope (2021)
Edfu Foundation Inc. (2018)
Edmund Rice International Limited (2012)
Educate a Child in Africa (2018)
Education Above All Foundation (2017)
Education Globale et Développement (2018)
Education International (1950)
Education Relief Foundation (2021)
Education and English For You (EEFY) (2021)
Educational Foundation for African Women (2014)
Educators without Borders (2018)
Edunet Foundation (2020)
Egyptian Center for Women's Rights (2007)
Egyptian Council for Foreign Affairs (2006)
Eko Greater tomorrow Foundation (2021)
Ekta Welfare Society (2013)
El Cantare Foundation (2019)
El Ghad Essihi Pour le Développement et la Protection de L'Environnement en Mauritanie (2017)
El Hak Foundation for Freedom of Expression and Human Rights (2021)
Election Network Society in the Arab Region (2018)
Elizabeth Foundation (2020)
Elizabeth Glaser Pediatric AIDS Foundation (2012)
Elizka Relief Foundation (2015)
Elsophi Save The Family Limited (2022)
Embajada Mundial de Activistas por la Paz (Global Embassy of Activists for Peace) Corp. (2018)
Emerging Leaders for Clean Energy - Leaders Émergents pour l'Énergie Propre (2021)
Eminence Associates for Social Development (2021)
Emirates Motorsport Organization (2021)
Emma & Grace Education Foundation (2021)
Emmaus International Association (1993)
Emperor Gaza International Foundation (2018)
Empowering Humanity (2021)
Empowering Women for Excellence Initiative (2022)
Empowerment Initiative for Women and Youth Uganda (2021)
Enable India (2016)
Endeavour Forum Inc. (2000)
Energies 2050 (2021)
Energy Vision (2020)
Engender (1998)
Engineering Association for Development and Environment (2022)
Engineers Without Borders (2022)
Engineers Without Borders - International (2016)
Enrich Personal Development Limited (2021)
Ensemble contre la Peine de Mort (2016)
Entraide Et Action Sans Frontiere (2020)
Entrepreneurs Council of India (2021)
Entrepreneurship Development and Support Initiative (2017)
Environic Foundation International (2008)
Environment-People-Law (2014)
Environmental Ambassadors for Sustainable Development (2015)
Environmental Camps for Conservation Awareness (2010)
Environmental Care Foundation (2021)
Environmental Compliance Institute (2020)
Environmental Justice Foundation Charitable Trust (2018)
Environmental Management for Livelihood Improvement - Bwaise Facility (2011)
Environmental Women's Assembly (1999)
Environmental and Rural Mediation Center (2021)
Envisions Institute of Development (2019)
Equality Now (1997)
Equality for Peace and Democracy Organization (2019)
EquallyAble Foundation (2014)
Equilibres & populations (2017)
Equipo Latinoamericano De Justicia Y Género Asociación Civil - ELA (2022)
Equis: Justicia para las Mujeres (2017)
Erasmus Student Network (2020)
Ertegha Keyfiat Zendegi Iranian Charitable Institute (2018)
Escuela Cultura de Paz (2014)
Escuela del Estudio de la Intuición Enseñanza de Valores, Asociación Civil Sin Fines De Lucro (2020)
Espace Afrique International (2007)
Esperantra (2021)
Espoir du congo pour le developpement durable (2022)
Ethel Amawhe Charity Foundation (2020)
Ethio-Africa Diaspora Union Millennium Council Limited (2020)
Ethiopia Africa Black International Congress Church of Salvation (2018)
Ethiopia Change and Development Association (2014)
Ethiopian World Federation (2002)
Ethnic Community Development Organization (ECDO) (2016)
Etihad Peace Minorities Welfare Foundation (2021)
Eurasia Partnership Foundation (2020)
Euro Atlantic Diplomacy Society Association (2018)
EuroChild (2015)
Euromontana (European Association for Mountain Areas) (2007)
Europe Business Assembly Limited (2017)
Europe External Programme for Africa (2005)
Europe and Central Asia Comparative Education Society (Non-profit organization) (2021)
European Center for Constitutional and Human Rights (2013)
European Centre for Development Policy Management (2020)
European Centre for Law and Justice, The / Centre Europeen pour le droit, les Justice et les droits de l'homme (2007)
European Disability Forum (2003)
European Federation for UNESCO Clubs, Centers and Associations (2021)
European Federation of Older Students at Universities (1996)
European Federation of Psychologists Associations (2017)
European Federation of Therapeutic Communities (2022)
European Forum for Restorative Justice (2021)
European Health Psychology Society (2015)
European Humanist Federation (2014)
European Network for the Work with Perpetrators of domestic violence e. V (2022)
European Network of Policewomen (1996)
European Network on Debt and Development (2019)
European Network on Independent living limited (2017)
European Region of the International Lesbian and Gay Federation (2006)
European Society for Medical Oncology (ESMO) (2020)
European Space Policy Institute (2010)
European Transport Safety Council (2007)
European Union Association in the United States (2012)
European Union of Jewish Students (2006)
European Union of the Deaf (2017)
European Women's Lobby (1995)
European Youth Forum (1999)
European coalition for just and effective drug policies (ENCOD) (2020)
Europäisch-Arabische Initiative für Wiederaufbau und Entwicklung (European-Arab Initiative for Reconstruction and Development, kurz EARD) (2021)
Europäische Plattform für die Gewinnung unterirdischer Energie "Earth Energy" e.V (2018)
Euthanasia Prevention Coalition (2015)
Evangelização Geral de Ajuda aos Necessitados (2022)
Every Casualty Worldwide (2021)
Ewiiapaayp Band of Kumeyaay Indians (2014)
Excellent World Foundation LTD/GTE (2018)
Exchange and Cooperation Centre for Latin America (Centre d'Exchanges et Cooperation pour l'Amerique Latine) (2002)
Exodus Cry Inc (2014)
Eye Care Foundation (2022)
Eşit Haklar İçin İzleme Derneği (2018)
F N Forbundet (2014)
FABE International Foundation (2021)
FEDE – Federation for EDucation in Europe (2021)
FEMM Foundation (2015)
FESTHES "Festival Pour la Santé" (2016)
FORUT Solidaritetsaksjon for Utvikling (2016)
FPI Fair Pay Innovation Lab gGmbH (2021)
FSD Fahrzeugsystemdaten GmbH (2018)
Fairleigh Dickinson University (2009)
Faithful Covenant Foundation (2018)
Faithful Path International Ministries (2021)
Families of Victims of Involuntary Disappearance (FIND) (2002)
Families of the Missing (2006)
Famille Debout (2012)
Family Action Foundation / Accion Familiar (2004)
Family Africa (2010)
Family Ark Mission (2021)
Family Educational Services Foundation (2013)
Family Health Association of Iran (2010)
Family Health Options Kenya (2021)
Family Planning NSW (2020)
Family Policy Institute (2020)
Family Research Council (2002)
Family and Life (2013)
Family for Every Child (2022)
Fang Protective Services, Incorporated (2016)
Farasooye Taaly Institute (2018)
Farhikhtegan’e Mosalman Association (2019)
Farmers Development Organization (2017)
Faudar Rural Educational Society for Harijans (2019)
Fazaldad Human Rights Institute (2005)
Federacion De La Mujer Rural (2019)
Federacion Internacional de Asociaciones de Ayuda Social Ecologica y Cultural FIADASEC / International Federation of Associations for Social, Ecological and Cultural Help (2007)
Federacion de Asociaciones de Defensa y Promocion de los Derechos Humanos (1996)
Federación Española de Mujeres Directivas Ejecutivas Profesionales y Empresarias FEDPE (2012)
Federación Internacional de Fe y Alegría (2011)
Federación Mexicana de Universitarias (2020)
Federación de Mujeres Progresistas (2012)
Federación de Mujeres y Familias de Ámbito Rural (2018)
Federal Bar Association (2020)
Federal Union of European Nationalities (1995)
Federatie van Nederlandse Verenigingen tot Integratie Van Homoseksualiteit - COC Nederland (2008)
Federation Europeenne des Centres de Recherche et d'Information sur le Sectarisme (FECRIS) (2009)
Federation for Women and Family Planning (1999)
Federation of American Women's Clubs Overseas (FAWCO) (1997)
Federation of Associations of Former International Civil Servants (1983)
Federation of Cuban Women (1997)
Federation of Environmental and Ecological Diversity for Agricultural Revampment and Human Rights, The (FEEDAR & HR) (2008)
Federation of European Motorcyclists' Associations (1996)
Federation of Independent Trade Unions of Russia (1998)
Federation of Islamic Medical Associations (2005)
Federation of National Representations of the Experiment in International Living, The (1978)
Federation of Trade Unions of Ukraine (FPU) (2009)
Federation of Western Thrace Turks in Europe (2006)
Feekr Organization For Dialogue and human rights defense (2021)
Felix Varela Center (1997)
Feminenza International Ltd (2019)
Feminenza Kenya (2013)
Feminist League (2009)
Feminist Majority Foundation (2001)
Femmes Autochtones du Quebec, Inc./ Quebec Native Women, Inc. (2009)
Femmes Informations Juridiques Internationales Rhône-Alpes (2018)
Femmes Solidaires (2004)
Fields of Green for All NPC (2021)
Fin de la Esclavitud, Asociación Civil (2021)
Finance Center for South-South Cooperation Limited (2017)
Finland National Committee for UN-Women (2011)
Fiorello H. LaGuardia Foundation, Inc. (2013)
First Ladies Initiative (2017)
First Nations Summit (2011)
Fitilla (2020)
Flora Tristan Peruvian Women's Center (1998)
Fondation Botnar (2021)
Fondation CIOMAL de l'Ordre de Malte (Campagne internationale de l'Ordre de Malte contre la lèpre) (2018)
Fondation Chantal Biya (2006)
Fondation Congo Assistance (2007)
Fondation Conteurs sans frontières, prévention en faveur des enfants et recherche fondamentale sur la cécité (2022)
Fondation Durane (2021)
Fondation Espoir et Vie (2017)
Fondation Europeenne pour le développement durable des régions (2005)
Fondation Genereuse Developpement (2010)
Fondation Général Akissi pour la promotion des droits de l’enfant et de la femme (2021)
Fondation Institut de recherche pour le développement durable et les relations internationales (2015)
Fondation Jean et Jeanne Scelles (2018)
Fondation Jérôme Lejeune (2020)
Fondation Kalipa pour le Développement (2017)
Fondation Millennia2025 Femmes et Innovation (2019)
Fondation Mohammed VI pour la Protection de l'Environnement (2015)
Fondation Mohammed VI pour la Recherche et la Sauvegarde de l’Arganier (2013)
Fondation Nehemie (2013)
Fondation Ngangambi (2016)
Fondation Ostad Elahi - Ethique et Solidarite Humaine (2008)
Fondation Sounga (2019)
Fondation Suisse de Déménagement (FSD) (2022)
Fondation Surgir (2005)
Fondation VIMANIS (2010)
Fondation Zizi Care (2021)
Fondation d'Auteuil (2014)
Fondation d'Entreprise Sanofi Espoir (2014)
Fondation des Oeuvres pour la Solidarité et le Bien Etre Social - FOSBES ONG (2012)
Fondation du Dr Julien (2019)
Fondation emploi décent (2021)
Fondation européenne d'études progressistes (2019)
Fondation la France s'engage (2021)
Fondation pour l'éradication du travail des enfants dans la culture du tabac (2015)
Fondation pour l'étude des relations internationales et du développement (2012)
Fondation pour l'étude et la promotion des droits humains en Afrique (2021)
Fondation pour la Promotion de la Sante et le Developpement de la Recherche (FOREM) (2001)
Fondation pour un Centre pour le Développement Socio-Eco-Nomique (2014)
Fondazione Cassa di Risparmio di Torino (2014)
Fondazione Don Carlo Gnocchi - Onlus (2012)
Fondazione Ernesto Illy (2022)
Fondazione GEM (2016)
Fondazione Giacomo Brodolini (2020)
Fondazione Giovanni Paolo II - Onlus per il dialogo, cooperazione e sviluppo (CC) (2015)
Fondazione Giovanni e Francesca Falcone - Foundation Giovanni e Francesca Falcone (1996)
Fondazione Marista per la Solidarietà Internazionale ONLUS (2011)
Fondazione Opera Campana dei Caduti (2009)
Fondazione Proclade Internazionale - Onlus (2017)
Fondazione Rosselli (2016)
Fondazione San Patrignano (1997)
Fondazione del Monte di Bologna e Ravenna (2019)
Fondazione di ricerca scientifica ed umanistica Antonio Meneghetti (2019)
Fonds Tara (2015)
Fonds pour les Femmes Congolaises (2021)
Food & Water Watch (2012)
Food and Livestock Initiative «FLI asbl» (2022)
For All Moonkind, Inc. (2022)
Force juvénile pour un avenir rassurant (2021)
Foreningen Tryggere Ruspolitikk (2022)
Foreningen for Human Narkotikapolitikk (2017)
Forest Love and Mountain Love (2021)
Forest Stewardship Council AC (2012)
Forevergreen Fenosoa (2021)
Forsports Foundation (2021)
Fortify, Inc. (2021)
Forum 21 Institute (2021)
Forum Azzahrae pour la Femme Marocaine (2011)
Forum Droghie Associazione Movimento per il Contenimento dei Danni (2017)
Forum Européen des Femmes Musulmanes (2019)
Forum delle Donne del Mediterraneo (2021)
Forum des femmes autochtones du Cameroon (FFAC) (2021)
Forum for Women Law and Development (2021)
Forum for Women and Development - FOKUS (1999)
Forum for Women in Democracy (FOWODE) (2015)
Forum international des plateformes nationales d'ONG (2021)
Forum méditerranéen pour la promotion des droits du citoyen (2018)
Forum of Women's NGOs of Kyrgyzstan (2005)
Foundation Projekta for Women and Development Services / Stichting Projekta (1999)
Foundation Sozopol (2017)
Foundation for Aboriginal and Islander Research Action Aboriginal Corporation (2003)
Foundation for Autism Support and Training (2013)
Foundation for Building Sustainable Communities (2019)
Foundation for Development Planning, Inc (2021)
Foundation for Environmental Stewardship (2017)
Foundation for GAIA (2012)
Foundation for Global Sports Development (2012)
Foundation for Helpless Old People in African Sub-Region, Warri (2021)
Foundation for Human Horizon (2012)
Foundation for International Development/Relief (2020)
Foundation for International Medical Relief of Children (2019)
Foundation for Partnership Initiatives in the Niger Delta (2019)
Foundation for Research on Technology Migration and Integration (2007)
Foundation for Responsible Media (2013)
Foundation for Subjective Experience and Research (2008)
Foundation for the development of knowledge Suma Veritas (2011)
Foundation of International Servant leadership Exchange Association (2017)
Fracarita International (1995)
Framework Convention Alliance for Tobacco Control (2011)
France Libertes : Fondation Danielle Mitterrand (1991)
France Volontaires (2016)
Fraternite Notre Dame, Inc. (1996)
Frauen ohne Grenzen - Women without Borders / SAVE - Sisters Against Violent Extremism, gemeinnütziger Verein (2021)
Freann Financial Services Limited (2013)
Free World Foundation (FWF) (2010)
FreeMuslim Association, Inc (2016)
Freedom House (1995)
Freedom Now (2015)
Freedom for Immigrants (2021)
Freedom from Hunger (2015)
Freehearts Africa Reach Out Foundation (2018)
Fridtjof Nansen Institute (2005)
Friendasia (2017)
Friends Group (2018)
Friends of Angola (2018)
Friends of ISTAR (2013)
Friends of UNFPA (2002)
Friends of the Danbury Museum & Historical Society Authority Inc (2021)
Frontline AIDS LTD. (2000)
Fundacao Museu do Futuro (2017)
Fundacao de Assistencia Medica Internacional (2008)
Fundacion Alvaralice (2006)
Fundacion Democratica Italo-Americana (2010)
Fundacion Educando (2018)
Fundacion Estudiantes Internacionales Debatiendo por el Saber - Eidos (2022)
Fundacion Eudes (2010)
Fundacion Global (2021)
Fundacion Instituto Psicopedagogico Uruguayo (2008)
Fundacion Jecani (2022)
Fundacion MarViva (2021)
Fundacion Migrantes y Refugiados sin Fronteras (2014)
Fundacion Pro Humanae Vitae (2014)
Fundacion Salvadorena Para el Desarrollo Economico y social (2007)
Fundacion Saraki (2019)
Fundacion Teleton Mexico AC (2006)
Fundacion Vida - Grupo Ecologico Verde (2016)
Fundacion de Ayuda y Promocion de las Culturas Indigenas Rosa Collelldevall (2009)
Fundacion para Estudio Investigacion de la Mujer (2006)
Fundacion para la Mejora de la Vida, la Cultura y la Sociedad (2019)
Fundación Abba Colombia (2019)
Fundación Acción Pro Derechos Humanos (2017)
Fundación Ambiente y Recursos Naturales (2011)
Fundación América Solidaria Internacional (2017)
Fundación Antonio Núñez Jiménez de la Naturaleza y el Hombre (2007)
Fundación Argentina a las Naciones Camino a la Verdad (2012)
Fundación Atenea Grupo GID (2011)
Fundación BBVA para las Microfinanzas (2016)
Fundación Bancaria Caixa d’Estalvis i Pensions de Barcelona, “la Caixa” (2021)
Fundación Centro Latinoamericano de Derechos Humanos (2015)
Fundación Cepaim, Acción Integral con Migrantes (2019)
Fundación Charles Darwin para las Islas Galápagos (2020)
Fundación Comparlante (2022)
Fundación Contemporánea (2014)
Fundación Crisálida (2015)
Fundación Descúbreme (2018)
Fundación Diagrama Intervención Psicosocial (2007)
Fundación Ecología y Desarrollo (2011)
Fundación Eduxi (2022)
Fundación Familias Monoparentales Isadora Duncan (2013)
Fundación Latinoamericana por los Derechos Humanos y el Desarrollo Social (2015)
Fundación Latinoamérica Reforma (2020)
Fundación Lobbying Social (2016)
Fundación Lonxanet para la Pesca Sostenible (2014)
Fundación Luz María (2015)
Fundación Multitudes (2018)
Fundación Mundo Sano (2022)
Fundación Nacional para la Superación de la Pobreza (2019)
Fundación Novia Salcedo (2016)
Fundación ONCE para la Cooperación e Inclusión de Personas con Discapacidad (2018)
Fundación Profuturo (2021)
Fundación Red de Salud de las Mujeres Latinoamericanas y del Caribe (2022)
Fundación Regional de Asesoría en Derechos Humanos (2021)
Fundación Retorno A La Libertad (2022)
Fundación Riba (2015)
Fundación Ronda (2019)
Fundación SES (Sustentabilidad, Educación, Solidaridad) (2020)
Fundación Sonrisas de Bombay (2021)
Fundación Síndrome de Down del Caribe (2013)
Fundación Voluntarias Contra el Cancer, A.C. (2019)
Fundación de Música y Artes NAIOT (2020)
Fundación del Empresariado Chihuahuense AC (2018)
Fundación para el Desarrollo de Políticas Sustentables (2022)
Fundación para la Democracia Internacional (2019)
Fundación para la Protección de los Arboles La Iguana (2018)
Fundación para la promoción de los derechos de accesibilidad y visibilidad - Visibilia (2021)
Fundación Éforo (2017)
Fundacja Instytut na rzecz Kultury Prawnej Ordo Iuris (2017)
Fundacja Małgorzaty Koniuszewski i Adama Koniuszewski The Bridge (2018)
Fundamental Human Rights & Rural Development Association (2016)
Fundação Abrinq pelos Direitos da Criança e do Adolescente (2017)
Fundação Antonio Meneghetti (2018)
Fundação Terra dos Servos de Deus (2021)
Fundação de Apoio a Pesquisa Científica, Educacional e Tecnológica de Rondônia (2018)
Future Generations (2021)
Future Hope International (2014)
Fédération Européenne de la Manutention (2014)
Fédération Européenne des Femmes Actives en Famille (1998)
Fédération Internationale de Motocyclisme (2021)
Fédération Internationale des Organisations de Donneurs de Sang (2016)
Fédération Internationale - "Militia Santae Mariae" (2021)
Fédération bruxelloise des institutions pour toxicomanes (2017)
Fédération des organisations non gouvernementales au Togo (FONGTO) (2021)
Fédération européenne des emplois de la famille (2021)
Fédération internationale d'astronautique IAF (2020)
Fédération internationale des Coalitions pour la diversité culturelle, International Federation of Coalitions for Cultural Diversity (2017)
Fédération internationale des associations d'inventeurs (2019)
Fédération internationale des véhicules anciens (2021)
G. A. T. – Grupo Português de Activistas sobre Tratamentos de VIH/SIDA – Pedro Santos (2022)
GEMS Development Foundation (2021)
GIN SSOGIE NPC (2021)
GSM Association (2019)
G_foundation Social Cooperative Union (2021)
Gabasawa Women and Children Empowerment Initiative (2014)
Gaia Education (2021)
Gambia House (2021)
Gammun Centre for Care and Development Nigeria (2021)
Gana Unnayan Kendra (GUK) (2018)
Gandhi Worldwide Education Institute (2015)
Gap Intercessors Ministry International (2019)
Garden of Hope Foundation, Community Based Organization (2021)
Gargar Foundation for Development (2014)
Garifuna Indigenous People of St. Vincent and the Grenadines Inc. (2022)
Geledés - Instituto da Mulher Negra (2022)
Gender And Environmental Risk Reduction Initiative (2019)
Gender and Development Action (Limited by Gte.) (2019)
Gender at Work (2014)
GenderCC - Women for Climate Justice e.V. (2017)
General Confederation of Trade Unions (1998)
General Conference of Seventh Day Adventists (1985)
General Forum of the Arabic and African Non-Governmental Organizations (2014)
Generation Initiative for Women and Youth Network (2014)
Generation recherche action & formation pour l'environnement (2006)
Generations For Peace (2022)
Generations United (2005)
Geneva Agape Foundation (2019)
Geneva Institute for Human Rights (GIHR) (2016)
Genève pour les droits de l’homme : formation internationale (2009)
Geo Expertise Association (2016)
Geo-Environmental Resource Association (GERAS) (2017)
Geology for Global Development (2022)
Georgetown University (The) (2019)
Gerakan Nasional Anti Narkotika (2020)
Geriatric Care and Vulnerable Support Initiative (2020)
Gesellschaft Bosnischer Akademiker in Österreich (2019)
Gestos Soropositividade Comunicação e Gênero (2017)
Ghana Federation of Disability Organisations (2022)
Gherush92 - Committee for Human Rights (2009)
Gibh Varta Manch (2011)
Gic Technologies Nouvelles au Cameroun (2011)
Girl Scouts of the United States of America (2003)
Girl Vow, Inc. (2021)
Girls' Power Initiative (GPI) (2001)
Giving Back Fund Inc (2018)
Glimmer of Hope Organization (2021)
Global Academy Institute of Technology Foundation Inc. (2015)
Global Aid Hand (2021)
Global Aid for Africa (GAA) (2021)
Global Alliance Office on Drugs and Crime (GAODC) (2022)
Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition (2008)
Global Alliance for Surgical, Obstetric, Trauma, and Anaesthesia Care (2022)
Global Alliance of NGOs for Road Safety (2019)
Global Alliance of SMEs, Inc. (2021)
Global Alliance on Accessible Technologies and Environments (2010)
Global Appreciation and Skills Training Network (2020)
Global Autism Project (2016)
Global Buddhist Foundation (2019)
Global Business Coalition on HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (2020)
Global Campaign for Education (2018)
Global Care Rescue Mission (2022)
Global Center on Cooperative Security Inc (2021)
Global Civic Sharing (2016)
Global Civil Initiatives, Inc. (2014)
Global Committee of Parliamentarians on Population and Development ()
Global Confederation for Promotion and Development, Inc. (2021)
Global Deaf Muslim Federation (2021)
Global Distribution Advocates, Inc (2016)
Global Doctors for Choice, LLC (2022)
Global Education Motivators (2014)
Global Empowerment Movement Corporation (2018)
Global Environmental Action (GEA) (2001)
Global Family for Love and Peace (2012)
Global Financial Integrity (2016)
Global Fishing Watch, Inc. (2021)
Global Forum for Media Development (2018)
Global Forum for the Defence of the Less Privileged (GFDLP) (2022)
Global Fund for Widows (2017)
Global Hand (2008)
Global Health And Awareness Research Foundation (GAF) (2013)
Global Health Partners, Inc. (2012)
Global Helping to Advance Women and Children (2009)
Global Hope Network International (2012)
Global Housing Foundation (GHF) (2002)
Global Initiative for Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (2014)
Global Initiative for Inclusive Information and Communication Technologies (2017)
Global Initiative on Substance Abuse (2022)
Global Institute for Water, Environment and Health (2017)
Global Integrated Education Volunteers Association (2021)
Global Interactions, Inc. (2021)
Global Interfaith WASH Alliance India (2019)
Global Justice Center (2011)
Global Life Savers Inc (2021)
Global Medic Force (Europe) (2019)
Global Medicare Foundation (2018)
Global Millennium Development Foundation Inc (2016)
Global Music & Wellness Inc (2019)
Global Network of Civil Society Organisations for Disaster Reduction (2016)
Global NeuroCare (2013)
Global One 2015 (2020)
Global Organization for Sustainable Development Goals Inc (2022)
Global Organization of Parliamentarians Against Corruption (2017)
Global Partnership for Local Action (2015)
Global Peace Foundation (2019)
Global Peace and Development Association (2021)
Global Policy Forum (2000)
Global Rights for Women (2022)
Global Srilankan Forum United Kingdom (2022)
Global Sustainable Electricity Partnership/Partenariat mondial pour l’électricité durable (2012)
Global Utmaning (2018)
Global Vision India Foundation (2015)
Global Voices (2014)
Global Volunteers (1999)
Global Water Challenge (2022)
Global Welfare Association (2013)
Global Witness (2010)
Global Women for Quality and Sustainable Development Initiative (2020)
Global Workers Justice Alliance (2008)
Global Youth Action Network (2005)
Global Youth Organization (2016)
Global Zero (2016)
GlobalCEOAlliance Foundation Inc. (2021)
GlobalPartnersUnited, LLC (2016)
Globe Aware (2008)
Globe International (1999)
Globethics.net Foundation (2012)
Globetree (1999)
Go Global Foundation (2021)
God's Harvest Foundation, GHRFO (2008)
Golden Age Foundation Limited (2021)
GongGam Human Rights Law Foundation (2021)
Good Friends International (2022)
Good Helpers (2015)
Good People International (GPI) (2007)
Gooddler Foundation (2020)
Goodness and Mercy Missions Common Initiative Group (2018)
Goringhaicona Khoi Khoi Indigenous Traditional Council (2019)
Govardhan Ecovillage Trust (2020)
Grace Leadership Foundation Inc (2019)
Graduate Women International (GWI) (1947)
Grae Matta Foundation (2021)
Gram Bharati Samiti (1998)
Grameen Development & Poverty Alleviation Sangstha (GDPAS) (2017)
Grameen Shakti (2014)
Gran Fraternidad Universal (Universal Great Brotherhood) (2000)
Grand Triangle, Inc. (2011)
Grassland Cultural Protection and Development Foundation of Inner Mongolia (2021)
Grassroot Entrepreneurship Skill Acquisition Initiative (2021)
Grassroots Organisations Operating Together in Sisterhood (1998)
Great Africa Youth Empowerment & Development Initiative (2018)
Great Enlightenment Lotus Society Inc. (2019)
Greater Impact Foundation Inc (2018)
Greek Council for Refugees (2001)
Green Asia Network (2010)
Green Crescent Australia (2021)
Green Crescent Health Development Initiative (2020)
Green Crescent Indonesia Foundation (2020)
Green Crescent of Congo (2021)
Green Earth Organization (2021)
Green Hope Foundation (2021)
Green Mentoring and Solutions Private Limited (2021)
Green Mobilisation Initiative (2019)
Green Moon (2020)
Green Planet (2014)
Green and Better World (2019)
Greener Impact International (2013)
Grikob Foundation Ghana (2020)
Groots Kenya Association (2018)
Groupe d'action pour la promotion socioculturelle et l'alphabetisation: Nouvelle Energie (2015)
Groupe d'appui aux projets de développement de la confédération générale des cadres de Togo (2021)
Groupe d'économie solidaire du Québec (2013)
Groupe des experts et juristes en droits humains et droits des peuples autochtones (2022)
Groupe pivot / Droit et Citoyenneté des femmes (2006)
Grupo Intercultural Almaciga (2011)
Grupo de Análisis para el Desarrollo (2021)
Grupo de Mujeres de la Argentina - Foro de VIH, mujeres y familia (2014)
Guerrand Hermes Foundation for Peace (2018)
Guild of Service (2002)
Guinee Humanitaire (2017)
Gulf Centre for Human Rights (GCHR) Limited (2022)
Guru Angad Dev Sewa Society, Punjab, Ludhiana (2012)
Gusenghwe Inc. (2017)
Gypsy Council, Inc (2021)
H4P (2022)
HACEY's Health Initiative (2017)
HEDA Resource Centre (2013)
HELPEOPLE Foundation ONLUS (2016)
HERE-Humanitarian Exchange and Research Center (2020)
HOPE Worldwide, Ltd. (1996)
HUMAN DIGNITY - HD (2017)
Habitat Derneği (2020)
Habitat International Coalition (1993)
Habitat for Humanity Int'l (1995)
Hadassah, The Women's Zionist Organization of America, Inc (2001)
HaitelMex Foundation A.C. (2016)
Haiti Cholera Research Funding Foundation Inc (2017)
Haiti Mission (2009)
Haitian Connection (2019)
Halley Movement For Social and Community Development (2013)
Hamkkehaneun Sarangbat Corporation (2018)
Hamraah Foundation (2018)
Handicap International (1999)
Hands To Help International Foundation (2022)
Hape Development & Welfare Association (2018)
Hardwired, Incorporated (2018)
HaritaDhara Research Development and Education Foundation (2018)
Haritika (2018)
Harlan Group for Civil Rights Inc. (2021)
Harm Reduction Coalition (2014)
Haro Riksorg, Valfrihet Jämstålldhet Föräld. Skap (2022)
Havatzelet Cultural and Educational Institutions of HaShomer HaTzair (PPC) (2018)
Hawa Society for Women (2002)
Hawau Eniola Foundation (2021)
Hayal Ortakları Derneği (2018)
Hazar Eğitim Kültür ve Dayanışma Derneği (2019)
Hazrat-e Fatemeh Zahra Charity Institute (2021)
Heal The Planet Global Organisation - HTP (2017)
Heal the Land Initiative in Nigeria (2017)
Healey International Relief Foundation Inc (2018)
Health Development Project - Sierra Leone (2018)
Health Finance Institute (2022)
Health In Action Limited (2017)
Health Limited (2019)
Health and Environment Justice Support e.V. (2022)
Health and Environment Program (HEP) (2016)
Health of Mother Earth Foundation (2017)
Health on the Net Foundation (HON) (2002)
Healthier Hearts Foundation (2018)
Healthy Aging India (2019)
Healthy Caribbean Coalition Inc (2017)
Healthy Start Initiative (2015)
Heavenly Culture, World Peace, Restoration of Light (2017)
Heavenly Shower of Peace Church of God (2017)
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society (HIAS, Inc.) (2008)
Helen Woodward Animal Center (2022)
Helios Life Association (2011)
Hellenic Association of Political Scientists (2014)
Hellenic Initiative, Inc. (2019)
Help Not Handcuffs (2017)
Help Restore International (2022)
Help4help (2015)
HelpAge USA (2021)
Helpage India (2019)
Helpline Foundation for the Needy, Abuja (2019)
Helsinki Foundation for Human Rights (2007)
Hepatitis Australia Inc (2022)
Her Choices Trust (2020)
Heritage Life Bouy Foundation (2018)
Herkes İçin Eşitlik Ve Liderlik Platformu Derneği (2022)
Heungsadahn, A Corporation (2014)
High Atlas Foundation (2011)
High Security Newplate Limited (2014)
Himalayan Research and Cultural Foundation (1995)
Hinduistička Vjerska Zajednica Hrvatske (2019)
Hiranmoy Das Gupta Foundation (2018)
His Highness Maharaj Hanwant Singhji Charitable Trust (2020)
His Marvellous Grace Support Foundation (2020)
Holly Heart United (2017)
Holt International Children's Services, Inc. (2017)
Home Makers Women Development Initiative (2021)
Homosexuelle Initiative Wien (2013)
Hong Kong Federation of Women (2000)
Hong Kong Federation of Women’s Centres (2002)
Hong Kong Women Professionals and Entrepreneurs Association (2001)
Hope Ek ASHA (2018)
Hope For The Vulnerable Initiative (2022)
Hope For the Needy Association (2018)
Hope Foundation NGO (2014)
Hope Inspired Foundation for Women and Youth (2020)
Hope Outreach Foundation (2020)
Hope Worldwide Pakistan (2022)
Hope and Homes for Children (2019)
Hope for Africa (2002)
Hope for All (2021)
Hope for Women (2017)
Hope for a Better Future (H4BF) (2021)
Hope for a Healthier Humanity Foundation, Inc. (2021)
Hope for life Initiative (2020)
Horizon Foundation (2012)
Horizon d'échange et de lutte contre la pauvreté (2017)
Horn of Africa Aid and Rehabilitation Action Network (2016)
Horn of Africa Voluntary Youth Committee (HAVOROCO) (2015)
House of Africa (2022)
House of Jacobs International (2014)
Housing Works Inc (2012)
Howard Center for Family, Religion and Society (2003)
Howard League for Penal Reform (1947)
Hrvatska udruga za promicanje prava pacijenata (2021)
Huairou Commission: Women, Homes and Community (2005)
Human Appeal International (1991)
Human Development Initiatives (2018)
Human Development Society the Gambia (2017)
Human Impacts Institute, Inc. (2020)
Human In Love (2015)
Human Is Right (2019)
Human Life International, Inc. (2014)
Human Relief Foundation (2003)
Human Rights & Democratic Participation Center "SHAMS" (2019)
Human Rights Advocates Inc. (1985)
Human Rights Association for Community Development in Assiut (2012)
Human Rights Center in Iraq (2019)
Human Rights Commission of Pakistan (2010)
Human Rights Congress for Bangladesh Minorities (HRCBM) (2007)
Human Rights Consortium (2017)
Human Rights First (1991)
Human Rights House Foundation (2011)
Human Rights Information and Training Center (2004)
Human Rights Law Centre (2011)
Human Rights League of the Horn of Africa (2011)
Human Rights Now (2012)
Human Rights Observers (2016)
Human Rights Research League (2022)
Human Rights Sanrakshan Sansthaa (2016)
Human Rights Solidarity Organization (2021)
Human Rights Watch (1993)
Human Rights and Grassroots Development Society (2021)
Human Rights at Sea (2022)
Human Rights for All PTY Limited (2021)
Human Rights for Kids (2022)
Human Welfare Charitable Trust (2022)
Humanist Institute for Co-operation with Developing Countries (2010)
Humanists International (2000)
Humanitaire Plus (2013)
Humanitarian Ambassadors NGO (2017)
Humanitarian Care Malaysia Berhad (2017)
Humanitarian Foundation of Canada (2005)
Humanitarian OpenStreetMap Team United States Incorporated (2018)
Humanitarian Tracker (2022)
Humanity Development Initiative a NJ Nonprofit Corporation (2021)
Humanity First (2006)
Humanity Unified International, Inc (2020)
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Hunt Hill Farm Trust Inc (2022)
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IBON. International Foundation Inc. (2014)
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IFMA Foundation (2022)
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INPUD Limited (2022)
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Ideosync Media Combine (2016)
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Ijeoma Foundation For The Old People (2021)
Ikkaido Ltd (2019)
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Ilngwesi Afya Program (2011)
Images For Inclusion Inc (2022)
Imagine Empowerment through Music (2020)
Imaging the World Africa (2021)
Imam Al-Sadr Foundation (2002)
Imam Ali Charity Institution (2019)
Imam Mahdi Association of Marjaeya, Inc. (2013)
Imani Works Corporation (2019)
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Impart Change (2021)
Imperial College of Science, Technology and Medicine (2022)
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Imvrian Association (2016)
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Incorporated Association Happy People (2020)
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Independent Institute for Monitoring the Formation of Civil Society (2018)
Independent International Legal Advocates (2021)
Independent Living Center for Persons with Disabilities, Kathmandu (2022)
Independent Medico-Legal Unit (2021)
Independent Movement (2018)
India Media Centre (2016)
India Water Foundation (2016)
Indian Council of Education (1995)
Indian Development Foundation (2012)
Indian Dreams Foundation (2013)
Indian Federation of United Nations Associations (2005)
Indian Movement "Tupaj Amaru" (1997)
Indigenous Advanced Education and Skills Council (2021)
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Indigenous People of Africa Coordinating Committee (2006)
Indigenous Peoples' International Centre for Policy Research and Education (2001)
Indigenous World Association (1985)
Indira Gandhi Integral Education Centre (2011)
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Inga Foundation (2013)
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Innovating Health International (2020)
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Institute for NGO Research (2013)
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Institute of Leadership and Development (2021)
Institute of Marine Engineering, Science and Technology (2008)
Institute of Social Studies Trust (1996)
Institute of Sustainable Development (2017)
Institute of the Black World 21st Century Inc (2021)
Instituti për Kërkime dhe Alternativa Zhvillimi (2019)
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Instituto Sou da Paz (2018)
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Instituto de Estudos Socioeconômicos (2019)
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Int’l Centre for Peace Charities and Human Dev (2022)
Int’l Centre for Women Empowerment & Child Dev. (2017)
Integrated Development in Focus (2010)
Integrated Regional Support Programme (2018)
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Inter-American Housing Union (1989)
Inter-American Press Association (1953)
Inter-American Statistical Institute (1952)
Intercambios Asociación Civil (2012)
Intercontinental Network for the Promotion of the Social Solidarity Economy (2016)
Interfaith Encounter Association (2021)
Interfaith International (2021)
International Academy of Architecture (1989)
International Academy of Environmental Sanitation and Public Health (2018)
International Academy of Sciences on Information, Information Procedures (IAS IPT) and Technologies (2013)
International Accountability Project (2016)
International Action Network on Small Arms (2011)
International Action for Peace & Sustainable Development (2019)
International Air Transport Association (1949)
International Alert (1991)
International Alliance for Responsible Drinking (2011)
International Alliance of Patients' Organizations (2014)
International Arts Movement, Inc. (2019)
International Assembly of Roma (2022)
International Association Against Painful Experiments on Animals (1972)
International Association Against Torture (1987)
International Association for Advancement of Space Safety (2013)
International Association for Democracy in Africa (1996)
International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care, Inc. (2017)
International Association for Human Values (2002)
International Association for Humanitarian Medicine Brock Chisholm (2006)
International Association for Integration, Dignity, and Economic Advancement, IDEA (2006)
International Association for Media and Communication Research (2008)
International Association for Public Participation Australasia Limited (2021)
International Association for Religious Freedom, Co-ordinating Council for South Asia (2017)
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International Association for Women's Mental Health (2006)
International Association for the Advancement of Innovative Approaches to Global Challenges (IAAII) (2013)
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International Association of Lawyers Against Nuclear Arms (1995)
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International Association of World Peace Advocate (2019)
International Association of Y’s Men's Clubs (2006)
International Association of Youth and Students for Peace, Inc. (2022)
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International Blue Crescent Relief and Development Foundation (2006)
International Breathwork Foundation (2016)
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International Buddhist Relief Organisation (2000)
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International Charitable Initiative for Girl Child and Women Development Foundation (2020)
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International Coalition of Fisheries Associations, Inc. (2021)
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International Commission of Catholic Prison Pastoral Care (2000)
International Commission of Jurists (1957)
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International Committee For Peace And Reconciliation (2006)
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International Confederation of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul (2011)
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International Dalit Solidarity Network (2022)
International Detention Coalition Inc. (2016)
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International Doctors for Healthier Drug Policies CIC (2017)
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International Federation of Women Lawyers [Nigeria] (2022)
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International First Aid Society (1998)
International Food and Beverage Alliance (IFBA) (2014)
International Forestry Students' Association (2006)
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International Harm Reduction Association (IHRA) (2007)
International Health Council (2016)
International Housing Coalition, Incorporated (2018)
International Human Rights Commission Relief Fund Trust (2016)
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International Human Rights Observer (IHRO) Pakistan (2011)
International Human Rights Protector's Group (2017)
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International Institute for Child Protection (2011)
International Institute of Humanitarian Law (1983)
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International Institute of Space Law (2017)
International Interfaith Peace Corps, Inc. (2020)
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International Islamic Relief Organization (1995)
International Islamic Youth League (2015)
International Justice Resource Center, Inc. (2014)
International Juvenile Justice Observatory (2011)
International Kolping Society (1991)
International La Strada Association (2010)
International Lactation Consultant Association (1996)
International Law Association (1947)
International Law Enforcement Federation (2011)
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International Longevity Center Global Alliance, Ltd. (2012)
International Longevity Centre Canada (2022)
International Mahavira Jain Mission (2011)
International Mayor Communication Centre Limited (2017)
International Mediation Institute Stichting (2014)
International Medical Corps (2021)
International Medical Crisis Response Alliance - Direct operation (2021)
International MotherBaby Childbirth Organization Inc. (2014)
International Motor Vehicle Inspection Committee (1987)
International Movement Against All Forms of Discrimination and Racism (IMADR) (2008)
International Multiracial Shared Cultural Organization (1995)
International Muslim Women's Union (1999)
International Network of Basin Organizations / Reseau International des Organismes de Basin (2007)
International Ocean Institute (2007)
International Ontopsychology Association (1999)
International Organization for Educational Development (2020)
International Organization for Victim Assistance (2012)
International Organization for the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination (1981)
International Organization of Supreme Audit Institutions (1998)
International PEN (2002)
International Partnership for Human Rights (2014)
International Planned Parenthood Federation, Africa Region (2002)
International Planned Parenthood Federation, East and Southeast Asia and Oceania Region (IPPF ESEAOR) (2007)
International Planned Parenthood Federation, Europe Region (2003)
International Planned Parenthood Federation, Western Hemisphere Region (2003)
International Police Association (2004)
International Police Executive Symposium (2011)
International Pollutants Elimination Network (IPEN) (2012)
International Port Community Systems Association EEIG (2017)
International Presentation Association (2000)
International Press Institute (1993)
International Prison Chaplains' Association (2014)
International Probono Legal Services Association Limited (2022)
International Programme on the State of the Ocean (2019)
International Psychoanalytical Association Trust (1998)
International Public Foundation "Roza Otunbayeva Initiative" (2018)
International Public Organization "Sovereign Knightly Order of Christ the Savior" (2014)
International Rainwater Harvesting Alliance (2010)
International Real Estate Federation (1995)
International Rehabilitation Council for Torture Victims (1996)
International Relations Students' Association of McGill University (2006)
International Relief Services (2018)
International Rescue Committee, Inc. (1999)
International Rice Research Institute (2022)
International Risk Governance Council (IRGC) (2012)
International Road Assessment Programme (2021)
International Road Federation (1951)
International Samaritan (2011)
International Seafood Sustainability Foundation, Inc. (2013)
International Service for Human Rights (1991)
International Shinto Foundation (ISF) (2001)
International Silambam Committee (2021)
International Social Service (1947)
International Society for Augmentative and Alternative Communication (2006)
International Society for Peace and Safety (2019)
International Society for Prosthetics and Orthotics (1993)
International Society for Small and Medium Enterprises (2014)
International Society for the Study of Drug Policy (2022)
International Society for the Study of Trauma and Dissociation (2017)
International Society of Nephrology (2021)
International Society on Aging and Disease (2021)
International Solidarity and Human Rights Institute (2011)
International Statistical Institute (1947)
International Strategists Alliance LLC (2021)
International Support For Human Rights (2021)
International Telecommunication Academy (ITA) (2001)
International Thai Foundation Ltd (2015)
International Touring Alliance (1947)
International Transformation Foundation (2020)
International Tunnelling Association (1987)
International Union for Land Value Taxation and Free Trade (2003)
International Union for the Scientific Study of Population (1950)
International Union of Architects (1949)
International Union of Interventional Radiologists (2021)
International Union of Latin Notariat (1979)
International Union of Parents and Teachers (2013)
International Union of Socialist Youth (1993)
International Veterinary Students Association (Ivsa) (2015)
International Voice of Justice (2014)
International Women's Democracy Center (1998)
International Women's Development Agency Inc. (2021)
International Women's Forum, Inc. (2014)
International Women's Peace Group Corporation (2018)
International Women's Writing Guild (1998)
International Women's Year Liaison Group (1998)
International Women's Rights Action Watch Asia Pacific (2001)
International Young Professionals Foundation (2016)
International Youth Aid Council (2018)
International Youth Council - Yemen Chapter (IYCY) (2020)
Internationale Gemeinschaft für die Unterstützung von Kriegsopfern e.V. (2016)
Internationale Organisation Für Volkskunst (IOV) (2012)
Internationale Romani Union (IRU) (2018)
Internationaler Wirtschaftssenat e.V. (2021)
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Interregional non-governmental organization "Centre for Support of Indigenous Peoples of the North (CSIPN)" (2014)
Intersections International Initiative, Inc. (2016)
Intervention Council for Women in Africa (2021)
Inti Raymi Fund, Inc. (2022)
Inuit Circumpolar Council (1983)
Investment Migration Council (2019)
Invisible Girl Project Incorporated (2021)
Inwelle Study and Resource, Centre (2014)
Inštitut za raziskave in razvoj "Utrip" (2022)
Iran Alzheimer Association - Imam Ali Charitable Foundation (2021)
Iran Autism Association (2019)
Iran Human Rights Documentation Center (2018)
Iranian Anti-Tobacco Association (2021)
Iranian Elite Research Center (2005)
Iranian Foundation of Aerospace Science and Technology (N.G.O.) (2016)
Iranian Institutional Investors Association (2018)
Iranian Thalassemia Society (2019)
Iraqi Al-Amal Association (2018)
Iraqi Development Organization (2012)
Iraqi Journalists Rights Defense Association (2021)
Irene Menakaya School Onitsha (2017)
Isa Viswa Prajnana Trust (2015)
Isiziba Community Based Organisations of South Africa (2013)
Islamic Cooperation Youth Forum (ICYF) (2021)
Islamic Medical Association of North America Inc (2022)
Islamic Relief (1993)
Islamic Research and Information Artistic & Cultural Institute (2015)
Islamic Women's Institute of Iran (2000)
Israel Trauma Coalition for Response and Preparedness (R.A.) (2019)
Israel Women's Network (2006)
Istituto Diplomatico Internazionale (2019)
Istituto Internazionale Maria Ausiliatrice delle Salesiane di Don Bosco (2008)
Isät lasten asialla ry (2016)
Italian Association for Aid to Children (2006)
Italian Association for Women in Development (1998)
Italian Centre of Solidarity (1985)
Italian Climate Network (2019)
Ivy League Consult Limited (2022)
J'ai Rêvé Foundation (2020)
J.P. Foundation Inc. (2017)
JACE (Japan Asia Cultural Exchanges) (2013)
JDRF International (2021)
JFMO Servicios en Intermediación Pública A en P (2020)
JKCS Edu India Foundation (2022)
JMJ Children's Fund of Canada (1998)
Jaaniv Foundation (2022)
Jacobs-Abbey Global Institute for Leadership Studies Inc. (2022)
Jagriti Child and Youth Concern Nepal (2020)
Jaime Guzman Errazuriz Foundation (2001)
Jameh Ehyagaran Teb Sonnati Va Salamat Iranian (2018)
James Madison University (2017)
Jamia Islamiya Umar Faruk Charitable Trust Solapur (2019)
Janaseva Foundation, Pune (2015)
Janmitra Nyas (2022)
Japan Civil Liberties Union (2003)
Japan Civil Society Network on SDGs (2022)
Japan Federation of Bar Associations (1999)
Japan Federation of Democratic Medical Institutions (MIN-IREN) (2016)
Japan NGO Center for International Cooperation (2016)
Japan National Assembly of Disabled Peoples' International (2015)
Japan National Committee for UN Women (2007)
Japan Platform (2021)
Japan Society for History Textbook (2019)
Japanese Liaison Council of Second-Generation Atomic Bomb Survivors (2022)
Jeju Olle Foundation (2021)
Jerusalem Institute of Justice (2021)
Jesus Weeps Over Africa (2014)
Jeunes Verts - Togo (2018)
Jeunes Volontaires pour l'Environnement (2013)
Jeunes en action pour le développement durable (2022)
Jeunesse Canada Monde - Canada World Youth (2016)
Jeunesse Etudiante Tamoule (2018)
Jeunesse Horizon (2004)
Jeunesse et emplois verts pour une économie verte (2021)
Jewish Voice Ministries International (2014)
John Retreat Center Cameroon (2022)
Jordan Youth Innovation Forum (2022)
Jose Marti Cultural Society (2002)
Joseph Adedayo Foundation (2021)
Jossour Forum des Femmes Marocaines (2014)
Jssor Youth Organization (2014)
Jubilee Campaign (2003)
Jubilee Debt Campaign (2018)
Jubilee USA Network Inc. (2018)
Judicial Administrative Drug Rehabilitation Association of China (2021)
Junior Medical Academy (2022)
Juristes pour l'enfance (2016)
Jus Cogens (2017)
Just Clean It Limited (2022)
Just Planet (2021)
Justice & Rights Initiative (2021)
Justice for Iran, Ltd (2021)
Justiça Global (2019)
Jyothirgamya Foundation (2020)
KAFA (enough) Violence & Exploitation (2020)
KARP (2012)
KTDA Foundation Limited (2022)
Kadin Adaylari Destekleme ve Egitme Dernegi (2011)
Kadin Sağlıkçilar Eğitim ve Dayanışma Vakfi (2019)
Kadin ve Demokrasi Derneği (2017)
Kailash Satyarthi Children's Foundation of America, Inc. (2021)
Kaleidoscope Human Rights Foundation Ltd. (2019)
Kallipatira (2019)
Kalyani (2014)
Kapo Seba Sangha (KSS) (2016)
Karamah: Muslim Women Lawyers for Human Rights (2011)
Karelian Republican Public Organization "Center for Support of Indigenous Peoples and Civic Diplomacy "Young Karelia" (Molodaya Karelia)" (2019)
Karlen Communications (2017)
Karna-Subarna Welfare Society (2016)
Kathak Academy (2017)
Kaurareg Aboriginal Land Trust (2015)
Kaushalya Gramodyog Sansthan (2016)
Kawish Resource Center (2015)
Kayan - Feminist Organization (2018)
Kazit Children Development Foundation (2022)
Kedner Stiven Foundation, Inc (2018)
Keeping Children Safe (2018)
Kejibaus Youth Development Initiative (2012)
Kenya Alliance for the Advancement of Children (2000)
Kesher - The Home for Special Families (RA) (2019)
Kevoy Community Development Institute (2013)
Keystone Human Services International (2014)
Khair al Kuwait Charity Organization (2020)
Khiam Rehabilitation Center for Victims of Torture (2010)
Khmer National Liberation Front (2021)
Khubaib Foundation (2018)
Khuwendo Kor (2014)
KidSpirit Inc (2021)
Kids & Teens Resource Centre (2017)
Kids First Fund (2006)
Kids Included Together (2015)
Kids' Educational Engagement Project - KEEP (2019)
Kikandwa Rural Communities Development Organization (KIRUCODO) (2011)
KinderEnergy Inc. (2013)
King Abdulaziz Center for National Dialogue (2022)
King Khalid Foundation (2019)
King Saud Foundation (2020)
Kirkon Ulkomaanavun Säätiö (2016)
Kiwanis International (2002)
Kiyana Karaj Group (2015)
Klumpfußprojekt Mali – ein Verein zur Klumpfußbekämpfung in Mali, Westafrika (2016)
Knowledge Mill International Foundation (2020)
Knowledge for Development Corp. (2015)
Knowledge for Development Without Borders (KFDWB) (2019)
Kobia (2020)
Kolkata Society for Cultural Heritage (2022)
Kongres Wanita Indonesia (1998)
Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung e.V. (2018)
Korea Council of Children’s Organizations (2021)
Korea Differently Abled Federation (2014)
Korea Disaster Relief (2017)
Korea Food for the Hungry International (2017)
Korea Freedom Federation (2002)
Korea Green Foundation (2015)
Korea LOHAS Association (2018)
Korea Leaders Forum : Caring and Serving People (2022)
Korea NGO Council for Overseas Development Cooperation (2014)
Korea Women’s Associations United (KWAU) (2001)
Korean Bar Association (2015)
Korean Council for Local Agenda 21 (2005)
Korean Disability Forum (2021)
Korean Institute for Women and Politics (1999)
Kosar Mashiz (Hazrat Zahra) Charity (2018)
Krembo Wings (RA) (2018)
Krida Vikas Sanstha, Nagpur (2021)
Krityanand UNESCO Club Jamshedpur (2012)
Kršćanski centar za pomoć i rehabilitaciju ovisnika i obitelji "Stijena" (2015)
Kuentai Non-Profit Organization (2019)
Kuentai-USA (2019)
Kulturvverein - IDEA Society (2014)
Kuu Tinaa (2019)
Kuwait Association for The Basic Evaluators for Human Rights (2012)
Kuwait Society for Human Rights (2018)
Kuwaiti Society for Autism (2017)
Kyung Hee University (2012)
Kırmızı Biber Derneği (2017)
L'Arche internationale (2015)
L'ONG action contre le sida (2021)
L'observatoire mauritanien des droits de l'homme et de la démocratie (2015)
LDC Watch (2012)
LEDARS (Local Environment Development and Agricultural Research Society) (2019)
LG Electronics Union (2021)
LICHT FÜR DIE WELT - Christoffel Entwicklungszusammenarbeit (2012)
La Brique (2014)
La Manif Pour Tous (2016)
La Proteccion de la Infancia, Inc. (2022)
La Voûte Nubienne (2019)
La fondation de la progeniture Denis Lomela Ifangwa (2015)
La grande puissance de Dieu (2022)
Labour, Health and Human Rights Development Centre (2014)
Ladli Foundation Trust (2020)
Lama Gangchen World Peace Foundation (LGWPF) (2007)
Land is Life, Inc. (2012)
Landsrådet for Norges barne- og ungdomsorganisasjoner (2017)
Lanka Fundamental Rights Organization (2022)
Lantuun Dohio (2020)
Larsa Organization (2022)
Lasses Education & Healthcare Initiative (2019)
Last Mile Health (2021)
LatCrit (2006)
Latin American Federation of Associations of Relatives of Disappeared Detainees (1985)
Latin American and Caribbean Continental Organization of Students (1997)
LatinoJustice PRLDEF (2018)
Latter-day Saint Charities (2011)
Law & Justice Foundation (2022)
Law Association for Asia and the Pacific (1981)
Law Council of Australia (2012)
Law Enforcement Action Partnership, Inc. (2014)
Law Explorer Development & Assistance Initiative (2020)
Lawyers for Lawyers (2013)
Lawyers' Rights Watch Canada (2005)
Laya (2015)
Le Collectif des Femmes Africaines du Hainaut (2013)
Le Conseil des Jeunes Congolais de l'Etranger (CJCE) (2012)
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TOBE Foundation for Rights & Freedoms (2019)
TRIAL International (2009)
Tabernacle Worship and Prayer Ministry Inc (2015)
Tabitha Cumi Foundation (2012)
Tafawuq Consulting Center for Development (2021)
TaiWha Methodist Social Welfare Foundation (2016)
Takal Welfare Organization (2016)
Takshila Education Inc (2017)
Takween Organization for Social & Economic Development (2022)
Talent Incubator (2019)
Talklove Africa Foundation (2021)
Tamana Association (2005)
Tamil Uzhagam (2017)
Tandem Project, The (2007)
Tangata Group, Inc. (2020)
Tanzania Bora Initiative (2021)
Tanzania Development Support, NFP (2014)
Tanzania Green Crescent Community (2021)
Tanzania Peace, Legal Aid and Justice Centre (PLAJC) (2022)
Tarhuk Samaj (2018)
Tavanyab Association of Children and Adolescents Support (2016)
Tchad agir pour l'environment (2006)
Teach For All, Inc. (2022)
Team Rubicon UK (2020)
Technical Centre for Fine Art and Computer Studies CIG (2013)
Technology Motivation Empowerment Organization (2021)
Teere (2021)
Telangana Jagruthi (2019)
Telluride Flights Worldwide Children's Relief Fund (2021)
Temple of Understanding (1995)
Tender Hearts Foundation (2022)
Teresian Association (1998)
Terra Renaissance (2018)
Terra de Direitos (2018)
Terra-1530 (2011)
Terram Pacis (2021)
Terre Des Hommes Federation Internationale (1987)
Terre des femmes Schweiz (2019)
Thai Green Crescent (2022)
Thalassaemia International Federation Limited (2017)
The 5 Gyres Institute (2017)
The ANORW Police & Emergency Services of Ottawa Watershed (2020)
The African Centre for Human Advancement, Social and Community Development Kuduru Bwari Abuja (2020)
The Agatha Foundation Inc. (2014)
The Alchemical Nursery Project, Inc (2019)
The Amal Alliance Inc (2021)
The American International Center for Peace and Human Rights (2018)
The American Pakistan Foundation (2019)
The Andrey Rylkov Foundation for Health and Social Justice (2022)
The Arab Chamber of Commerce & Industry (2018)
The Arab Council for Supporting Fair Trial (2018)
The Assembly of Representatives of the Peoples Living on the Territory of the Republic of Tatarstan” Regional Public Organization (2022)
The Association of Citizens Civil Rights Protection "Manshour-e Parseh" (2016)
The Association of People with Disability (2018)
The Association of the Egyptian Female Lawyers (2017)
The Athena Fund –Laptop Computer for each Teacher (2018)
The Australian Council of Social Service Incorporated (2020)
The BARKA Foundation, Inc. (2013)
The Bahrain Young Ladies Association (2018)
The Bible Hill Youth Club (2014)
The Blue Tree Foundation (2009)
The Born Free Foundation Limited (2020)
The Bread of Life Development Foundation (2012)
The Bridge Foundation for Youth Leadership (2021)
The Brooke (2017)
The Campaign to Keep Guns Off Campus, Inc (2018)
The Canadian Federation of Business and Professional Women/La fédération canadienne des femmes de carrières commerciales et professionnelles (2021)
The Catholic Health Association of India (2013)
The Center for Oceanic Awareness, Research, and Education, Inc. (2020)
The Center for Water Security and Cooperation (2020)
The Central British Fund for World Jewish Relief (2012)
The Centre Against Racism in Iran (2021)
The Centre for Family Health Initiatives (2019)
The Cherie Blair Foundation for Women (2018)
The Children's Project, Inc. (2014)
The Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) Foundation Inc. (2018)
The Cosmos Foundation (2019)
The Dalgarno Institute (2022)
The Dame Jane Foundation (2018)
The Death Penalty Project Limited (2016)
The Denis & Lenora Foretia Foundation Inc (2018)
The Development Institute (2022)
The Donkey Sanctuary (2022)
The Duskin AINOWA Foundation (Public Interest Incorporated Foundation) (2021)
The Eagle Eye Behavioural Reorientation Initiative (2022)
The Elders Foundation (2021)
The Emmanuel Ivorgba Foundation (2022)
The English-Speaking Union of the United States (2021)
The Entrepreneurship Development Foundation for Women and Youth (2014)
The Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges (2021)
The Environmental Law Institute (2018)
The Equal Rights Trust (2015)
The F W de Klerk Foundation Trust (2019)
The Family Planning Association of Sri Lanka (2019)
The Federation of Women Groups (2012)
The First Community Christian Pentecostal Church of God, Inc. (2019)
The Ford Foundation (2014)
The Foundation for AIDS Research (2018)
The Foundation for Political, Economic and Social Research (SETA) (2019)
The Fred Hollows Foundation Limited (2020)
The Fyera Foundation (2021)
The Geneva Consensus Foundation (2016)
The George Institute for Global Health (2022)
The Girls' Brigade International Council (2018)
The Global Schoolhouse Initiative (2022)
The Great Rift Centre for Research & Development (2022)
The Green Hat International (NPO) (2021)
The Green Light Project, Inc. (2017)
The HALO Trust (2021)
The HETL Association, Inc. (2015)
The Health Officers Council of British Columbia (2019)
The Healthy Real Initiative for Valued Entrepreneurship, Warri Delta State (2022)
The Heart Fund to Fight Cardio-Vascular Diseases - The Heart Fund - THF (2016)
The Heschel Center for Sustainability (2021)
The Hip-Hop Dance Conservatory Foundation (2017)
The Individual Initiative for Human Rights (2021)
The Institute for Conscious Global Change, Inc. (2012)
The Institute for Protection of Women's Rights (IPWR) (2019)
The Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (2020)
The Institute of Chartered Financial Analysts of India University, Sikkim (2020)
The Institute of Development Studies (2015)
The Institute of Economic Strategies (2013)
The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. (2020)
The International Automotive Lighting and Light Signalling Expert Group (2014)
The International Coalition of Historic Site Museums of Conscience (2014)
The International Coalition to Ban Uranium Weapons (2015)
The International Federation of Anti-Leprosy Associations (ILEP) (2012)
The International Humanitarian Society for Development Without Borders (2021)
The International Legal Foundation, Ltd. (2012)
The International Society of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine (ISPRM) (2021)
The Islamic Relief Association for the Orphan and the Poor (2019)
The Islamic Welfare Association Group (2021)
The Japan Council against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs (Gensuikyo) (2012)
The Jewish Renaissance Foundation (2016)
The Jordan Anti Drugs Society (2020)
The Kinsey Institute for Research in Sex, Gender and Reproduction, Inc. (2014)
The Kuki Organization For Human Rights Trust (2016)
The Lady Fatemah (A.S.) Charitable Trust (2017)
The Language Conservancy (2020)
The Latin American Studies Association (2021)
The Law Society (2014)
The Leadership Foundation (2016)
The Legal Center for Women's Initiatives Sana Sezim (2020)
The Leprosy Mission International (2013)
The Malala Fund (2022)
The Mathile Institute for the Advancement of Human Nutrition (2022)
The May 18 Memorial Foundation (2021)
The Millennium Promise Alliance, Inc. (2020)
The National Council of African Descendants in America (2019)
The National Society for Human Rights (2017)
The National YWCA of Korea (2016)
The Network of Rural Women Producers (2016)
The New York Fertility Research Foundation, Inc. (2014)
The New Zealand Drug Foundation (2015)
The Next Century Foundation (2017)
The Nigerian Council Inc (2017)
The Nigerian Workforce Strategy and Enlightenment Centre (2022)
The Non-Violence Project Foundation, NVPF (2021)
The Order of St. Stanislas (Der Orden des Heiligen Stanislaus) e.V. (2018)
The Organization for Poverty Alleviation and Development (2016)
The Oxford Centre for Hindu Studies (2020)
The Palestinian Consultative Staff for Developing NGOs in Jenin Governorate (2019)
The Palestinian Return Centre Ltd (2015)
The Partnering Initiative (2021)
The Paz Foundation (2019)
The Peacemaker Corps Foundation (2012)
The Promise (2020)
The PsySiP Project (2018)
The RINJ Foundation (2017)
The Rainforest Fund, Inc. (2014)
The Reality of Aid Africa Network (2019)
The Red Crescent National Society of the Kyrgyz Republic Public Association (2022)
The Regional Center for the Welfare of Ageing Persons in Cameroon (2020)
The Research Institute for the Integration of World Thought Inc. (2021)
The Resource Foundation, Inc. (2021)
The Rockefeller Foundation (2013)
The Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists (2021)
The Royal Institute of International Affairs (2022)
The Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (2003)
The Royal Society of London for Improving Natural Knowledge (Commonly Known as The Royal Society) (2020)
The Salamander Trust (2012)
The Sasakawa Peace Foundation (2008)
The School of Environmental Studies Education Foundation (2013)
The Secure Aid Relief Foundation (2020)
The Senema Love Foundation (2022)
The Shipibo-Conibo Center Inc. (2021)
The Simons Foundation (2018)
The Siracusa International Institute for Criminal Justice and Human Rights (1989)
The Small Earth Nepal (2018)
The Smile of the Child (2008)
The Society For The Policing of Cyberspace (2013)
The South African Institute of International Affairs (2016)
The Sustainable Development Institute (2013)
The Task Force for Global Health Inc (2018)
The Tronie Foundation (2015)
The Trustees of the University of Pennsylvania (2022)
The Union of Arab Banks (2019)
The Union of Non-governmental Associations "The International Non-governmental Organization "The World Union of Cossack Atamans" (2022)
The United Iraqi Medical Society for Relief and Development (2016)
The United Kingdom Grand Priory of the International Knightly Order Valiant of St. George (2015)
The United Society (2020)
The Vance Center (2013)
The Vanier Institute of the Family - L’institut Vanier de la Famille (2014)
The Victor Pineda Foundation (2019)
The Vision for Teenagers Adolescents and Youths Wellbeing Initiative (2018)
The Volunteer Connection (2021)
The Well Being Foundation (2015)
The Women's Crisis Centre (2022)
The World Academy of Art and Science (2017)
The World Community Service Centre (2021)
The World Habitat Foundation (2012)
The World Justice Project (2014)
The Worldwide Hospice Palliative Care Alliance (2012)
The Youth Coalition for Education in Liberia (YOCEL) Inc. (2018)
The Zigen Fund Inc (2021)
The independent noncommercial organization "Road safety promotion centre "Movement for safe traffic" (2020)
Themis - Gender, Justice and Human Rights (2021)
Therapy Center for Dependent Individuals (KETHEA) (2001)
Thin and High (2012)
Third World Network- Africa (2010)
Tianjin Eco-city Friend of Green Eco-Culture Promotion Association (2022)
Tides Center (2006)
Tiqua e.V. (2021)
Tiruzer Ethiopia for Africa (TEA) (2019)
Tiye International (1998)
Tlachinollan; Grupo de Apoyo a los Pueblos Indios de la Montaña (2012)
To Love Children Educational Foundation International Inc. (2006)
Tomorrow’s Women Development Organisation (2014)
Tony-May Foundation (2020)
Total Quality Management Magazine (2016)
Tour Opération et Initiatives (2012)
Tourner La Page (2016)
Touro Law Center, The Institute on Human Rights and The Holocaust (2007)
Towards Zero Foundation (2018)
Traditions pour demain (2006)
Training for Women Network (2012)
Transatlantic Christian Council (2016)
Transdiaspora Network, Inc. (2014)
Transform Drug Policy Foundation (2007)
Transforming Africa Initiative - TAI (2019)
Transient Workers Count Too (TWC2) (2020)
Trauma Care International Foundation (2019)
Treasureland Health Builders (2013)
Treatment Action Group (2022)
Trees for the Future, Inc. (2021)
Trennungsväter e.V. (2015)
Tribal Link Foundation, Inc (2007)
Triglav Circle (2001)
Trilok Youth Club and Charitable Trust, Vadodara (2015)
Trinity Girls Network Corporation (2021)
Trinity International Univer of Ambassadors Corporation (2021)
Tripla Difesa Onlus Guardie - Sicurezza Sociale e Ecozoofila (2021)
Triumphant Hand of Mercy Initiative NPC (2019)
Trocaire (2021)
True Ways International Inc. (2022)
Trung tâm Phát triển Nông thôn Bến vũng (2018)
Trust for Youth Child Leadership (TYCL) (2018)
Trustees and Friends of Agricultural Research at the Volcani Center (2022)
Trustees of Tufts College (2021)
Truth & Reconciliation Corner, Inc. (2021)
Truth Foundation (2017)
Truth in Reality Inc (2018)
Trybe Limited (2018)
Tsilhqot’in National Government (2019)
Tumuku Development and Cultural Union (TACUDU) (2019)
Tunisie pôle mondial de la Bonne santé et du bien être pour tous (2021)
Turkish Economic and Social Studies Foundation (2003)
Turkish Foundation for Combating Soil Erosion, for Reforestation and the Protection of Natural Habitats (TEMA Foundation) (2004)
Turkiye Kadin Girisimciler Dernegi (2010)
Türkiye Yesilay Cemiyeti (2013)
Türkiye İş Kadınları Derneği (2017)
U.S. Azeris Network (2013)
U.S. Climate Plan (2017)
UCC Whale Center Inc. (2019)
UCP Wheels for Humanity (2018)
UCT Int'l Culture Development, Inc. (2016)
UFER - Unis pour l'Equité et la Fin du Racisme/UFER - United for Equity and Ending Racism (1953)
UMUT Foundation (2004)
UN Women - Nationell Kommitté Sverige (2011)
UN Women Australia Incorporated (2007)
UN Women for Peace Association Inc. (2015)
UNANIMA International (2005)
UNESCO Association, Guwahati (2010)
UNESCO Center for Peace (2018)
UNISC International (2019)
UPADI – Pan American Union of Engineers (2021)
UPR Info (2012)
US Committee for Human Rights in North Korea (2018)
US UCIA Corporation (2019)
US Women Connect (2012)
USAfrica News, Inc. (2020)
Udayan Care (2018)
Udisha (2007)
Udruzenje gradjana Zeleni polumjesec u Bosni i Hercegovini (2020)
Udyama (2011)
Uganda Green Crescent Society (2020)
Uganda National NGO forum (2019)
Uganda Youth Development Link (2018)
Ugo's Touch of Life Foundation (2021)
Ugonna Foundation (2017)
Ukrainian Non-Governmental Socio-Political Association-National Assembly of Persons with Disabilities (2010)
Uluslararası Doktorlar Derneği (2021)
Uluslararası Süleymaniye Eğitim ve Yardımlaşma Derneği (2019)
Umuada Igbo Nigeria (2013)
Un Ponte Per... (2014)
Un Techo Para Mi País (2011)
Unchained At Last Inc (2017)
Under The Same Sun Fund (2013)
Unification Nepal Gorkha (2022)
Union Arabischer Mediziner in Europa (1996)
Union Internationale des Avocats - International Union of Lawyers (1971)
Union Internationale des Transports Publics (2018)
Union Internationale des Voyageurs (2011)
Union Nationale des Femmes Marocaines (1999)
Union Nationale des femmes Algérienne (2019)
Union Nations Federation (2021)
Union Pour La Promotion De La Femme Et De L’ Enfant Nigerienne (2019)
Union Syndicale des Agriculteurs (U.S.A.) (2013)
Union Theological Seminary (2019)
Union Women's Center (2014)
Union de Escritores y Artistas de Cuba (1998)
Union de l'action féminine (2003)
Union des jeunes citoyens d'Afrique (2019)
Union des peuples autochtones pour le réveil au développement (2019)
Union for International Cancer Control (2011)
Union of Arab Jurists (1977)
Union of British Columbia Indian Chiefs (2003)
Union of Chambers and Commodity Exchanges of Turkey (TOBB) (2009)
Union of Ibero American Capitals - Intermunicipal Financial and Economic Centre for Advice and Co Operation (1989)
Union of International Associations (1951)


Union of Relief and Development Associations (2019)

Union pour la protection, la défense des droits humains et de l’environnement dans la région des Grands Lacs (2021)

Union pour le Développement et la Coopération (UDEC) (2019)

Unitarian Universalist Association (1997)

Unitarian Universalist Service Committee (1997)

United Bible Societies Association (2021)

United Funding and Development for Underage Mothers (UFDUM), Inc (2022)

United Help for International Children (2011)

United Kingdom Association for the United Nations Development Fund for Women (2011)

United Malian Women Association USA, Inc (2018)

United Methodist Church - General Board of Global Ministries (2000)

United Methodist Women (2014)


United Nations Association of Mauritius (MUNA) (2001)


United Network Europa (2020)


United Religions Initiative (2007)

United States Committee for UNIFEM (1999)


United States International Council on Disabilities (2011)

United States Pharmacopeial Convention, Inc. (2017)

United States Sustainable Development Corporation (2015)

United Towns Agency for North-South Cooperation (1995)

United Umuada Igbo Club International (UUIC) Inc. (2021)

United World Against Diabetes (2021)

United Zo Organization (USA) Inc. (2017)

United for Intercultural Action (1997)

Unity Housing Company (2019)
Univers de Solidarité et de Développement (2011)
Universal Esperanto Association (1998)
Universal Institute of Professional Management (2022)
Universal Muslim Association of America, Inc. (2014)
Universal Peace and Violence Amelioration Centre (2019)
Universal Rights Group (2018)
Universal Soul Love (2019)
Universal Versatile Society Nagathana, Ta./Dist.:Washim (2021)
Universalis Matter (2016)
Universidad Interamericana de Puerto Rico Inc. (2015)
Universitas 21 (2010)
Universities Allied for Essential Medicines, Corp. (2016)
University College Dublin (2018)
União Nacional das Organizações Cooperativistas Solidárias (2021)
Unión Española de Asociaciones y Entidades de Atención al Drogodependiente UNAD (2022)
Unión Latinoamericana de Ciegos (2016)
Unnayan Onneshan (2012)
Unspoken Smiles Foundation (2018)
Unto, Inc. (2016)
Utpidit Samaj Sarokar Kendra, Pokhara (2017)
Uttarakhand Jan Jagriti Samiti (2022)
VAAGDHARA (2011)
VDE Prüf- und Zertifizierungsinstitut GmbH (2012)
VIKALP (2018)
VR Foundation, Inc. (2016)
Validity Foundation – Mental Disability Advocacy Centre (2011)
Value Health Africa (2021)
Ventura County Women's Forum Collaborative (2021)
Vera Institute of Justice, Inc. (2021)
Verband Entwicklungspolitik Deutscher Nichtregierungs-Organisationen (2011)
Verband der TÜV e.V. (2022)
Verband der deutschen hoehlen- und Karstforscher e.V. (2020)
Verein Sudwind Entwicklungspolitik (2009)
Verein zur Forderung der Volkerverständigung (2010)
Via Vitae - Associação Portuguesa a Favor da População Séniore (2020)
Vicar Hope Foundation (2019)
Victim Support Europe (1995)
Victorious Youths Movement (2011)
Vida y Familia de Guadalajara A.C. (2009)
Vie Montante International (VMI) (2000)
Vie Médicale (2022)
Vie et Santé du Centre (2018)
Vienna Economic Forum (2012)
Vienna Institute for Development and Cooperation (1974)
Vietnam Family Planning Association (VINAFPA) (2007)
Vietnam Peace and Development Foundation (2009)
Viešoji įstaiga "NVO teisės institutas" (2022)
Vikas Samiti (2006)
Vikash (2008)
Villages Unis (United Villages) (2015)
Villes de France (2013)
Viridis Institute (2015)
Virtual Activism Incorporated (2016)
Virtue Foundation (2005)
Vishnu Dayal Shiksha Samiti (2018)
Visible Impact (2022)
Vision GRAM-International (2016)
Vision International for Needed Children, Inc. (2021)
Vision Spring Initiatives Ltd/Gte (2021)
Vision Welfare Group (2011)
Vision mondiale de la santé "VIM'S" (2021)
Vital Strategies (2009)
Vivegam Godfrey (2014)
Vivekananda Sevakendra-O-Sishu Uddyan (2011)
Viśva Guru Dip Hindu Mandir - české hinduistiké společenství (2020)
Voice of Change International (2012)
Voice of Specially Abled People Inc. (2019)
Voice of Women Organization (2021)
Voice of the Youth (2017)
Voices of African Mothers, Inc. (2008)
Voie éclairée des enfants démunis (V.E.D.) (2019)
Vojenský a špitální Rád svatého Lazara Jeruzalémského - Bohemia (2012)
Volontaires Pour La Paix (2020)
Volontariato Internazionale per Io Sviluppo (2009)
Voluntary Aid Association (2014)
Volunteer Partnerships for West Africa (2021)
Vues et Voix (2014)
Všį "Žmogaus teisių apsauga" (2021)
WASH Network (SL) (2016)
WEConnect International Inc (2016)
WEFA – Humanitäre Organisation e.V (2021)
WITNESS (2013)
WO=MEN, Dutch Gender Platform (2021)
WOOMB International Ltd (2012)
WWT (Wespak Welfare Trust) (2014)
Wales Assembly of Women (2003)
Walking in Solidarity Group (2021)
War Resisters International (1973)
War Widows Association (2014)
Warbe Development Foundation (2015)
Warming Hands (2022)
Wash United gGmbH (2015)
Washington Office on Latin America (2014)
Wassa Karité (2019)
Waste Warriors Society (2022)
WaterAid (2005)
WaterLex (2014)
Waterkeeper Alliance, Inc. (2014)
Watershed Organisation Trust, (WOTR) (2019)
We Yone Child Foundation Sierra Leone (2018)
WePower – Women's Electoral Power for the Advancement of Women's Leadership in Israel (R.A.) (2017)
Wealth By Health Steps For Change Foundation (2022)
Wedad International Foundation (2021)
Welcome Clubs International, Incorporated (2020)
Welfare (2018)
Wellcome Trust (2022)
Wellesley Centers for Women (WCW) (2001)
Wereld Esperanto - Jongeren Organisatie (Tutmonda Esperantista Junulara Organizo ("TEJO")) (2021)
West Africa Centre for Peace Foundation (2016)
West Africa Coalition for Indigenous People's Rights (WACIPR) (2021)
West Africa Network for Peacebuilding (2006)
Wheel of Hope Initiative (2022)
White Ribbon Alliance for Safe Motherhood, Inc (2021)
WhyHunger, Inc. (2012)
Widows Rights International (2001)
Wiener Drogen Komitee (Vienna NGO Committee on Drugs) (2015)
Wikimedia Foundation Inc (2022)
Wild Migration Limited (2016)
Win the War! Against Violence (2017)
With My Own Two Hands Foundation (2021)
Wockhardt Foundation (2018)
WoIyo Kondeye <> (2007)
Womankind Worldwide (1998)
Women & Community Livelihood Foundation (2017)
Women Access to Relief and Development Actions (2021)
Women Advocates Research and Documentation Center (2011)
Women Against Mutilations: WAM (2020)
Women Against Violence Europe (WAVE) (2011)
Women Against Violence and Exploitation Foundation (2021)
Women Aid Collective (2010)
Women Chamber of Commerce & Industry (2007)
Women Deliver, Inc. (2012)
Women Economic and Leadership Transformation Initiatives (2021)
Women Educators Association of Nigeria (2017)
Women Empowerment Literacy and Development Organization (WELDO) (2013)
Women Empowerment and Human Resource Development Centre of India (2014)
Women Enabled (2017)
Women Entrepreneurship Platform (2019)
Women Environmental Programme (2005)
Women For a Change, Cameroon (2021)
Women Founders Collective (2011)
Women Graduates - USA, Inc. (2018)
Women Information Network (2020)
Women Initiative for Sustainable Environment (2019)
Women Law and Development Centre, Nigeria (2020)
Women Organizing for Change in Agriculture and Natural Resource Management (2008)
Women Power Connect (2010)
Women United for Economic Empowerment (2014)
Women Wage Peace (registered association) (2020)
Women With Disabilities Australia Inc. (2017)
Women and Child Watch Initiatives (2017)
Women and Children First UK (2012)
Women and Development Association in Alexandria (2014)
Women and Law in Southern Africa Research and Educational Trust (2014)
Women and Youth Awareness Empowerment Network (2020)
Women and Youth Development Initiatives (WOYODEU) (2019)
Women for Afghan Women, Inc. (2020)
Women for Human Rights, single women group (2011)
Women for Peace and Democracy - Nepal (2021)
Women for Water Partnership (2016)
Women for Women International (2009)
Women for Women's Human Rights - New Ways (2005)
Women in Alternative Action (2013)
Women in Dialog (1985)
Women in Distress Organisation (2021)
Women in Informal Employment: Globalizing and Organizing (WIEGO) Limited (2016)
Women in Politics Forum (2020)
Women of Mercy Foundation (2022)
Women's Action Group (1999)
Women's Bar Association of the State of New York (2009)
Women's Board Educational Cooperation Society (2001)
Women's Centers International (2021)
Women's Centre for Legal Aid and Counseling (2005)
Women's Education and Culture Foundation (2009)
Women's Empowerment Group (2015)
Women's Entrepreneurship Day Organization, Inc. (2022)
Women's Freedom Forum, Inc. (2021)
Women's Fund for Peace and Human Rights (WFPHR) (2019)
Women's Global Network for Reproductive Rights (2012)
Women's Health and Education Center (2008)
Women's Health in Women's Hands (2001)
Women's Human Rights International Association (1999)
Women's Initiative for Self-Actualization (2019)
Women's Intercultural Network (1998)
Women's International League for Peace and Freedom (1948)
Women's International Zionist Organization (1959)
Women's Missionary Society of the African Methodist Episcopal Church (1985)
Women's Ordination Conference (2019)
Women's Ordination Conference (2020)
Women's Rights and Health Project Ltd/Gte (2020)
Women's Spirit (Ruach Nashit) – Financial Independence for Women Survivors of Violence (2019)
Women's Sports Foundation (1999)
Women's Technology Empowerment Centre (2021)
Women's Union of Russia (1999)
Women's Voices Now Inc. (2017)
Women's Welfare Centre (2006)
Women's World Banking (1987)
Women's World Summit Foundation (1995)
Women, Infants and Children Care Initiative (2020)
Women@TheTable (2018)
WomenNC-NC Committee for CSW/CEDAW (2018)
WomenOne, Ltd (2021)
Womensport International (2011)
Women’s Earth and Climate Action Network (2021)
Women’s International Peace Centre (2002)
Won-Buddhism Women's Association (2004)
Woodenfish Foundation (2016)
Word of Life Christian Fellowship (1996)
Work In Progress (2016)
Workers Center for Racial Justice, NFP (2022)
Workforce Solutions Group, Incorporated (2021)
Working Women Association (2011)
Working fingers International Initiative (2021)
World Alliance of Young Men's Christian Associations (1947)
World Assembly of Youth (2015)
World Association for Sexual Health (2021)
World Association for Supported Employment (2016)
World Association of Children's Friends (1987)
World Association of Industrial and Technological Research Organizations (1991)
World Barua Organization (WBO) (2012)
World Blockchain Organization Inc. (2022)
World Bong-Gong Foundation (2022)
World Buddhist Association In Bangladesh (2022)
World Childhood Foundation Inc. (2016)
World Coal Association (1991)
World Council for Curriculum and Instruction (2017)
World Council for Psychotherapy (2003)
World Council of Arameans (Syriacs) (1999)
World Council of Independent Christian Churches (1996)
World Development Foundation, Inc. (2020)
World Disability Union (WDU) (2022)
World Eco-Design Conference (2021)
World Education Services, Inc. (2021)
World Evangelical Alliance (1997)
World Faith Inc (2013)
World Family of Radio Maria NGO (2009)
World Federalist Movement (1970)
World Federation Against Drugs (2016)
World Federation for Mental Health (1963)
World Federation for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence (2011)
World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies (2021)
World Federation of Khoja Shi’a Ithna-Asheri Muslim Communities (2007)
World Federation of Methodist and Uniting Church Women (1983)
World Federation of Neurology (2022)
World Federation of Science Journalists (2021)
World Federation of Therapeutic Communities (1991)
World Federation of Ukrainian Women's Organizations (1993)
World Federation of the Deaf (WFD) (1959)
World Fund for Development and Planning (WFDP) (2021)
World Future Council Foundation (2014)
World Futures Studies Federation (1987)
World Habitat (2006)
World Heart Federation (2012)
World Hepatitis Alliance (2013)
World Human Dimension (2000)
World Igbo Congress (2012)
World Indigenous Tourism Alliance Limited (2021)
World Jewish Congress (1947)
World Jurist Association of the World Peace Through Law Center (1967)
World Kabaddi Federation (2013)
World LPG Association (2021)
World Lebanese Cultural Union, Inc. (2011)
World Leisure Organization, Inc (1990)
World Network of Users and Survivors of Psychiatry WNUSP (2007)
World ORT Union (2006)
World Obesity Federation (2019)
World Ocean Council (2022)
World Organisation Against Torture (1998)
World Organization for Human Rights/WOHR (2021)
World Organization of Building Officials (1987)
World Organization of former students of Catholic Education (2000)
World Peace Volunteers (2017)
World Protection for Dogs and Cats in the Meat Trade (2018)
World Rehabilitation Fund, Inc. (2003)
World Renew (2022)
World Resources Institute (1989)
World Road Association (1970)
World Roma Federation Inc. (2019)
World Russian People’s Council (2005)
World Safety Organization (1987)
World Share (2017)
World Shelter Organisation (2014)
World Silambam Association (2022)
World Society of Victimology (1987)
World Space Week Association (2012)
World Stroke Organization (2013)
World Student Christian Federation (1970)
World Taoist Association Limited (2015)
World Toilet Association (2019)
World Toilet Organisation Limited (2013)
World Trade Centers Association (1977)
World Trade United Foundation Limited (2019)
World Union of Catholic Women's Organizations (1947)
World Union of Small and Medium Enterprises (2013)
World Water Council (2005)
World Welfare Association (2012)
World Wide Web Foundation (2016)
World Without Genocide (2022)
World Woman's Christian Temperance Union Inc. (2020)
World Yoga Community Inc. (2021)
World Young Women's Christian Association (1947)
World Youth Alliance (2004)
World Youth Foundation (2004)
World for World Organization (2006)
Worldwide Initiatives for Grantmaker Support Inc (2021)
Worldwide Organization for Women (1999)
Worldwide Veterinary Service (2020)
Wuxi Lingshan Charity Foundation (2022)
Wynad Social Service Society (2019)
YOUTHLEAD (Jeunes Leaders) (2019)
YUVA [Mauritius] (2019)
YWCA of Japan (2019)
Yachay Wasi, Inc. (2008)
Yahola Tribal Nation-CSO, Inc. (2020)
Yakutia - Our Opinion (2012)
Yale International Relations Association (2011)
Yamba Malawi, Inc. (2022)
Yayasan Dompet Dhuafa Republika (2016)
Yayasan Kota Kita Surakarta (2019)
Yayasan Pendidikan Indonesia (2013)
Yayasan Rumah Zakat Indonesia (2016)
Yayasan Wadah Titian Harapan (2016)
Yayasan Wafaa Indonesia Gemilang (2018)
Yedidim for youth and society (2020)
Yelen (2013)
Yellowjerrycan Save a Child Foundation (2018)
Yemen Family Care Association (2014)
Yemeni Observatory for Rights and Sustainable Development (2019)
Yerima Balla International Education Limited (2021)
Yerwa Aid and Relief Foundation (2022)
Yiaga Africa Initiative (2020)
Yoga in Daily Life USA (2013)
Yogaathma Foundation (2013)
Yolse, Santé Publique et Innovation (2020)
Yoruba Indigene's Foundation (2019)
YouChange China Social Entrepreneur Foundation (2019)
Young Adult Institute, Inc. (2014)
Young Diplomats of Canada (2018)
Young Global Leadership Foundation, Inc. (2018)
Young Heart Foundation (2017)
Young Naturalist Network (2013)
Young People We Care (2011)
Young Professional Development Society Nepal (2021)
Young Professionals Forum (2012)
Young Women's Christian Association (2013)
Young Women's Christian Association of Australia (2014)
Young Women's Christian Association of the United States of America (2015)
Youngstars Foundation International (2013)
Your Hope Line (2021)
Youth Advocates Ghana (YAG) (2021)
Youth Affairs Network of Queensland Inc (2013)
Youth Afrique Leadership Forum (2014)
Youth Alive Foundation (2021)
Youth Alive Ltd (By Guarantee) (2020)
Youth Alliance for Leadership and Development in Africa (2013)
Youth Awareness and Guidance Organisation, Agbarha-Otor (2013)
Youth Bridge Foundation (2011)
Youth Coalition for Sexual and Reproductive Rights (YCSRR) (2016)
Youth Competence Center (2021)
Youth Crime Watch of Liberia (2019)
Youth Development Center (2022)
Youth Development of Congo YOUDEC (2016)
Youth Education and Leadership Initiative (2019)
Youth Empowerment Alliance, Inc. (2006)
Youth Empowerment Synergy (2011)
Youth For Better Kenya (2020)
Youth Foundation for Development, Education and Leadership (2017)
Youth Foundation of Bangladesh (2018)
Youth Health and Development Organization (2019)
Youth Initiative Against Unlawful Emigration (2019)
Youth Initiative for Drug Research Information Support and Education (2020)
Youth Leaders Foundation (2021)
Youth Leading Change (Aharai!) (2020)
Youth Net and Counselling (2013)
Youth Organisations for Drug Action (2016)
Youth Parliament for SDG (2021)
Youth Path Organisation (2013)
Youth RISE (Resource, Information, Support, Education) Limited (2021)
Youth Reformation and Awareness Centre (2018)
Youth Service America (2016)
Youth and Women Empowerment Centre (2015)
Youth for Charity Missions International (YOFOCHM) (2022)
Youth for a Better World, Inc. (2017)
Youth in Technology and Arts Network (YOTAN) (2020)
Youth of European Nationalities (2016)
Youth with a Mission (2003)
YouthBuild - Sierra Leone (2022)
Youths Employment Service (YES Cameroon) (2021)
Yugoslav Youth Association Against AIDS - Youth of JAZAS (2008)
Zaindriss Foundation Inc (2019)
Zaka Rescue and Recovery (2016)
Zala briviba (2014)
Zamani Foundation (2015)
Zanjireh Omid International Charity Institute (2014)
Zeleni Polumjesec (Green Crescent) (2021)
Zeleni krst (2022)
Zenab for Women in Development, Inc. (2005)
Zero Pauvre Afrique (2017)
Zhongguancun Federation of Social Organizations (2022)
Zimbabwe Women Resources Centre and Network (2015)
Zinthiya Ganeshpanchan Trust (2021)
III. Roster

A. Organizations placed on the Roster by virtue of action taken by the Economic and Social Council on the recommendation of the Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations

1. Pursuant to Council resolutions 1296 (XLIV) and 1996/31

   3HO Foundation (1997)
   Abaawa Hagar Saah Memorial Foundation (2010)
   Academia Internazionale di Arte Moderna (2004)
   AEF International (1997)
   AFRE Cure – All for Reparations and Emancipation (1997)
   Africa Genetics Association (1989)

Zomi Innkuan USA Inc. (2014)
Zomi National Council of Myanmar (ZNCM) Social Organization (Kalaymyo) (2019)
Zoological Society of London (2014)
Zoï Environment Network (2013)
i-Smile International (2020)
internacionalna policijska organizacija (international police organization) (2022)
iuventum e.V. (2014)
mothers2mothers South Africa (Association Incorporated Under Section 21) (2021)
rashid international e.V. (2019)
stichting dance4life (2014)
streetfootballworld gGmbH (2013)
zərərlə vərdişlərə qarşı ictimai birliyi (2021)
«Association de protection et de promotion des intérêts des familles en périls» (APPIFAPE) (2020)
Ágora Ciudadanos Cambiando México (2022)
Échos De La Justice Pour Le Développement Communautaire (2022)
Öğretmen Akademisi Vakfi (2017)
aCentre (2013)
İstanbul Kadin Ve Kadin Kuruluşları Derneği (2018)
Ženska mreža Hrvatske (2022)
Əlıl Taşkilatları İttifaqi (2019)
“Armenian Lawyers' Association” Non-Governmental Organization (2014)
African Medical and Research Foundation (1977)
Agir en faveur de l’environnement (2005)
AIGA (2006)
Aliran Kesedaran Negara National Consciousness Movement (1987)
Alliance toward Harnessing Global Opportunities Corporation (2004)
Altrusa International (1978)
American Association of Engineering Societies (1950)
American Cleaning Institute (2002)
American Delegation of the Order of Danilo I (2010)
American Foreign Insurance Association (1957)
American Foreign Law Association (1979)
American Forest and Paper Association (1996)
American Foundation of Savoy Orders (2005)
American Mothers (2002)
American Motorcyclist Association (2001)
American Society for Engineering Education (1979)
Americas Society (1974)
Amitié sans frontières internationale (2003)
Arab NGO Network for Development (2005)
Arab Society of Certified Accountants (1991)
Armenian International Women’s Association (1998)
Armenian Relief Society (1998)
Article 19: International Centre against Censorship (1991)
Asbestos International Association (1993)
Asia Darshana (2008)
Asian Buddhists Conference for Peace (1989)
Asian Cultural Forum on Development (1983)
Asian Development Centre (1971)
Asian Pacific Youth Forum (1984)
Asian Youth Council (1977)
Assemblée des Premières Nations du Québec et du Labrador (2010)
Association amis du centre hospitalier universitaire Mohammed VI (2007)
Association angolaise pour les activités sociales (2002)
Association de développement de la vallée du Dra (2002)
Association de soutien aux orphelins du Viet Nam (2003)
Association école de la cause freudienne (2009)
Association fonds d’aide internationale au développement (1999)
Association for World Education (1979)
Association francophone internationale des directeurs d’établissements scolaires (2002)
Association internationale des traducteurs de conférences (2001)
Association nigérienne des scouts de l’environnement (2002)
Association of American Railroads (2002)
Association of Latin American Railways (1999)
Association of the International Automobile Carriers of the Republic of Tajikistan (2007)
Association pour le développement du Canton Bulu du Dja (2008)
Battelle Memorial Institute (1969)
Beckley Foundation (2008)
Black Women’s Agenda (1996)
Build Jamaica Foundation (2007)
Bureau international de la récupération (1979)
Canadian Comprehensive Auditing Foundation (1983)
Caribbean Conservation Association (1979)
Carnegie Council on Ethics and International Affairs (1979)
Catholic International Union for Social Service (1979)
Catholic Women’s League Australia (1997)
Celtic League (2010)
Center for Health and Gender Equity (2008)
Centre de documentation, de recherche et d’information des peuples autochtones (2002)
Centre for Development and Population Activities (1987)
Centre for International Cooperation (1989)
Centro de Derechos Humanos Miguel Agustín Pro Juárez (2001)
Centro de Estudios sobre Asia y Oceanía (1996)
Chartered Association of Certified Accountants (1993)
Cherokee Nation of New Jersey (2000)
China Association of Women Entrepreneurs (2000)
Church Women United (1999)
Colegio de Abogados Especialistas en Derecho Ambiental de Colombia (2005)
Collaborative Labeling and Appliance Standards Program (2008)
Comitato Ev-K2-CNR (2008)
Comité nigérien sur les pratiques traditionnelles ayant effet sur la santé des femmes et des enfants (2004)
Commission to Study the Organization of Peace (1975)
Committee for Economic Development (1970)
Committee for European Construction Equipment (1976)
Communications Coordination Committee for the United Nations (2003)
Confederation of Asia Pacific Chambers of Commerce and Industry (1970)
Confederation of European Forest Owners (2002)
Confederation of Fire Protection Associations International (2010)
Confederation of German Forest Owners Associations (2002)
Congress of Racial Equality (1973)
Conseil en éducation des Premières Nations (2010)
Council of Bureaux (2005)
Council of European National Youth Committees (1974)
CropLife International (2001)
Danish 92 Group (2009)
Dar Al Insan Association (2004)
Deprived Child! And You (1997)
Dhammakaya Foundation (2006)
Disarmament Archives (2004)
Dzeno Association (2003)
Economic Research Committee of the Gas Industry
Ecospirituality Foundation (2005)
Edison Electric Institute (1997)
Education Centre for Women in Democracy (1997)
Electoral Reform Society of Great Britain and Ireland (1983)
EngenderHealth (1979)

* Formerly Association for Childhood Education International.
Engine Manufacturers Association (2005)
English-Speaking Union International Council (1987)
Environmental Coalition for North America (1974)
E-Quality (2003)
Erevna International Peace Center (2012)
European Alliance of Press Agencies (1969)
European Association of Automotive Suppliers (2002)
European Association of Refrigeration Enterprises (1972)
European Boating Association (1997)
European Confederation of Woodworking Industries (1963)
European Container Manufacturers’ Committee (1975)
European Cyclists Federation (2003)
European Electronic Messaging Association (1993)
European Federation for Intercultural Learning (1987)
European Federation for the Welfare of the Elderly (1979)
European Federation of Road Traffic Crash Victims (1995)
European Fertilizer Manufacturers Association (2001)
European Garage Equipment Association (2006)
European Industrial Gases Association (2003)
European Landowners Organization (2007)
European Liquefied Petroleum Gas Association (1981)
European Mediterranean Commission on Water Planning (1977)
European Natural Gas Vehicle Association (1996)
European Organization for Quality (1993)
European Road Safety Equipment Federation (1995)
European Union of Developers and House Builders (1997)
Europlatforms European Economic Interest Grouping (2005)
Evangelical Fellowship of India Commission on Relief (2005)
Ex-Volunteers International (1979)
Fayette Companies (2001)
Fey Alegría (1973)
Federation for Peace and Conciliation (1987)
Federation internationale des grossistes, importateurs et exportateurs en fournitures automobiles (2007)
Federation internationale libre des déportés et internés de la Résistance (1987)
Federation of European Manufacturers of Friction Materials (1978)
Federation of Zoroastrian Associations of North America (1997)
Femme développement entreprise en Afrique (2002)
FIA Foundation for the Automobile and Society (2004)
FIAN International (1989)
Fire Rescue Development Program (2004)
Fondation Idolè (2003)
Fondation la Providence (1996)
Food for the Hungry International (1989)
Forests Monitor (2002)
Foundation for Hospices in Sub-Saharan Africa (2003)
Foundation for the Establishment of an International Criminal Court (1974)
Foundation of Japanese Honorary Debts (1996)
Free World Institute (1989)
Friedrich Ebert Foundation (1979)
Friedrich Naumann Foundation (1993)
Fundación Futbol Club Barcelona (2008)
Fundación Mi Casa (2009)
General Union (2005)
Global Health Council (1987)
Grand Council of the Crees (1987)
Gray Panthers (1981)
Groupe de recherche et d’action pour le bien-être social (1999)
Guinea Development Foundation (2002)
Gun Control Australia (2001)
Hands of Love Group System (2012)
Hawaii Association of International Buddhists (1996)
Heinrich Boell Foundation (2004)
Hellenic Research and Educational Institute “Panos Mylonas” for Road Safety and the Prevention and Reduction of Traffic Accidents (2011)
Help Old People (2010)
Help the Aged United Kingdom (1981)
Hope Medical Enterprises (2010)
Human Service Alliance (1996)
Hunger Project (1985)
Indian Council of South America (1983)
Indian Law Resource Centre (1981)
Institute for African Alternatives (1989)
Institute for Traffic Care (2004)
Institute of International Container Lessors (1973)
Institute of International Education (1983)
Institute of Objective Studies (1997)
Institute of Road Traffic Education (2010)
Inter-American Planning Society (1993)
Inter-University European Institute on Social Welfare (1993)
International Advertising Association (1984)
International Assets Valuation Standards Committee (1985)
International Association against Noise
International Association for Bridge and Structural Engineering (1974)
International Association for Community Development (1981)
International Association for Driving Instruction and Traffic Education (1985)
International Association for Housing Science (1979)
International Association for Hydrogen Energy (1977)
International Association for Natural Gas Vehicles (1997)
International Association for Research in Income and Wealth (1963)
International Association for Sports and Leisure Facilities (1971)
International Association for the Child’s Right to Play
International Association for the Promotion of Democracy under God (1979)
International Association of Airport and Seaport Police (1986)
International Association of Chiefs of Police (1974)
International Association of Educators for World Peace (1993)
International Association of Hydrogeologists (1989)
International Association of Safety Professionals (2004)
International Association of the Soap Detergent and Maintenance Products Industry (1981)
International Board of Cooperation for the Developing Countries (1972)
International Buddhist Foundation (1998)
International Center for Dynamics of Development (1977)
International Centre for Trade Union Rights (1993)
International Civil Aviation English Association (2010)
International Committee against Apartheid, Racism and Colonialism in Southern Africa (1981)
International Committee of Outer Space Onomastics (1970)
International Community Corrections Association (1983)
International Confederation of Associations of Experts and Consultants (1969)
International Confederation of Ex-Prisoners of War (1984)
International Confederation of Midwives (2002)
International Container Bureau (1970)
International Council for Commercial Arbitration (1979)
International Council of Forest and Paper Associations (2007)
International Council of Toy Industries (1997)
International Council on Public Relations in Rehabilitation (1994)
International Cremation Federation (1996)
International Cultural Youth Exchange (1979)
International Desalination Association (1984)
International Emergency Action (1985)
International Federation for Information and Documentation (1950)
International Federation of Free Journalists (1969)
International Federation of Freight Forwarders Associations (1970)
International Federation of International Furniture Removers (1963)
International Federation of Operational Research Societies (1971)
International Federation of Pedestrians (1971)
International Federation of Robotics (1980)
International Federation of Rural Adult Catholic Movements (1981)
International Federation of Senior Police Officers (1993)
International Federation of Surveyors (1970)
International Fiscal Association (1969)
International Game Fish Association (2009)
International Human Rights Association of American Minorities (1993)
International Human Rights Internship Program (1983)
International Hydatidological Association (1981)
International Immigrants Foundation (1989)
International Information Centre for Terminology (2009)
International Inner Wheel (1973)
International Institute for Research and Advice on Mental Deficiency (1983)
International Institute of Public Finance (1979)
International Institute of Rural Reconstruction (1979)
International League of Surveillance Societies (1970)
International Motorcycle Manufacturers Association (1956)
International Movement of Apostolate of Children (1985)
International Multimodal Transport Association (2003)
International Narcotic Enforcement Officers Association (1984)
International Navigation Association (1969)
International Organization of Automobile Manufacturers (1956)
International Organization of Experts (1971)
International Organization of Psychophysiology (1983)
International Osteoporosis Foundation (2008)
International Partnership for Microbicides (2006)
International Peace Bureau (1977)
International Pharmaceutical Students Federation (2006)
International Progress Organization (1977)
International Public Policy Institute (1984)
International Public Relations Association (1984)
International Rastafari Development Society (1996)
International Real Estate Institute (1991)
International Research Institute for Immigration and Emigration Politics (1978)
International Right to Life Federation (1987)
International Schools Association (1970)
International Shipping Federation (1969)
International Society for General Semantics (1985)
International Society for Mangrove Ecosystems (2006)
International Solar Energy Society (1973)
International Steering Committee for Global Mapping (2005)
International Textile Manufacturers Federation
International Union of Police Federations (1971)
International Union of Social Democratic Teachers (1971)
International Union of Tenants (1973)
International Wages Due Lesbians (1998)
International Women’s Anthropology Conference (1983)
Iranian Society of Engineering Design and Assembly (2008)
Islamic Chamber of Commerce and Industry (1983)
Japan Solidarity Committee for Asian Alumni International (1991)
Kabbalah Centre (2008)
Korea Institute of Brain Science (2007)
Kyrgyz Committee for Human Rights (2002)
La Leche League International (1979)
Labor/Community Strategy Center (2005)
Landscape Institute (1995)
Latin American Confederation of Tourist Organizations (1981)
Latin American Official Workers Confederation (1974)
Liberation (1979)
Liga para sa mga Lolang Pilipina (1998)
Ligue pour le droit de la femme congolaise (2008)
Literacy Tech Foundation (2005)
Lucis Trust Association (1989)
Margaret Sanger Center (1996)
Marine Conservation Biology Institute (2007)
Medical Care Development International (1997)
Metis National Council (1997)
MindFreedom International (2001)
Motorcycle Riders Foundation (2002)
Mouvement contre le racisme et pour l’amitié entre les peuples (1974)
National Association of Victims Support Schemes (1987)
National Association of Women Lawyers (1989)
National Congress of Neighborhood Women (1987)
National Federation of Youth Organizations in Bangladesh (1999)
National Indian Youth Council (1984)
National Organization for Women (1975)
National Rifle Association of America Institute for Legislative Action (1996)
New Zealand Council of Licensed Firearms Owners (2008)
Nippon Foundation (2002)
NTIC et Citoyennete (2008)
Nurses across Borders (2005)
Observatoire international des prisons – section française (2009)
Open Door International (1963)
Outreach Trust (2004)
Pan African Islamic Society for Agro-Cultural Development (1987)
Pan American Development Foundation (1974)
Panamanian White Cross Association (1991)
Park Ridge Center (1999)
Parliamentary Association for Euro-Arab Cooperation (1985)
Pearl S Buck International (1989)
Pioneer People Trust (2002)
Planetary Citizens (1977)
Play Soccer (2008)
Practical Action (1987)
Project Orbis (1987)
Providence Center for Humanity International (2005)
Public Service Association (2002)
Quota International (1979)
Refugees International (1989)
Regional Council on Human Rights in Asia (1987)
Regional Studies Association (1984)
Richbone Initiative Foundation (2011)
Rural Institute of Medical Sciences (1999)
Servas International (1973)
Share the World’s Resources (2009)
Social Aid of Hellas (2005)
Social Development Association (1999)
Société internationale de droit militaire et de droit de la guerre (1997)
Society for Social Responsibility in Science (1972)
Society of Catholic Social Scientists (2003)
Soka Gakkai International (1983)
SOS Attentats (2003)
SOS Women (2001)
Space Generation Advisory Council (2005)
Sporting Arms and Ammunition Manufacturers Institute (2005)
Sporting Shooters Association of Australia (1998)
Sunsat Energy Council (1985)
Survival International (1981)
Sustainable Cities Foundation (2003)
Tearfund (2005)
Trance Research Foundation (2008)
Transfrigoroute International (1981)
UNESCO Centre Basque Country (2002)
Union de Selvicultores del Sur de Europa (2003)
Union internationale des journalistes et de la presse de langue française (2001)
Union of International Fairs (1969)
United Nations of Yoga (1975)
United Schools International (1981)
United Way Worldwide (1975)*

* Formerly United Way International.
2. **Pursuant to Council decision 1996/302**

Alliance to End Childhood Lead Poisoning (2000)

Arab Urban Development Institute (1996)

Asociação Pernambucana de Defesa da Natureza (1998)
Asociación Cultural Sejekto de Costa Rica (1996)
Asociación Kunas Unidos por Nabguana (1996)
Association of World Citizens (1996)
Association tunisienne pour la protection de la nature et de l’environnement (1996)
Canadian Forestry Association (1996)
Center for Development of International Law (1996)
Center for Environmental and Management Studies (1996)
Center for International Environmental Law (1996)
Center for Respect of Life and Environment (1996)
Central Florida Earth Alliance and Florida Coalition for Peace and Justice (1996)
Centre de recherche et d’information pour le développement (1996)
Citizens Alliance for Saving the Atmosphere and the Earth (1996)
Citizens for Global Solutions (1996)**
Citizens Network for Sustainable Development (1996)
Commonweal (1996)
Convocatoria para la Defensa Ambiental (1996)
Deutscher Naturschutzzring (1998)
Development Alternatives (1996)
Earth Council (2000)
Environmental Investigation Agency (1996)
European Environmental Bureau (2000)
Family Planning Association of Pakistan (1996)
Federación de Organizaciones y Juntas Ambientalistas de Venezuela (1996)
Forum maghrebin pour l’environnement et le développement (1996)
Foundation for Global Community (1998)
Free Youth Association of Bucharest (1998)
Fundação Museu do Homem Americano (1996)
Fundación Hernandiana (1996)
Fundación la Era Agrícola (1996)
Fundación Neotrópica (1996)

* Formerly Australian Association of Yoga in Daily Life.
** Formerly on the Roster under the name World Federalist Association.
Fundación para la Defensa del Ambiente (1996)
Group for Study and Defense of Ecosystems of the Lower and Middle Amazon Region (1996)
Indian Committee of Youth Organizations (1996)
Institute for Transportation and Development Policy (1998)
Instituto Brasileiro de Análises Sociais e Econômicas (1996)
Instituto de Ação Cultural (1996)
International Court of the Environment Foundation (1996)
International Institute for Sustainable Development (1996)
International Network for Environmental Management (1996)
International Wood Products Association (1998)
Les amis de la Terre (1998)
Loretto Community (2000)
Maulik Chahida Karmashuchi (2000)
National Foundation of Indian Engineers (2000)
Netherlands National Committee for IUCN (1996)
NGO Committee on UNICEF (1996)
Nuclear Age Peace Foundation (1998)
OIKOS Cooperação e Desenvolvimento (2000)
Pan African Movement (2000)
Peace Trust (2000)
People-Centered Development Forum (1998)
People’s Commission on Environment and Development in India (1996)
Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement (1996)
Pollution Probe (1996)
Rainforest Alliance (1998)
Red de Ecología Social (1996)
Reseau africain pour le développement (1996)
Rural Development Foundation of Pakistan (2000)
Sajju Institute and Research Foundation (2000)
Scientific and Cultural Society of Pakistan (1998)
Shirkat Gah Women’s Resource Centre (1998)
Société marocaine pour le droit de l’environnement (1996)
Society for Rural Development (2000)
Southern California Ecumenical Council (1996)
Stakeholder Forum for a Sustainable Future (1996)
Sustainable Agriculture and Self-Help (1998)
Tata Energy Research Institute (1996)
Tinker Institute on International Law and Organizations (1996)
United Church of Christ Board for World Ministries (1998)
United Methodist Church General Board of Church and Society (1996)
United Nations Association in Canada (1996)
United Nations Association of the USA (1996)
Verification Research, Training and Information Centre (1996)
War on Want Campaign against World Poverty (1996)
Working Women’s Forum (India) (1996)
World Circle of the Consensus: Self-Sustaining People, Organizations and Communities (2000)

B. Organizations placed on the Roster by action of the Secretary-General

Agri Energy Roundtable (1985)
American Association for the Advancement of Science (1974)
Asian Environmental Society (1973)
Association for the Advancement of Agricultural Science in Africa (1970)
Center for Research on the New International Economic Order (1979)
Center of Concern (1974)
Committee for International Cooperation in National Research in Demography (1972)
Council for Development of Economic and Social Research in Africa
Fauna and Flora Preservation Society (1973)
Foresta Institute for Ocean and Mountain Studies (1973)
Friends of the Earth International (1972)
International Advisory Committee on Population and Law (1973)
International Centre for Scientific Culture World Laboratory (1986)
International Educational Development (1973)
International Institute for Environment and Development (1973)
International Studies Association (1974)
International Water Association (1972)
International Women’s Tribune Centre (1983)
National Audubon Society (1973)
Natural Resources Defense Council (1973)
PCI-Media Impact (1974)
Population Action International
Sierra Club (1973)
Third World Academy of Sciences (1985)
Third World Movement against the Exploitation of Women (1985)
United Nations Foundation (1999)
Women’s Environment and Development Organization
World Education (1973)
World Society of Ekistics (1970)

C. Organizations placed on the Roster by virtue of their consultative status with other United Nations bodies or the specialized agencies

Aerospace Medical Association        ICAO
African Center for Monetary Studies    UNCTAD
African Regional Agricultural Credit Association        FAO
Agence francophone pour l’enseignement supérieur et la recherche        UNESCO
Airlines Worldwide Telecommunications and Information Service        ICAO, UNCTAD
All Russia Research Institute        UNIDO
American Fisheries Society        FAO
American Oil Chemists Society        FAO
Arab Federation for Engineering Industries        UNCTAD
Arab Federation for Food Industries        UNIDO
Arab Fertilizer Association        FAO, UNIDO
Arab Iron and Steel Union        UNIDO
Arab Society for the Protection of Industrial Property        WIPO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arab Sugar Federation</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia South Pacific Association for Basic and Adult Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Media Information and Communication Centre</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia-Pacific Broadcasting Union</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia-Pacific Rural and Agricultural Credit Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association “Compagnia delle Opere”</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association actuarielle internationale</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association catholique internationale de services pour la jeunesse feminine</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for the Promotion of the International Circulation of the Press</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association mondiale de prospective sociale</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of African Development Finance</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of African Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Arab Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Commonwealth Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of European Manufactures of Internal Combustion Engines</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of European Shipbuilders and Shiprepairers</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of European Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Faculties of Agriculture in Africa</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Financial and Industrial Groups of Russia</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Official Analytical Chemists</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Soluble Coffee Manufacturers of the Countries of the EEC</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Senior Experts Pool</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian Society for Environment and Technology</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austro-Egyptian Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>GATT, UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic and International Maritime Council</td>
<td>IMO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B’nai B’rith</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo Regional Center for International Commercial Arbitration</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canners International Permanent Committee</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Agricultural Credit Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Food Crops Society</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Organization Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Latin American Monetary Studies</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club of Dakar</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative International Pesticides Analytical Council</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collegium Internationale Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee of Agricultural Organizations in the EEC</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee on Space Research</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Pharmaceutical Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation of Food and Drink Industries of the EEC</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederation of International Trading Houses Associations</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conseil international des organisations de festivals de folklore et d’arts traditionnels</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation Centre for Scientific Research Relative to Tobacco</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Society International</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangerous Goods Advisory Council</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deula-Nienburg</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Commerce World Institute</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Committee on Oceanic Resources</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Academy of Arts, Sciences and Humanities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Advisory Council for Technology Trade</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Apparel and Textile Organization</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Association of Agricultural Economists</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Association for Animal Production</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Association for Research on Plant Breeding</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Association for the Trade in Jute and Related Products</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Atomic Forum</td>
<td>IAEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Broadcasting Union</td>
<td>ITU, UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Catering Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Chemical Industry Council</td>
<td>IMO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Committee for Young Farmers’ and 4H Clubs</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Committee of Sugar Manufacturers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Computer Manufacturers Association</td>
<td>ITU, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Confederation of Agriculture</td>
<td>FAO, IAEA, ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Council for Agricultural Law</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of Fibreboard Manufacturers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of Management Consultants’ Associations</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of National Associations of Engineers</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Federation of National Maintenance Societies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Food Law Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Liaison Committee for Pulp and Paper</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Tea Committee</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union of Public Relations</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation africaine des parents d’élèves et étudiants</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of African Consultants</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of Afro-Asian Insurers and Reinsurers</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of European Chemical Societies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of European Rope, Twine and Netting Industries</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federation of the European Salmon and Trout Growers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum francophone des affaires</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Union of Chambers of Commerce, Industry and Agriculture for Arab Countries</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Pulse Confederation*</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain and Feed Trade Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heifer Project International</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Keller International</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iberoamerican Institute of Maritime Law</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Council for Development</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for the Development of International Cooperation</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute international Jacques Maritain</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Air Transport</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Higher Management</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Marine Engineers</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Academy of Aviation and Space Medicine</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Academy of Engineering</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Academy of Pathology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Formerly International Pulse Trade and Industry Confederation.
International Academy of Technological Sciences
International Aeronautical Federation
International Agency for the Prevention of Blindness
International Amateur Radio Union
International Association for Cereal Science and Technology
International Association for Continuing Engineering Education
International Association for Counselling
International Association for Educational Assessment
International Association for Hydraulic Research
International Association for Maternal and Neonatal Health
International Association for Suicide Prevention
International Association for the Physical Sciences of the Ocean
International Association for the Study of Pain
International Association of Agricultural Economists
International Association of Agricultural Librarians and Documentalists
International Association of Students in Agricultural and Related Sciences
International Association of Aircraft Brokers and Agents
International Association of Applied Linguistics
International Association of Art
International Association of Broadcasters
International Association of Cancer Registries
International Association of Classification Societies
International Association of Conference Interpreters
International Association of Crafts and Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises
International Association of Drilling Contractors
International Association of Dry Cargo Shipowners
International Association of Fish Meal Manufacturers
International Association of Horticultural Producers
International Association of Independent Tanker Owners
International Association of Institutes of Navigation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Associated Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Islamic Banks</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Literary Critics</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Logopedics and Phoniatrics</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Maritime Aids to Navigation and Lighthouse Authorities</td>
<td>IMO, ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Medical Laboratory Technologists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Mutual Insurance Companies</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Oil and Gas Producers</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Producers of Insurance and Reinsurance</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Seed Crushers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of the Third Age Universities</td>
<td>ILO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Trading Organizations for a Developing World</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Association of Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Baccalaureat Organization</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Board on Books for Young People</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bureau of Social Tourism</td>
<td>ILO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Aviation Council</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cargo Handling Coordination Association</td>
<td>FAO, IAEA, IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Catholic Committee of Nurses and Medico-Social Workers</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Catholic Rural Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cell Research Organization</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Centre for Earth Construction</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Centre for the Training of Bank Professionals</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Centre of Films for Children and Young People</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Centre on Small Hydro Power</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cocoa Trades Federation</td>
<td>FAO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission of Agricultural Engineering</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission on Illumination</td>
<td>ICAO, ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission on Occupational Health</td>
<td>ILO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission on Radiation Units and Measurements</td>
<td>IAEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization Name</td>
<td>Member Organization(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Commission on Radiological Protection</td>
<td>IAEA, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Committee for Animal Recording</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Committee for Plastics in Agriculture</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Committee for Standardization in Haematology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Community Education Association</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Confederation for Agricultural Credit</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Confederation of European Beet Growers</td>
<td>FAO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Congress of Industrialists and Entrepreneurs</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Coordinating Council of Aerospace Industries Associations</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council for Control of Iodine Deficiency Disorders</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council for Distance Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council for Philosophy and Humanistic Studies</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Aircraft Owner and Pilot Associations</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Catholic Men</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Cruise Lines</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Graphic Design Associations</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Hides, Skins and Leather Traders Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Marine Industry Associations</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Museums</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Nurses</td>
<td>ILO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Sport and Physical Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council on Archives</td>
<td>ILO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council on Education for Teaching</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Cystic Fibrosis (Mucoviscidosis) Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Dairy Federation</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Data Exchange Association</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Dental Federation</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Economic Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Egg Commission</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Enterprise Foundation of Geneva</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Epidemiological Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization Name</td>
<td>Associated Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Ergonomics Association</td>
<td>ILO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Express Carriers Conference</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Eye Foundation</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation for Heat Treatment and Surface Engineering</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation for Information Processing</td>
<td>ITU, UNESCO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation for Medical and Biological Engineering</td>
<td>UNIDO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation for Parent Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Agricultural Journalists</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Air Line Pilots’ Associations</td>
<td>ICAO, IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Automatic Control</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Catholic Universities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Clinical Chemistry and Laboratory Medicine</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Consulting Engineers</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Educative Communities</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Film Archives</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Fruit Juice Producers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Health Records Organizations</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Helicopter Associations</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions</td>
<td>UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Margarine Associations</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Multiple Sclerosis Societies</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Musical Youth</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Musicians</td>
<td>UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Organizations of School Correspondence and Exchanges</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Associations</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO, WHO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Purchasing and Materials Management</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Shipmasters’ Associations</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Surgical Colleges</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of the Periodical Press</td>
<td>UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Federation of Workers’ Education Associations</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Fertilizer Industry Association</td>
<td>FAO, IMO, UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Food Policy Research Institute</td>
<td>FAO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Forum</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Foundation for Development Alternatives</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Foundation for Science</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Foundation for the Promotion of Privatization and Foreign Investments</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Geographical Union</td>
<td>FAO, ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Group of P and I Associations</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Hospital Federation</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute for Peace</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute for Sugar-Beet Research</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute of Applied Technologies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Institute of Welding</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International League of Associations for Rheumatology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Leprosy Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Life Sciences Institute</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Lifeboat Federation</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Life-Saving Appliances Manufacturers’ Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Marine Transit Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Maritime Pilots’ Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Measurement Confederation</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Meat Secretariat</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Medical Association for the Study of Living Conditions and Health</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Medical Society of Paraplegia</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Movements of Catholic Agricultural and Rural Youth</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Associated Organization(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Music Council</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Network of Subcontracting, Industrial Cooperation and Partnership</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization against Trachoma</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Organization for Biological Control of Noxious Animals and Plants</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Paediatric Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Parcel Tankers Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Peace Research Association</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Peat Society</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Petroleum Environmental Conservation Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Pharmaceutical Federation</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Physicians for the Prevention of Nuclear War</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Political Science Association</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Potash Institute</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Press Telecommunications Council</td>
<td>ITU, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Professors’ Association</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Publishers Association</td>
<td>UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Radiation Protection Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Radio/Maritime Committee</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Raiffeisen Union</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Rayon and Synthetic Fibres Committee</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Research Institute for Media, Communication and Cultural Development</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Salvage Union</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Secretariat of Catholic Technologists, Agriculturalists and Economists</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Ship Managers’ Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Ship Suppliers Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Shipowners’ Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Silk Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Burn Injuries</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Engineering Education</td>
<td>UNESCO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Horticultural Science</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Human and Animal Mycology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Photogrammetry and Remote Sensing</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society for Plant Pathology</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Citiculture</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of City and Regional Planners</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Haematology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Nurses in Cancer Care</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Radiological Technologists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Society of Soil Science</td>
<td>FAO, IMO, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Special Dietary Foods Industries</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Tanker Owners Pollution Federation</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Tea Committee</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Technical Tropical Timber Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Technology Information Center</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Theatre Institute</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union against Sexually Transmitted Infections</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union against Tuberculosis and Lung Disease</td>
<td>ILO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union for Cooperation towards Development</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union for Health Education</td>
<td>UNESCO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union for Inland Navigation</td>
<td>IAEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Aviation Insurers</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Biological Sciences</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Food, Agricultural, Hotel, Restaurant, Catering, Tobacco and Allied Workers’ Associations</td>
<td>FAO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Food Science and Technology</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Forest Research Organizations</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Geodesy and Geophysics</td>
<td>ICAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Independent Laboratories</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Leather Technologists and Chemists Societies</td>
<td>FAO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Microbiological Societies</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Nutritional Sciences</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry</td>
<td>FAO, WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Union of Testing and Research Laboratories for Materials and</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Water Services Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Wool Textile Organisation</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-Union Commission on Frequency Allocations for Radio Astronomy and</td>
<td>ITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic Shipowners Association</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan Atomic Industrial Forum</td>
<td>IAEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeunes enterprises/Junior Achievement Afrique</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La maison de sagesse</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Association of Development Organisations and Plants</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Council for Adult Education</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Federation of Journalists</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Industrialists Association</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Plastics Institute</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Shipowners’ Association</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin American Social Science Council</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison Committee of Mediterranean Citrus Fruit Culture</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaison Office of the Rubber Industries of the European Economic Community</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing Executives Society International</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maisons familiales rurales (association internationale)</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicus Mundi International</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners International Federation</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow International Energy Club</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Unlimited</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East-North Africa Regional Agricultural Credit Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Acronym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network of Community-Oriented Educational Institutions for Health Sciences</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network of European Agricultural (Tropically and Subtropically Oriented) Universities and Scientific Complexes Related with Agricultural Development</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Companies International Marine Forum</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organización de la Televisión Iberoamericana</td>
<td>ITU, UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of the Cooperatives of America</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Science Association</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan African Federation of Agricultural Trade Unions</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan African Union for Science and Technology</td>
<td>UNESCO, UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American Dairy Federation</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan American Standards Commission</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plunkett Foundation for Cooperative Studies</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Commonwealth Society for the Blind</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saami Council</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of Chemical Industry</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society of International Gas Tanker and Terminal Operators</td>
<td>IMO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Institute</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Centre for Food Development</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World Foundation for Social and Economic Studies</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third World Network</td>
<td>UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Union International of Agricultural, Food, Commerce and Textiles Workers</td>
<td>FAO, UNCTAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Unions International of Food, Tobacco, Hotel and Allied Industries Workers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Growers’ Association</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Industrial and Employers’ Confederations of Europe</td>
<td>UNCTAD, UNIDO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union of Producers, Conveyors and Distributors of Electric Power in Africa</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Seamen’s Service</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unterstützungsverein für Gewerbliche Betriebsgruendungen in Albanien</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association for Animal Production</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association for Educational Research</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association for Element-Building and Prefabrication</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association for the School as an Instrument of Peace</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association of Newspapers</td>
<td>UNESCO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Association of Societies of (Anatomic and Clinical) Pathology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Catholic Association for Communication</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Crafts Council</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Education Fellowship</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Export Processing Zones Association</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Agriculture and Food Workers</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Development Financing Institutions</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Engineering Organizations</td>
<td>FAO, UNESCO, UNIDO, WIPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation for Medical Education</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Modern Language Teachers’ Associations</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Nuclear Medicine and Biology</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Occupational Therapists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Parasitologists</td>
<td>FAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Poison Centres and Clinical Toxicology Centres</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Public Health Associations</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Scientific Workers</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Societies of Anaesthesiologists</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Federation of Teachers’ Unions</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Hypertension League</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Islamic Call Society</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Medical Association</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Movement of Christian Workers</td>
<td>ILO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Organization of National Colleges, Academies and Academic Associations of General Practitioners</td>
<td>WHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Packaging Organization</td>
<td>UNIDO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V. **Non-governmental organizations with outstanding quadrennial reports, as of 1 July 2022,** 2 whose consultative status with the Council has been suspended in accordance with Council resolution 2008/4 by a Council decision XXX of 2022

A.D.E.L. – Association for Development, Education and Labour

Aequalia

African Women Empowerment Guild

African Women’s Association

Afro Professional Care Foundation-Yola

Akademsco Drustvo za Medunarodne Odnose

American Diabetes Association, Inc.

Arad Red Crescent and Red Cross Organization

Asociación Española de Directivos, A.E.D.-1996

Asocio Esperanto Radikala

Associacao Brasileira de Gays, Lesbianas e Transgeneros

Association Culturelle D’aide à la Promotion Educative et Sociale

Association Debout femmes autochtones du Congo

« Association des Femmes pour la Paix et Encadrement des Familles » (AFPEFAM)

Association Gabonaise pour les Nations Unies (AGNU)

Association Sante et Environnement

Association Solidarité pour les Personnes Vivant le Veuvage


Association d’Entraide Médicale Guinée

---

2 Based on decision E/2022/320 on 13 April 2022, the Council decided, on an exceptional basis and without setting a precedent, to extend the deadline for the submission of quadrennial reports by non-governmental organizations in general and special consultative status with the Council until 1 July 2022. Despite the extended deadline of 1 July 2022, the following organizations failed to submit their overdue reports. Their consultative status was subsequently suspended by the Council by decision XXX of 7 December 2022.
Association for Citizen’s Tolerance and Cooperation
Association for Protection of Maternity, Infancy and Family João e Maria
Association mauritanienne pour la transparence et le développement
Association nationale du civisme
Association of African Women for Research and Development
Association of Youths with Vision (AOYWV)
Association pour le Développement Durable la Promotion des Droits Humains et la Lutte Contre la Pauvreté
Association pour le Développement des initiatives citoyennes et européennes
Association pour le développement culturel (ADEC)
Australian Catholic Social Justice Council
Autre Vie
Bangladesh Jatiyo Mahila Ainjibi Samity
Benevolent Community Education and Rural Development Society (BERDS CO)
Binaytara Foundation
Blood Donors Organisation for Social Service (BOSS) Pakala
Católicas por el Derecho a Decidir Córdoba
Center for Organisation Research and Education
Centre Africain D’echange Culturel
Centre d’Observation et de Promotion de l’Etat de Droit (C.O.P.E.D)
Centre de Recherche et d’Education pour le Développement (CREPD)
Centre for Disaster Risk and Crisis Reduction
Centre for Gerontological Studies
Centre for Peace, Culture and Environmental Studies
Centre for Policy Dialogue
Centre for Research in Rural and Industrial Development
Centre international de recherche – Action pour un développement durable
Centres d’Accueil de l’Espoir, Les (CAES)
Centro Panafricano Kìtuo Cha Wanafrika
Centrul European Pentru Prevenirea Adictiilor
Charity Foundation for Special Diseases
Child Aid Development Foundation International (CADFIN)
Child Soldiers International
China Academy of Culture Limited
Civil Society Platform For Social Protection
COLlectif haïtien des droits humains (CHDH)
Comité des observateurs des droits de l’homme
Community Active in Development Association (CADA)
Community Emergency Response Initiative
Community Youth Network Program – CYNP
Compassion in World Farming
Conserve Africa Foundation
Contact Base
Coordinadora Andina de Organizaciones Indígenas
Cultural Meeting Foundation
Deutsches Komitee für UN Women e.V.
Distance Education For Africa (DE Africa) Enseignement à Distance pour l’Afrique
Education, Communication and Development Trust (EDUCATR)
English International Association of Lund (Sweden)
Environment Action Association
Environmental Protection and Conservation Organisation
Equitas centre international d’éducation aux droits humains
European Business Club Association e.V.
Fairways Accomodation Support Trust
Family Care International
Family Planning Association of Bangladesh (FPAB)
Farmers Educational & Cooperative Union of America
Federation of American Scientists
Fondation Vivons Ensemble
Fondation pour les Etudes et Recherches sur le Développement International
Foundation for Disabled Women
FundaciónDARA Internacional
FundaciónEducación y Cooperación (EDUCO)
Fédération nationale des CIDFF
General Arab Women Federation
Geopolitikai Tanács Közhasznú Alapítvány
Global Campaign for Climate Action
Global Foundation for Democracy and Development, Inc.
Global Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS, The
Global Political Trends Center
Global Wind Energy Council
Green Cross International
Habitat Alliance
Help for the Andes Foundation
Holt children’s Services. INC.
Human Appeal International [UK]
Human Security Initiative Organization
IMPACT Initiatives
INA (Māori, Indigenous & South Pacific) HIV/AIDS Foundation
Ilitha Labantu
Institut Arabe des Droits de l’Homme
Institut international pour la paix, la justice et les droits de l’Homme - IIPJDH
Institute for International Economic Cooperation and Development
Institute for Youth Development
Integrated Care Society
Inter-African Committee on Traditional Practices Affecting the Health of Women and Children
Inter-Faith Vision Foundation Cameroon
International Architects Designers Planners for Social Responsibility
International Black Sea Club
International Family Forestry Alliance, Inc.
International Initiative for Peace
International Network of Women Engineers and Scientists
International Right of Way Association
International Social Science Council
International Women Bond
Iraqi Al-Mortaqa Foundation for Human Development
Japan Center for a Sustainable Environment and Society
Jordanian Women Union
Karabakh Foundation
Korea Civil Society Forum on International Development Cooperation
Korea Spinal Cord Injury Association
Korean Foundation for World Aid
Leadership for Environment and Development – Pakistan
League of Kenya Women Voters, The
Les amis des enfants
Les œuvres sociales pour les actions de développement
Light House
Lokmanya Sewa Sangh Parle
Major Groups Partnership on Forests
Mama Zimbi Foundation
Manav Seva Sansthan (SEVA)
Mayan Families
Migrants Rights International (MRI)
Namaa Association of Social Development
National Association of Realtors, The
Navjivan Foundation
New York Encounter
Novartis Foundation for Sustainable Development
Open City International Foundation, Inc.
Organization for International Economic Relations
P3 Foundation
Partnership Africa Canada
PathFinders Limited
Peace & Livelihood Support Organisation
People and Police for Egypt for Culture and Scientific Services
Philippine Human Rights Information Center, Inc.
Positive Planet
Prevention Association of Social Harms (PASH)
Professional Women’s Network Madrid
Public Association Women’s Organization “ALGA”
Qatar Charitable Society
Quintessential Business Women Association
Reach Out to Asia (ROTA)
Rede Latino Americana de Organizações Não Governamentais de Pessoas com Deficiência e suas Famílias (RIADIS)
Registered Trustees of Pastoralists Indigenous Non-Governmental Trust (PINGOs - Forum)
Rural Planning and Development Organization
Rural Relief Foundation
Rwanda Women Community Development Network
Rwenzori Center for Research and Advocacy (RCRA)
SERVITAS Cameroon
SOS Rassismus und Diskriminierung Schweiz
Samaj Kalyanka Lagi Yuwa Nepal
Shalupe Foundation
Shikhar Chetna Sangathan
Society for Environment and Development
Society of Research Administrators International, Inc.
Société Civile Africaine sur la Société de l’Information, Réseau pour les TIC et le Développement
Special Talent Exchange Programme
St. Louis Aquacenter Inc.
Sukalyan Welfare Society
Swiss Peace Foundation
Synergie Développement et Partenariat International (SYDEPI – SYFODIP)
Tarumitra
The Center of Food Industries Association
The Council of Technical Education and Training
The Global Health Review, Inc.
The HAMS Harm Reduction Network, Inc.
The Hashoo Foundation
The Leading Association Alryada for Development Studies and Human Rights
The Mary Robinson Foundation
The Red Elephant Foundation
The Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation, Inc.
The Zahra Trust
The women striving for brighter tomorrow
Trauma Foundation, The
TrustAfrica
Turnstone Global
U.P. Planning and Development Research Foundation Incorporated
Ukrainian Charity Fund “Social Partnership”
Union C
Unión de Asociaciones Familiares
Viešoji įstaiga "Trust in Development"
Virutcham Magalir Munnetra Kazangiam, Virudhunagar
Vrienden van Congo
Water Safety Initiative Foundation
Women Awareness Center Nepal
Women and Media Collective
Women and Memory Forum
Women of Africa
Women’s Rights Center
World Martial Arts Union
World Public Forum – Dialogue of Civilizations
Worldwide Coalition for Peace Inc
Youth for a Child In Christ
Youth Social Service Organization, Pulpally
urbaMonde - Suisse